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THE

NAtURE OF THE ABSOLUTE IN tHE

WRIT INGS OF SOLOVlEV

WITH AB APPDDIX OONTAINING AN tJNJi>UBLISHEl) TRANSLAtION

0' OHAiTDS PORfI-THRD

All)

FORTI-POUR II SOLOVXEV'S

gRit ,2 III .2! .t.JStlV"U! lBDle:; llLD

--

Blwar4 O.almlr WoJOlechowatl

A 'h••1. kbltl"e4 to the

raoul',

of t,he Gt-a4••t,. SOhool

of 1.0101& U.l.erat,,. bl hrt.la1 hlt11l.11eDt of

, .. RequlrneD\. fer the DeSNe of
Maner of Ar\e
Februar1

1959

U:ward. CaalmUt ".J.l.cbOw.1 ._ bOn 1D Obl.aso, IUblole.
Ha:Nb. ' "

1911.

u. .." ......

V...b.'bUl'rl. fra4e SObool aJl4 cat.ral X.. K.

lCY-lns Hlah khoo1. 'bOtb la Chloaao. IU1aola.

lt45, \. o.'.ber, 1,46,

he Nne« Sa

a. A.

..... lIar.b,

t,be unlte4 s...., ••

ArIIe4

roro•• , Whl18 1n .."1•• he . _ H . \0 1II'.111p... SohOol aD4
attU4H. Ru.stu

~

.1...... "...

Ooto'MP. 1,46 to June,

191t8;u 'ook .....1lta .ours•• 111 Rlt••lal1 at the Utll.TeJ'a1_ ot
Ohlo...,.

Hear1whlle, b .lama_".._ 1'41t

... ,...• • •1'1'84

Dl.ploaa lTo. O••u.1 X.M.a.A. BY-las HlP 8obMl.
from ft. ft'ooopl••

coU_...

the 48gn_ ., Baob.elv of

He

anAua"'"

Lt8le. IU1J101I, JUtl., 1'52, wltb

~ ••

At'MJ'8N4u.a'len tbe _'bw AU

,be

a Hlsb lohool

00"".,."._

""'10''''' '"a., Chi..... IUl:aola. ...

work toJ'

be ..... .. Mrl••

of ""'101•• t .. 'M Ba8110 _'1. . .f 1t, newapaper. the
Oaeoh-CathOlle

11EII. at

be_

hie padua"a atwll•• at LoJola

Unt.....l'1 In Sept. ••ba', 1956.

111

St.ud.ate of Vla41m1r SolOVJ'e" are ageM tbat bie entlN

pbUoaopbJ

ot th••

"vol... around. b,le ooncept

(P.Jtot••1IOI'

ot tJut Absolut.e.

fe"'" P. ZOllbottl baa . . .

One

u.pI'••ae4

"be

OQbvlctioa tbat tbe .aat noteworthf aDd the moat teohnloal11

.

Sapo",__ .bvl1:Mlt.1OB to pb.l1oaopbr •• auoh 1. $010 '9J"

CODOapt of tile A.lJaolda.

ot V1a41au 801","'.

AD 1nqulrJ,

'hen. 1at,o

t"

the Y817 OON

'bouah' 1. \beab 0'1 tbl. ".a18.

Al:tbOUp .en\lOJl 01 "he Abaol.. 1. to ... t01Ul4 \brOu6hout

SOlo..,..,*. w.t-ltlq•• t.wo • •pt..!". ill hl. Q£Urhl. It alRaJi
,

b:1tM\Ja611 an 4...........pao1a1l7
• • \boupt ' ••1rable to

PftpaH

'0 1t. 4ftelopaea'.

U4 1nclude

Ut

Helloe, '"

EDsl".h tn.na-

latlOD 0'1 'beae two ebapt.era 1a tbe 1tRRnA&a ot the th•• la. T,.

Nade,. 18

,btl_ Slv..... Oppon_l'7 of dUM" eoa\ao'l w1th the

actual WON_ ad. at.hocl of. Vla41Jalr solo.,.,.... a. be pa about

4.....1op2.na ala oo...pt

Of the

a,olu'e.

Tb. wl:t.... 'ake. tht. 0.....10. \0 expl'... ",atetul ...kn01fle4~t

\. Patber Robin W. J8ll11gaa. S.J., for 8U88••tlns

the 8ubJ..n aa4 tor bl•••• 1.. . . . _4 41r..tloa Ul 'be preparatlon of 'hl. theala.

Also al..... tbaUa , . _. Fa}>la

M.art.l$eua tor 'he UN Of Tal.ua'bl.. re ..arcb a.'.rlala.

Pas·
I.

1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

81plt1oanoe ot Ru•• tan l'ellg1ou8 t.hOUSht--b....
••1nen.e ot SoloYJev DOftS au ••lan ph110.oph." .......
Oentral plaoe or the Abaolut,. 1n hi. "hoUCh' .....
Purpo.e and. pl"o.e4ve--lolOYJeyf. blopaphJ......ltl.

C."hellcl',.

II.

ifHB .AJSOLtJ'flC AS It1CJt. • • • • • • • •

• •

•

•

• •

•

18

De.,.4.nee ot eth1 •• upon ••t.aph'.10 ..... Orlt1ol ••
of .xtr••• emp1rl01 .. and. rat,lonall ......8ubatant.tal
an4 aoo14ental .04•• ot belna--1I'• • ot ab.olut,.
prl1lO1p1e tot' 1nt._gal Jato.laclse ....Sol• .,.,.,,· 8 th.or1
ot .owl....-A.'bMlut. a. th. u-ul1 ."'l.'en\.....
Ab••lut.·aft4 .tl..unltJ.."",Po.lt.lv. and. neptlva aape.t •
•t

."01_'8
.•"0 ••nt.r.Bl04••In .lbeolut
.... -lPoblea ot
.".r-.Thr.e
ot .lb.olute.

p.1_17
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IV.
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OOW.AIROOD AS tHE mrIOW OF BOtH ABSOur.rBS' • • • • • • 61

D1tf" 'Uat 18 '0 MOOlle ptJl'teot-..t1»1Mr4 &ap1rat10.'
of ..... but .. HlIPOn•• \0 downwaN !loY. .ent .t Go4-~ \b.OSOft1. proo....-Inoarnat,lon a. ao.t pert.",
t,1r.eophallJ in a Mrlea.My1n1i, &!let ~nl:', united.
111 th4utIhood ot Ohrl.t....Dlvln1aatlon of aan tak••
pl&cut thJtoup Chrllt-,..Be aota through Bli Qhuroh •
."

OOWCurSIOlh UI'LIO!IOKS UPOll mE fto ABSOLUTES • • • .11

A ....ar1 ot abo".--Crltlo1 •• and ."lnat1on.
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A ,eneral de.cription ot the nature and oontent
ot SoloYyeyt. Or1t101 •• ot Aba\raot Pr1nolple.-Insl1ah translation of O&apiere 'oitl.i6rie and
J'ort1-tour ot Orlt101 •• g! Abatract IPlno121e ••
BIILIOGR&PRr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ,

118

IIffRODtJO'lIOI
"The western publlo 18 UDf'.m111ar wlt.h Russlan speoulat1...e
thousnt.

It bas

0Dl1

Just heard tbe Dames ot suoh •• Khomiakott,

5010918... aDd Berdlaeft.

'1'h801081, -retlol •• and phl1osopbJ bave,

a8 a Nle, been the Dtn preoccupat.l• • of Ru •• lan speculat.ion

wit.hout diat.1Dction • • • aDd it 1s de.1rable

~t

Cathollos.

and the dls01ple. of St.. Thomaa e.peolall1. should show an

appropr1ate 111:tere.t_"l

III th••• words \be dist1n8Uiahea.

thomlstic philosopher Jacque. Marlta1n oalls at.tent.1OD to the
ne" ot .t;u471Da a 1"1013. aDd Dot ,et tullJ know or Wlderatood

philosophioal tradlt.lon.

Up to tbe 1#1•• of COIImUD181l, Russlan

phl1oaophJ' was pl"e4omlnan'l1 1"el1g1ou., and 1t had its roots 111
t.he Ohristlan t.1'&41t.10. of the OM.b04ox Church of the East. a

tra41tlon which 1D ita general llae. 18 an authentlc Cathollc
tradlt1on, of equal val1dlt, with tbat of the We.t.

Russlan

t.h1nke.rs, wlth rare exoeptloD8, bavs been concerned wl'h the

sen.ral 'heme ot

II&D

and mank1n4. the .eanlng 8114 purpose of

hlstorl. the union ot abstraot thousht and 8"'8r,,4al 11te, aDd

lJaoque. Marlt.a1n, .tat ~ Illrll
J.F. Soanlan (B." 'lOft. 19301,-'-;"171;1

AU. Iel gllnt'l. trans.

I

t,he pre.mlnenoe of a ItOral orientatlon •••en 11'1 a'bst.ract problems.
Their vrlt.lqa baTe a oOJltrlbUt.lon ot great, lIIport.aaoe to We8'ern
..holar.hlp, an4 t.he'" 418t1notlv8 lD'erpretatlona ot varlous

phl1oaoph1oal 'ruth. bave 0011814.1"ab1. 81galtloanoe to t.hoae who
.,.a trt1DS \0 tln4 a tt.tller bltauat10D ot ks'.rn UI4 Weatarn

Catholl•• e."o1&l11. who Ukaowl_. tl"u1.h to be OIl.

,,1840..

aDd prot••• a talth t~ '8 UD1.~.al. should Dot be 1D4ltterent

\0

t.h...

laudable .ttor\a.

S111•• tbe awabe1" of Ru.slan tb1nkera a4 phllosopbers 1a

rath." 1...... 1t wota14

be . . . . . .'

."'lDa ot \1_

e.a4 energ 11

... were to 41"O'9'er Ul4 Mala wl'h .. t.b.1Dkep who.. plloa.phl to
a 1al*'p

ene'

baa 'be•• latlu. . . . 'b1 hl. P"4..e.sora. and 111

t.UftI bas lntlueDCI.ct tho.. who

Vl.a41atr .oleYlev.

• 1 .010",,,,

t.ll....... hl..

!be learM4 Ru •• l a t.11ao1061u bleak.'" Al •

"It. 1a va.",

lmpo"_, t.o empualM thl. seneral

118 between SoloV7e... and all

,be pHC."U,,, 'UJ'Tente of b.aalan

thousht, tor htl Ohrlst.la. phl1osopbJ In a
tb•• all. 82

SUob a IlU1 1.

.en..in

. . . . . .brae••

EslMt" _ ... 11l ~1. boOk §9t.UX'!'
lnPhlt: .It. 1W11~WII'tQ f/D,J.\I ..,. tbe to110"lD6 oono.rn1n8
th. btlU.fto. . f 801091"'. thou",' t -Ru•• lea pb.l1oaopb.J I out.tel.
'ottl.1al Marxl •• , , 1. now 80 tnereaslnsl1 1ntluenced bf SOl0V,J.T
\-bat hie
for. 'o4aJ alao.. a ooaoa .11- to,. sa.ten
Arl4 Dootor

14....

,
.P.OU1&~lon.·'

Miohael D-aerblsnr ~ot. an entire boOk ••t1t1"

!lM'.i£ !leln&t!,t A bllW leJIII s.n

Whloh he oompar•• tbe

philosopher \0 the 8111.e.t, l&nllish Qar41nal 8114 show. t,he . . .a'
alal1arlt1.e. bet.wen 'be..

Donald Attwat.er 01t•• 'the oontemporaJ7

Rue.lan hlatorlu. Prot••sw Fedot" 1n .., 1n& of Solovyeys
,he exponents of mo4ers a..alaD theolo.,
baYI bMa

'broUSbt .p

OIl }ala. tt4

~ Q~l.t1an

'I'Ot•••or

S,

.. All

pbl1osopQJ

c:~~ Fr'uk U hla

A bUilD MtcllQUa; ....1•••• "SolOVyO'f' 1. oqu.••• loaabl1 the
sreate" ot Rue.~ pbilo ••pb.,.e &D4
t10 r.lls1~. thtakere
An4 ft. . troll the seaeral
'aaclpolat he muat,. I th1nk, be
reooplze4 ...

OM

of 10k.

Bur.,....
g."."

.,a,...

\h1:ake,.a u4 ap1rltual le84era

of the n1Det ••nth centUl7. H5 The well-xu... reoent ex1etantla118\
phil.sOpher Nlohol... _rq.e" . , .. pupil ot 5010"7&Y.

DOBtOf."''' &net Leo fole'07 aa' ., Sol..,.."

t.

170401'

tee' ..s be publ1el1

leotured. .. GoQuhOOd at the t1al.....1t.l of st._ le\e....'burs. lJ1

t ..."

,,04. I>oatOJ"altJ' was .0 .....'11 1IIPI'...... w1'h Vla41m1r

Solo.,.."

Who &1w.,a 11"e4 .1118 phl1oaopbJ, t.hat. be us.d 111m as a

p ..' ••ra tOI'

Alloaba Xar.....ov. ,he lorab1. b.ro ot :OOlt01""'.
r

•

,~ . .ser.

Ipma. £mlll1s at "'.ll.....IIU.Q
11.1&\1
.

(N." lork, 1956) t P. 3 •

~4 A'''wat.r. tl"afta. ~ Ia .111\ 1U 2.tma.b1 lQI
il!5t!M:~ ~ff'U&Ra. it WU" bl V1&d1mlr SOlov1.v~(MUwauk"t
'15. L. Fruak, "SIUD . . . .tg, t.rane Bat-all. Dt.t4dUapon

(.In rom, 1950), P . .

.

last great novel
Fr_ all

'he beat

1bl Btg.1fh ttl XI£YU2!:.

ot t.h. aboTe

ap~oacb

8".'....1\,. 1. 18 "a'ber obvloua

ttba\

to Russlan 'hought. 18 tb:rOugh t.he phl1oaoptq of

Vla41alr Solov,r.....

than

BU\ SolOvr•• '. wrlt1ngs cover more

tblrt... YOl-.•• an4 4eat .1.0 • va.\ multliu48 ot 41ft.rent
sUbJeot..

To a44tqu".l1 explala, btel'prft., aM.

th... worka would talte up at 1••"

t,hl"MIl

COJaMm~

UN

upon all

yolumes of

wr1t,lD&J u4 that 18 tar be,.ODd 'be eoope Of \hls th8S18.
lt 'be.ome. uoesBAJ7

",0

Hence

lill1t, t.o ...eral1 ... aa4 to sea wbat 1.

f\U'l.daJl••t.al In allot S.l..,... • . . . . .111at1_8.

What then

la.

1n

»erssonlan lADsuase, the baalo i.ntul\lon ot SolO'flev? Is there ..
or.att.... oftter aPoun4 whlob. hie enttre phl108.pbJ ........olvI.? Ie
OD. baa!.o lde. 4om1Da1'lt 1ft. allot hi. wrlt1Dg8? Hls Gtwlente

answer 1D the att1rmatlve.

To olte .. tell examples. E. 8kobtaOTa

in hls DI. Xt£lj.....nu .t.t XlaA"'E

Ill_'X wrltes

SOloYJ.... "••117 theme pJ"O'Yes to be bu.t a path

flaOJl

that tos-

apllnteH4 &1l4

.<ulitlred empulelU1 to the .a.t..r ot the AbaOl\lM ...6 .AM.
Wl11i_ DwlpbT In his DOctoral DlaHl1tatlon 8&18 that "SolO'V1ev'l
,

phl1••opbJ is the phl10lopbJ' of
t./

"

'""

a:u.-unU~,.,

aa1 ,be Ab801ute, tbe

E Y K4( 1fa. V OCtoupl.... oentral. pI... 1.a it.

sol..,....

approaoh••

'he Absolute trOll 1IU1 4ltf....at 4i.reet 10ft., we alp.t. t4moat stAT

,
tha.t tor him all roads lead to tbe Absolute. n1

Pl"oteseol" Zoobott

18 bl. ex••net IIltr04uotl01'1 to Solo..,..,..·. Lg;t.KII •

I9J1MIb9d

61...8. eloquent exprea.101l to what. he coxud4ere is the va-.Y hean
ot SolOVev t e pb,11oeopbJ.
f:h. moet DotewoJ"tbJ, howevert 'he BlOst teohnloal17
laponan\ eontrlbut1on to ph loaop.". w111 be tOtmtl 1n
S.l.., ... • _ eon.apt of the aba.ltilt_ aa \he li)JJ-9~ of
be1ns. 81noe it ... _ 4""810," In another WGrk. the
grlttli! jlf i:itt.,... lJ:&MlR'll. 1t. GoUld have Men
bUt .0l.lG 8dllPO'A 011 \h••8 P.... t whlob are oOl1Oerne4

wl\h ble treat-1_ on Godma.nl1Md. In wlthout queattoa
1t, va. the tu.n4amental pa.p of tha\ oNolal problem ot
ontolog and .p1.....1og lthloh made poa"lbl. the .nt.1r.
run ot eubaequent tnt.gatl_ In SOlO'Y1e... •• worit. an
lDaplred p.roapt.loa whtob
th' lmpetus to the whole
unlt71ns mo"ntum of aU hl. pbllo.optv. 8

p.,.

able

On

tbe authorlv ot thee8 Hholara lt. ..... mON tball Ha.__

\0

assume as a pr1laar7 bJpotbea1e that Bolovyev' 8 concept. ot

the Absolute is Dot on11 the .81"7 .enter ot his phl1osophJ, bu\
that. it, 18 also the tnt.esrat1na 81. . ., 1n aU ot h1s wx-lt1nS8J

hence 1t 1s the most lmportant aspeet ot his phllosOphical thought
IU'l4

4 •••rve. pr1laar7 t."at••nt..

AOCONlnsl7, 1n th 1& thesls the

wit.,. purpos.e. to investlgate, eluoldat.•• and.

lUI

muoh as b.e 1.

abl. t to evaluate Vladt.a1l" Sol0'9'18"t. oontlep' ot \be Absolute.

First of all, .e w111 glve a brlef

blosrap~

of Vladimlr Solov.reT

in the present ohapter. This 1. neoe.sar,r not on11 tD or4er to
t

F

..

7Wl111.am HelU'f DunPb7, nThe aallslon. lbl10aopbJ ot Vla41m1r
Sol....,.... .. uapllbl1.be4 DootOftal D1 ••8nat..1on (Unl••,.alt" of
Oh1oaso. Ohl0qo, 19,6), p. 80.

SZoUbott. P. 65.

••• how hi. s1.u41••• maDDer of 11te, aDd aurroundLngs bave 1Df1u8D084 hl. phl1oaopb7 J but alao 111 or4er \0 "al1_ MY .....'17

hl. pb.l1osopby 1n1'luence4 h1. 1118.

pr1nclple. ot h1s phl1oaopbJ '0 hi.

For SoloYJev app11ed the
0lQl

.'trove to alWllJ8 ltYe accord-ines to tbe..

111e Nlel wholeheantt4ll
In hlm we .e. h1.

a••oa4lJ'.tha boa, ot the thest.•

phl1oaopb¥ 111 praotl,e.

1.

conoerned wlth explalJllng 5010VJn'. concept of t,he Ab.olut•• How
he UTi",e. at thts coao$})t, what 1t .mhz-ue., and
lmplleatlona are all dealt with bee.
&n

80"

of 1ta

F1nall1. utile Aipen4&,

bgllah tranala:tloJl of Chapters J'er\l-thr•• an4. Fortl.tour of

801O'9'J8"'. 2£lt~oLII

II

QI~D4\

Rw1Rlt1 1. pr•••nt,ed

80

that

the "ader eu se. tor bimself exat.lt.11 hQ'W SoleYleV 60.. a'bout.
48nloplng hls concept of the A0801ut.e.

Vladtmir Serseleyton 5010yYeT was born tn Mo.cow on Januar.J
16, 1853.

Hts father was an eminent. hl.torian and a prof••aor at.

the UIllveratt,. of Koacow.

IUs mother was related t.o the Ukr&1nlaa

phllosopher areS017 Sko'Yor04a (1'2..94) wbo wandered ibrot.taheut

t.he Okral,.. and oalled on e"e%7ODe .e met t.o lead a more uprlpt
llfe. 8qlDa that happ1J'les. n_'. on inner paao.J know1e4!;_ ot
ODe ' • • •It t

and ••It-aacrltlce.

Xow:t.g Vlad1alr was eon,lderabl1

1ntluence4 bJ t.he tJoa41tions pl"••erve4 1D the SoloVJ"' tamllJ'
Gonoerning this itinerant "t .. man, 8ometlme_ oalled t.b.e uRuss1an
Socrat.••• u9

Vla41I1ir' II sraaAtatJaeJ* was a prtest ot the Rua.au

910r an aoooat of GresOl'J Skovoro4a' 8 11t. and phUoaopbl'
V. V. Zenlrov
J A
8
U.
Ibl.RURIll. 1;1"U.. Geers-

T
Crt.h04ox Church. and shortly before hts deat.h he took hla youns

gl'a.D4aon to the $anot\l&l'7 ud blessed h1Jl tor· the serv10e of tbe

rhls ls said

Church.

~o

Dav. made a lastlng impresslon upon

elgb.t..,8ar-014 bol who bell.Ted t.hat he vas 8lngleCi out. tor

tn.
80m....

th1n6 ext.raord1Dar,y .10
SoloV1ev t • early ehl1dbo04 was baPPl and. spent. 1n t.be very

tavorable atmosphere of hle parental home where be also rece1ved
hls prll'lU"Y e4uoatlon.

4t frhe a.p ot eleven he entered 'tIbe Flfth

Kosoow GylllD.aalW1. an4 when he vaa fifteen ,ear. old he

to tbe

VeDt

'Onlveralt, of Moscow aa4 bepn to et\l4J mathematlc. and phlaloa.
But ..;ft..!'" \we years ot aueh

atuq SOlovyev obanSe<i to a 8tU41 ot

phl1oaopb¥ and hlstW7 beo au se • a. he himBeU said, this would be
a be"er preparatlO11 tor beJ.p1q aaM1l'l4 t.ban \he Ru4Jof t.he

abat-rae' 1I01.a08. would be. U At. t.he ... ot t.wotl be 6l'a4uate<l.
One leU' later he prea.t.e4 bls Maet.er'. tbeala $Ild waa made a

'ellow of the Unl.ersl".
Dur2.ns hil 81.....1. . aDd unlve"lt,1 Iears. SOlOY..,8. un4el'-

.ent.

&

rel1610us or1818 whlch la.et.ed about tlv. years.

th~teen

leara ot &6. he .ame acre.s Buchner'. aaterlallatl.

iii IUlg,

and atter l"ea41ng It, he

and plungeci hea41oD6 lato atbelSl1.
,

•.

1

When on17

liEII

save up bl. rel1aleus bellefs
B\1t. thla grose materlaJ.lu 414

pi.

10.&:. Hooboulald.,Hl~
V'ttt:H:i't=r'
~.! WifQtAt'
.:iD.sT;2id
".par

(nt4hu: fAg.cm:Ul

,p. 12.

UHtmzer. P. 6.

Sf

1951),

8
not eat1at1 Solcvyev tor long, and he tmmersed himself in the

stu~~.

ot ol.$slcal, and "cultern phl1osopn,J K111, Kant, Sp1nou. Flchte,
Sohopenhauer, Sohelling. Hegel., 8Zl4 Ooate were all •••1ousl1

stud led.

During tht. or1t10a1 periOd Solovyev fluotuated bet.w••n

eX'W'eaes, .hanglng trOll talt.h to athelara, trOll nihl1ism to

rellgious

phl1oso~.

He

pass.a through sociallsm

and

even

oommunlsm wlth the fervent belt.t that each was the oomplete
solution \0 all the problema of -"1n4. 12 F1nall1, tiua to tbe
k1D4 and UDderstaDd1aS 8xplanatlODa
of hl. rellg10us father and
,

tbroue;h the dekl.led stuq of SpUloaa--for whom Solovyev reta1nM
a deep

"~ and

attect ien to

"he end

of hi. lite-he &8&111

reaohed a oonvictlon of the re&lltT of the 3plrlt world and of the
ex18~.no.

ot

God.

Bow he balanoe4 b1s philosophical reading bf

penetratlD$ studt.s. of tbe
an4 some of
~arace18u6.

are.

Otwrch Fathers, St. August1ne,

ttt. later 1118\10&1 writers like Jacob Boebme an4

la hls nlne\een\h year SolOV1ev's reoonverslon to

Christilsnlt., was complete. ·and h. became onee ap1.D a z••lous

Ohristian.
Sbortl1 att..)" _1118

appoln~ed

a hllo", ot the l?aoultl ot

Fhl1oeopbJ' at the Unlvers1t1 of )io8Cow, SolV1ev was sent to
England In. order to do N6earch 1ft Indian and Gnostlc philosoph,i••
at the Bl"ltlsh Museum.

Here. 1n 1815 while stuc171ng DlYstlc1mn, he

cla1ms to bave bad a vlalon of §IDQ'. ifmblA. t,he DiylM Wisdom of

12ZOUboft. P. 10.

GOd . .braollia the

of

&

.'be

MMRltd " . . .

wor14.

1fO'N• • •

He ......lbe. tbe

,bat

l' .... of a blue 0.18.'1&1 .....

an4 ull1llg at IIht wlth .. ft4 l a ' _lle.13

,,1a1tor \014 hs.. to 60 \0 _pt,.
CalJ'o.

"fl.,_ .a

Tbls .,.\8%'lOQ.

tor
vl.1.

SOlO'V1ft' 18Ie4l&\e11 Ml1M

tbeN t. ..., ta\-G \be de .."

u4 ua4erliftl\ • thlN

ot 1IIt1i sabil. whlob IW ..,. . . lb. -'he nAt.ttOD Of
D-lytat.",1t aa4 ....'bnlH4 all b _ . "
~J"1tt. be

601017" apeake d

• s'mllar Y18l. at \he ... of ntu While ..' obUJtoh
. . . SUd.,. Ue
,he .,.., of
three II\'I'n.,.10u. eaoo.,.r.

'.U.

M.

b a lapbJ p. . . ent.lt.1e4 lba. Ml\J.aa. anA

\h1r\J.eta

,ear. after \be t1H'appMhIlOe

trlA_. tt the,... 1A

~

""Un alao.'

of hla

".'.,.1

HUe.

t......

Aa4 I.ft t . . purple of • blaYb17 11_'
wttb " •• '"1184 w1th an ..... tlri.
lOll loeM llk. 'be
f5l.ftII
Of

urd...rMl

UM\ 0 ...._'1". 4IQ'.

WbJ.\ ._. tlbat. t.'t vba\ wID be to......
It. ftea4ti., Po" ea....... l' all t.a . ..
ahlMa
b1_ ot..... aD4 rl.....!lt
AD4
""e, aD4 \b. peaks of IlaOWJ htu••

......",.\aft,
,tl ••

f. -:.
~

Ifo::'J~:'t!la.-:..o:~

laM~l."

.tore
SOM

,be

~

.'ucla'.

...

0' SolOV1" , . .1 t.ha\ \h... V181._ 1rRtN

ftrt wu..,r1Da of hie

'J

L [d

'

\0 uplal.D the. f'at;loaa1l1. l4tOObOU1lld.,

f

~al4-, P. 14
14Quoted

'bJ

\he

OHa""" lupLh.\loa a:n4 ,bat Ill. philO-

.,t.

aopb.J ... 'btl, u at ...
•

,'"

. .1.... wltt,\a l'~ tont,
18 me are _, IOU .lou.l ..,

MOohoulak 1, ,. TO.

10
for example. wr1t-e. tbat. aner the 1aoldent 1D Oalro MSoloV.""s
tutve phl1osophloal work w111 o.alat 1n td71DS to translate t.b.l.
JQ'atloal bltu1tloa lJDo a 1.......

ot Dl$taphls1oal . . . .p' •• "15

lrot••sOl" P'raltk too tohl• • tbat \b• .,.t1041 lntuitlon of 822&111
is
souro. of SOlO.,8.'. whol_ t.eaehlnL 16 Bu\ Z.mtovlllq

,ha

po~.

out. t,hat SOl..,." baOue otrw.,t.aatlc about. the 14e. of

§tIdllI ..... "8ul\ of hi.
U4

h~.

l1v&17

atl'Oas1l poe's.. . .tun.

u.t.v••' 111 IQ'stleal 4oot.t-ln••
He ol:l(utlab.4Id a 'erJ4er 4evo\loa to

aMI" §Opb.\aa1OJl6 wlth til. phlloMphloal apecu1at.l<ma, -The

,reb1" of Sophla 1. a IIIIDII£X th••• 1n Solovyov's

phl1oaop~t

aDd 'he taot. that 1t appears b. \he yv10ua ' ....lod. ot his l1t.

does no' ..u tbat 1t was ,he onatl.e tM•• of h1. ..u-ehl.... "11
ADd. "S81O'qov was

eo.skn\17 PHM4apl-' with. the 14_ ot Sophla,

but bAt .14 not, 4ra.... ttls philo••phlo blapvatlq &0. 1t. -18

Alt.housh tbe oonoept. .f Aalda 18 found. tbroupout 801ftJe,,'a
wrlt.1r.ass. 04 1. perba,. the

110.' ia4.t1nlt.. all4 obaDaealJJ1.

o. ._pt, la ble • • ire pbl1oJlOJbJ• •baret 18 no "ld••• '0, warnnt.
t.bft ....wap,'o. ~t

b"un.t.na

1. \11. aO\U"Oe ot hll . .'1re phl1••opbJ

...."

t.0 )(0 80 OW

1a 1816. SOlO'Q'el' was appolutred .. member

of ,he Ooal\'.. . . _ . .alOll 1D ... X1nl.u,- of hbll0 Ulloa'loa.

15XMboulllkl.

».

11.

160t. J'J'Uk, PP. 9-1'_

lTz..ovllq., IX. 479. I'a1le. l.n vlSUal.

18.DJ4. tIl.

/t80.

He 11848

hl. realdenee 1D St,_ 'eteraburg ad p.,.. publi0 leot.ur••

at the Unl.,.ePJJlt-1.

Dllrlns t.hl. \111. be published 'three of his . .

works. n&t IbUS!lo;ght,.U ~rW&llIl !l1R'esn.\
bm_ (1811) •. LMiJUl • ilMaR,lA (1818), a:n4 the
Q.rlill~ • .at aGElI' ItIM1p~" (1880). In 1881 he sa...... 1••\,,"
&pUt" oapital puniahllGta whleh 41apleaee4 the 'faa:r, ucl.
eo••equ••t.lI'. 801"'8.,. • • Obl1se4 ",0 lea.e St.. .fater.burs. Ia
1mpOnaat

1882 M ott101&117 H81sned hll .....ruem,al pOaltloa aIl4 ,,",..-_

bl••elt, untll t.be e84 of h1. l1t., to

r...

lan.e w.rl.tDS aD4 \0

le.turlDa.
Su.. .. .....1. tene' ot 1010'f7"' & pbl10 ••ptq v.. t.hat the

purpose of blat., o. ._ln. in the ...ltloa\l_ of JlaklD4 \broap

the

.oA-_,

1118

Cbaro~

O.brln, . .4 ,bat Ohl's.., 81ve. 8la •• U to me t.broup
S01"'7" . - 'f'ltaUJ .000rae4 wlt.h r811610\18

aM

t ..." t.h1& wa. b1a ohlet lIReren
tr~ the , . " 1882 1IIl't.l1 hi_ " ••'h. nrat. ot all he ct... 14... to
In••a1..... aM .,erltJ ...,.0D4 4.... whet.her ftlUt au. •• s.u.o.rth04os

"ol••las\loal probl....

III

Obeeh •• tbe tne aJ14 _t.,...l Ohurob ••t.abll.hN 'bJ Obl-l.".
the 1"_.1:'. Of hl. lnv.'tlp. ,loa. . . . . . . . . . trlp".", blll.
dl80O'f'."'" tbat 81._

He

1054, the , __ of the lbo'S.... Soh1811. t.he

Un1verlAl Ctut.rch va_ spllt 18\0 two f3Na' cups. The Orthodox

Eaa'

ana.

the Cat.holt..

w••t. ....

t.bat \bAt C..tholle Wed baA all ~he

marks of authentlo1:t, whloh \he Qr\hOdox olal••d exolu81velJ tor
t.h•••lve..

lor 414 t.be explanat.lo11s of

,be Slavophile...a to

the

cau•• _ ot tbe ••p8h.\I._ .f _at. .... W••' a.tl.t, hl• .., lorl8er.,

11
OontlDulng hl. hlat.orloal. "Manne., SolOV1.V bee_ eoav1nee4 that 'the Orthod.ox Eaat laOlted the oenter of unl", which the

Oa'ttholl0

w••,

pOI . . . . . .-Ro..

&D4 "he papao"

"Xo amount ot

argwaent oan OTero.. 'he 8v1400. tor the taot t.hat apal"\ trOll

Rome there exlet only uatlODal Ohurohts.-19 AooordtnalJ, In
1889

ae

.&4. a prot••aloD ot faith &hd 'placed 1t at the .Dd ot hit

lntro4uo'lonto
ttw, ,rue e.n4

Ru."

.&Sl1ba 1la"1U.i4 9tmDlal "As a •••ber ot

venerable Eastern Qr Greco-Ruealan orthOdOX Churoh •

• .. I reoognlz8 a. supreme Judp in matter. of re11g1on .. • .. the

Apostle 1'81..1', who 11..... b 111. .00•• Bora... 2O In 1896 SolOV1'"
ott101a111 rep••;t,ed this protesalon ot fa1th to a Cathell. pr1en.
Father Nlohola. TOlstol. 1n t.be Chapel ot OUr La4.J ot LouN.. 1l'l
HOaoOW. .Ul4 then r8.01Ted th. Holl QlOharlat. 21 Of .enar•• ,
Sol0'97ev retmabed 1n the Eaat8l"D rite.
Tb.e quest-lon arl ••• &s to

b~

SolOV¥" ooUld ooneider h1mseU'

to be bot.h an Ortthodox aJI4 a Oathelll. at. the au.

1......

For hUt

1.111.. pQSM no probl•• __Gau.. be cla1ae4 \hat the schism of 1054,
wbS.b eeparat.ed

~he

AI JHl:I. al.tbou'6h

Eaet-ern .atld W.fi8l'1l Ob.Urobes, 18 no' 'Yal14

1t hae t.aken pl.... "

'lial. A. h18 .anon....al

Ju.s1;1f1catloa tor such an .,asert-Loa.• Solovlev po1Dts out that

19v1acllm1r SoloV7GVt_.liU.Ila .&Wl1aUVAUlrtN 2hH£fUb vans.
Herbert Ree. (London, 194U T;-j~lto;

1O.IJ1J4••

PP.

,4-'5.

Jla4ltH),IOWl!!'
, -law"'"
P. asl.

21*.'0"1. »'Herblp.,y,
trans. .a.. x. Bueh.... (lAm4oa.·

ROme

bas never ottlclallr anathematized the Eastern Church as a

vhQle. on3.1 tbe Patrlaroh )llabaal OeNlarlus and nthe adherents of
his tOl13", an4 81ft.e that. time t,he Eastern Churoh has held no
Oeowaenlcal OOUlle 11 whlob. alone woUld have tbe r lSht to aanot ion

suoh & dlvislon.

Howtv8r .uch the velgat of tradltlon, practlce,

an4 the ••trangement bet,we.. _at &1l4 W.at m., render 111. 1a.

applioable 1n actual 11t•• SolQV1.v'. contentlon of a 4i

lYE2

unl" of the two Churohea can hard.l¥ 'be 41apuied on theoretical

grouDda.
Henoe. the word "OrthOdox" was used bJ Bolovlev wlt,h a

dltteru:t. oonnot,at,lOD than the
tfOr1;.b.04oa tt

sol0V18v a1mpl1

088

means

popularl,y given lt

to4al.

:s:r

an kat.rll Chrlat1a.n lMtol"e 'h.

'ae ihotlan
sr••t. tupa. att

41v18loa of the Churchea, or Ga. vbo 40.. not ac.ept
Mhla

aa 41vld1n8 the thtl....r . .l Cbu.rob ute two

'hie 18t.he aue a. aq1D8 Mo.tholSoo of \be But.eru 1'1111•• "

Oena1n11. ioloVJ8. dld

DO' 00I1a14... hlmaelf as Ort.h04ox 1n the

ae.88 \ba' be waa .. membtJr -of t.be then exlat,1IlS Russ .... orthodox

Ob.unh, wbt.eb. va. 00111 8u'beenieat to t.h. St.at.. and honlle 'to
Rome.

MZt. 18 obvious that

tleUlarl.' aa4
• eparatllts

pa......

U8

08 l.n

t.ru. Ol"hodoq contains not.h1ng par-

.0 ...,

ton .. u.tln.al or looal a'\rt.bU'•

1Jl .." un•• from tJut We.tern peOpl••• "S2 III anot.har

801oVev ooDd.lIDS the "pafRl4o-OMho4oq of our 'theol.

ogioal IOhoola. which baa noth1ng tft oomson with the talt.h of the
J.

14
-

tbere 18 DO real oontradlotlOJ1 in. 3010VYev' IS 01.. 111 t,o be an
~h04ox-Cathol10.

_

tto.rtbodox l1 he meas 1m. Eastern rit.e,

me:ntallt1. liturgy .to., and by ·Ca\hollo" tbat be aoC.pt,8 the
GUpre_ol of the Rope.

SOloV7eT's stand _ tbe pope be1ns the .\lee.ssor of Jt. ;pet_

ne".r oha'rl.ged.

In tNt, ~D bl.

1&.,

QiBDt.illDl. 1n Whioh be urn'••

~a'

work. 1:QtII

t,he co.mlD.& ot 'the A,nt.l..Chr1at

and title f1nal \rluapb. ot 10m. XI.Dad_ of 004, be apeake of t.be

ret.Ullon ot 'be ChUrch•• around the po,..

orthodox, t.he e14er 10bJa, and.

,be

ileac!

The lee.dar of

t,he

ot the ,rot.stant., ,

iroteS801' faul, unit.. with lope .J»et.er II. and the Qrt,b,04ox and
lroM.~a

are ualt.e4 wlt.11 tbe O..'bollca.

Reoognlz1.nS the prJ.-

tine .148r.1obn ..wae•• the pope

--I' .f Petv,

aDd Prof.ssw iatal

..,-. "Is U b'£91 • • • J'\;' 1D .u Ja ~lRQ f£Y1tltD . MIII£ .ttdg Ivt&". 6lUili. "24 fo ~ .ad Of hls 11t., t.he
of Chl-lrtt.'-011 was .a

1'. . .1_

oo••\rvote4

ot SolQ'Vlev.

elaborate plao tor .. ualveraal tbeooracT

He even
~

whloh

"0

au.••1aIl ~ ..eN
oome to a.n &f9.'.-~t
.
t.n. .rope wa. t.o govera au ..ol•• i.stl••l aftaus (even

\he ....
Wbehb;y

aD

_~_ 1n~Grea'

aDd ~.

;'

tho.. ot the Or\bodox). u4 tbe fear ....

23na4.,

p. 48.

a4Vl.a41J81r """'...........

t::eirit~isf':~

'0 10* att.... all .ftaas

15
ot .'ate.

Solov,yev believed that, such a union ot the Catholic and.

orthodox Churche. would be certain to bring Frot.stant groupe baCt
Lnto the told ot their KotherwChurch ot Apoetoile Bucce.slan.
or,ystallsed his ideas on theoorGCl La a boOklet entitled

He

.'.al,

rYIM and sent a oow to Rop. Leo XlII, who. 1t is reporte4, was
rather toDd ot "the
SolO.,.",·"

ldea.1

\lptl.l.'IU!. -as
SolOY,Jev,

He

8&68

'·DlU.

from t,he East."

ltua: _

sC.u mklJuala k.9.211
sr••t disapPOintment to

~

'lhls verdlo" w... a

called upon hi.

fope Leo XIII 8a.14 ot

c~e.

to tollow his example 8D4

actmovle4(se the prl-., of i.ter 1n the Universal Ohurch.

Russlua were boat lie toward.

a_ _4 Catholioism,

and

But the

thq 414

not allow SoloYJev t.o. publlc13 . . . . . . hla ldeas tor the reunion

of the OrthodbX East w1th the

Ca~hollc

We.t within Russia ltselt.

As a HINl\ be was toroed to publish most ot hi. wrltJ..nss on thl'

eubJ"' abroad.
WheD solOV18V perceived that hla gran410ae plaas for a tre.

tlleoerao1 were imposstble of

pr.......

reall~t lon.

he beeue greatl1

4e.

Tired 1a body and m1rA4. he went on a long tour of Europe

in ON... \0 rest someWhat trOll hl.a labors.

l.

'ihen he gradually re-

tume4 to aoleatltto and phllosophloal. problema. produclng hi.

CODVet-a.tloDa.
1".

iRa,'"..

u

StU. i99j. and. bD!
He 41.84 on \M \h1rt.7-ttrn of .1141 bl tbe 7ear

gl'"ea\ 8thl...1 WOK,

lilt

16
1900 t.n the country house of some trlendaa near

writers are v81 tond of

polntl~

M0800W.

OM.hodox

out that Just before hls death

Solovyev received the last rites from the bands of a Russianorthodox priest.

BUt suob aetion 1s permlt.ted to Cathollcs U1

extreme oaS8. when no Cathollo prl••t 1s readily available--as was

the oaS9 with Solovyev.

He never

~rle4.

having deolde4 at the

age ot twentl that he Gould best toll(tw his oalling by lea41ns a

oelibate llte.

upon hls grave, in the JovOdevltehy Convent

cemetelT 111 JIlOsoow, wa" plaot)4 trvo loons. a s,aa.ntine icon ot the
....

,

,

"

ResurrMt,10n. inscrlbe4 XptffTOS d..VE(fl' EK VEKfWY,

We.tern-s\rle loon ot Our La47 with the 1nscrlptlon
A!!t£ll

and

a

In mll2rl&

IE1¥ JygtYI. 26

SolOV1GV alwqs praot1Ced that oneness of 11t. and thought
which

to~••

the Tar" baals ot hls 1dea of total.unltl.

a.acetlo 111'e, aever ate 1M. . . . .14_ slept. 1n

II.

ae

le4 an

'bed, OOllSt.aa\l.1

torsot hts meals. and wrote chletl1 at night 'beeau,s. h1s dq . _

taken u.p w1th helpine; other6..1olovlE;v waa very kind to others.

He save his monel, tood, and olothes to the poor, and blmeelf
suttered want by dOing 80.

~ban

hiB

trlend~

conduct Solovyev would a1mpl1 883' -He wlll
others. It

protost.ed at such
be laved

who has saved

'"

He eveD 'beg" monel from hle frleDde tor t.he poor. The

Croatian Archbishop

S~roSSIta1"'t

who was a 010M triend.

vrit1n6 to ROil., apeaka ot hla .a,

"IRa.. tt.lllWf..

ot 3010.,8'

lWl H .!lEI.

lT
IM,S,."*Jt1 Durtna 1'118 l1t.t1me 8010'lJ'ev'. wr1tl116s ..are aecla1ae4
as the

~lt1n6.

ot a 88n1uI, but there 18 no doubt that 1'11.

personal 11t. 1n human 8001et7 lmpres8ed hl. tellow men e",en more
than 1'11. wr1tlnss.

Ha va. 11st8.8d to 111'1'1 en.thuslasm. but b,la

WON. tell upon roolq 8011. Protea80r Denlssott

SW1UI

up the

sltuatlon 1n Ruasla at tbe 1.1_ ot BOlove. when b.e wrlt•••
"Jama18 la &lsala . ' .. PJ'Odult un • apr "" pluaoapable c!l '.x.roer en
phl10soph18 un. tntlueuce ble.tal...". et tout. obret1.una.

Mal.

l.s lat.l1eot.ela rua •• a e\alent aa1b.eureu ..aent "31 trop
l-.p~.

4•• dootrine.

pUla •••t 1. eompreD4re.

rall1a1t

aU

a teD4aD••• ma,eriallsts.

pour qu t l1.

On l' ' • •talt volOl'ltlers. mala

Oil . .

doo\rlnea qu'll oombat\..lt..- 28

••

21'JIOGhoul*l. P. 111.

,2.

dale Denia.ott. It tlsl\H ISIII 41x
1,,6). PP. 31..

a

11 1&91&8 (larle.

TO .AlSOLt1l& AS SUOB

Vla4tmtr

SolOY,18Y

beSi.s hls philosophical lnqu1r1 wlt.h the

ethlcal probl,. of _.. '. lit. 1D \his world.

11vlna hl thls rather .trans.
to know

tu

,laG. oall"

MaD t1D4a b18self

the world, and be 'Wa.J1t..

al. ot hi. lite, that la, what. be oUSh' \0 do.

Tbla

la 'be 'bu10 que.tion, aad all of SOloqe.' II pbl1oaophlcal
ap8oUlatlon. are but an at.teapt.

t~

...tlsfuto.rl11 answer it. "The
~

fLrst queltiOD whieh

~

phl1080pbJ olal.tDs publ10 lntereat ouab'

to anaver la \he que .\loa about 'he

p,trpO.. of

exlate.e. If

OUl'

exlat.DOe were a Gon.-ant bll.stulDa... tban such a question would

not .al. . . . . . SIlt alae_, .s .. _tter 01 taot, b11.8tu.l.a•••
exlna .... 1a ws1utlOD. an4 "all\1 111 a ••rl.s ot 6l"e..ter an4

1....1' sutt.ruSs • • • tbell quite natvall1 the quenl_ appeara.

wIV all t.hla. what 1. the purpos. ot 'his 11fet-. 'fhl. quenlon
arl ••• aa & p...oul. qu••tlon.

pe7pl'.. oonoernlns Ills
he

po.......

0_

Buh t.hlaklDs person at flrat 1.

persoDal ulatenoe.

He QOW8 'that

1atel'lor t"8401l, aDd let bAt 18 aubJ-'

to a

oU't.atD

r

------------------------------------------------------~

8&,.rI;0J" u ....sl\1.

He

real1... tbat. the soviM prtnc1ple of h18

lite &Il4 'belq ,. found wlth1n h11la.11., an4 let. lw 1. nlearl1

aware . f the tao\ tbat. lt 4 •••
1.D so..

....1"

hllla.U.

DOt,

dep4tl'd upon h1m, and t.hat be la

de'erm1ae4 bJ ao..thins or aome._ external to

1'h18 tun4araent.al dua.l1't,J wltb.1n a person h1ll..1t ........

wo.er at.
.x,~ ph....eaa) whlob. 1. th. __.tba1bs ,t All phl1os0pbJ.'O
Althou$h \he que8ti.. .QDO.ra~ ,be ~.. of exl.'.n••
arl.... .s .. peJ'aoMl quat loa, it. ..... DOt raain euob.. For the
lD41,,14uJ. 18 aware ot th, tao' tbat he ...l.'e to,ether with JIa'QJ
and. perplex•• hla.

It 1. t.his perplexl'1 (&124

ot,b.,. lD4i,,1.4uJ,a of

fA .~11ar

ut.. ., an4 tbat tbe purpose of "_

l1t. 1s 1Jl••",abll 'beUt\ ap wlib the 11,.

ota. 1a4S..,.14QaJ....

%lOt,

OO..ul.....tl1 f

purpo.. of an 'he

........... . .

11v.. lr1 trhl. world.

top\her with ether _ . \he p.:rMDal «I"••'loJl oODOern1D& exlat..
_.._ .....avi11 , ••• OIl a paeral or eo__ charao'er. "be
q• •t.loll

18

_0 10BpJ'.

"wna,t. 18 the

pUpOH

lIWbat 1. t..b.. ,upon of . . l1t.," but,

of 1M t I lit., Wbat 1.

tn. ..lv.real

Ut4

Ultbtate . . ot aU MJlkUldt" Prom 'he a1aplar SolO'"," proe.....
\0 the _lY~-.1, .... tOJ'ala'.a ,_ ques'lOllS

at· a.
.

t.he po.lnt

T1

.,

ought .ill

to

ot 4."..,tUh tor a18 phllo..pbJ. fbi. "one" 1•

70\1, I, aa4 all. __ ~ , ••• tose"thel".
..

"What

SoloV1e... t.hbke

1t

r

------------------------------------------------------~

u.aaatval to oona14e&- aD,Jthlq take 1n lsolation frOID 1t.
lila method 1s r.1niscent.

aurroun41qs.

Ua's.." ....... "he lIarD_bUI
1ft

~

'0 dlloover tbe

n.....ary to kllow the trutib.
" '••"1'1 to bOW· &A1

l!a:I:'t,l.D Held.Mer t •

.lalrIUkl..
moral pr1no1p1e. 1t 1.

aDI ,be

ult~te

He.c8, it 1

!nnh 18 that wh leb 18.

nalJ.l Ja. lila order to do what one 0Uf!l'&'

to 40, OIl_ n.t know what is•

quest lon, bu\ taatea4

or

o~

.,l

SOl0V7" beslna ,,It,h

ethtcal

a11

oODverttfts ••t.phl8loa tnto ethloa, aa

Kant and b1. foU"""!". ha•• dO•• , he lJ1!1lMlaM17 elevat•• ethics

"

tbe ......pbJ.loal

,lu.,

Ud therebJ att1rJDa ,hat ethlo. cannot

be ••"'11 tonal. 'but _at" . . Ilh.aped __ lte atJa ad _,.

The

ult1..., . _olu.tlOD to the perp1exlns ath10a1 qUeatlon nst, be baa_

upon th. , ... _'UN of "allt,; beG _ _ upaa the true nature ot

r8&11t1. a4 our

OOJl'NO\

'--las of 1t,

U4• •

nat"" of the u1t1...,. IIOra1 pr1Dolpl.e.

that Sol"7" , •

Wl111... DtmpbJ polnts out.

oOIl\.~1.a all ~ t.hat truth

1$ 1&11 a&ai

11. "en tor naturall.., -.tUN" I.- that ..1Gh trul.7 18.
414 not ba••

\0

.onted wl"b. later eoaeeptlODs of truth

or . . .'hlnl else

q\tl~

ent,1re

t1epen48 tbe

8010"1"

&8

utilit.,

tor.lp to t.he tra41tlonal ••an1n6 of tbe

Aal \hls ...... hla pt'obl. . . . ...mat. 1ea8 complioated then 1\

word..

alp"

be weN he l1vlag

todaJ. J2

In hi. que.' tor t.be
'l.al4., 184.

'lnlmpbJ. P. 48.

~4.r.tandtng

ot "what rea1l7 ls,"

Bolove..

tun

t.U2I"Jle

",0

'be Vestera phl1osopr.ere of his 'lme. A:II4

he d18COTe,rs tbat the We.tern phl1osopbJ of hi.

to

81"&

"we _tn oUJ"renta, .rationall_ an4 empiricl_.

t.reJ'Jd. of thousht til:' 1IIatel1

--6&'.

what.

oan ... Nduo.

Bot.b of tb.•••

the, bad lnten4e4 t.o

prove. ae s1.tfJDDarl ••• hie tbldlngl 1n tM form ot two ql1og1sma
4eplctlns the bletorloal aequ. . . of ratloa&l.lem aJld emp1rlcl...

WI9I&1llt
1. "~Il of Dos-tlem (D• •an••• Spinosa. Lell.:mlt., wolt.,.

True betas 1. bo. . t.hl"Ough .I

2.

~

ot

I£ior' oognlt.lcm ..

K--'.

Btl" 1B I: ll1tr, oogaltla

Oftll' tb. toraa e1' lmman

th1aklns are known.
• t He••l.

J. 0914:&'8" •
lh"80. the

1. 11;19£ of

tOl"1l8

of hu-.. lb1ft1tlDs are t.he tn. being.

BaoOl1I

True beins 18 known 111

man' s senso1'7 experience.

2. Ikw£ of LoCke. Hum. a.nd ot.he,r empirioist.,

BUt 1n expert.noe OnlJ the S\&t8. ot human conso lou_ ••
,al"ekit01llr4

3. 2.919". ot Kl11.
ErSC, the stat•• ot human oonaolouen.s....

betns."

~

trua

Both rattona11sm u.4 emplrlo1_ tbu.s came to the __ pot,nt"
OOJlclude4 SolOV1" •. aa4 t.bel baY. both tal1.cl to ..ooapllah wbat

ther bad aet out to 40.

HavtnB set out to

knowe. th., ,bave oom. \0 11."11
_

kltlOw,s.

4.t.~lne

IbIi

man

'wo d1fterent ana"ers .a '\0 AIK

!be7 "el\T t.he real 'Hbas . f tbe aubJeot and. ot th.

obJe.t. an4 "'trUe b$I.DC" beeOM. the TU7 act of kl'1014e4p.

But

thls 1. ptlJ'Ie tOhell •• tor wlthOd oae who knoW8 and a. th1ns

now 01111 'he

taa

ot kno"le4g_ raalne.

In...., ca••

hl.twlo~

t .. the tnow1ed.8. of 'Wha' ....ul.l1 1s" NaUlt,e4 bl a
4$.Mu,aele .t the .ere t .... of aovWee, aa4 the caue •• l - of
trNt.b
t.ranaf.l"N4 to t.M ao' . f cogd,tloa. Solo",", carp1••
the , ..."

ft_

the .ato pruclp1e. of botb. eaplrl.'. . . . . ratlOUllu \0 tub-

Ultllla'. oOJJ$lusloas, UId Ihowa ,bat \bel Ua4 to abSUJd Nault ••
lI:x\HJM ••pirlela

. . .s ,. tbe eo.lu.lon 'hat true -lDs 1e ,

pheru.••uOD, that 1. . . . . f. eaper1eaM. aa4
em;

tu

au'.

_,bar .....,

mre.. ht,lOJlall.,

'hat .... bebls ,. OOMept, ,hat. le.

00lI01• • '

\bOUSht.,4
_"'101" admlt. Vl. kDOW1_.8 of

1. ph. .. . . . ,

lD

fl.''''''

p~

U _.. BUt.

what

wlth ,be tb.b8-s...1t.Hlt.. lt 1. bUt •

repr"Ill'd&t.loa whloa exla'a 0Ill1 tor \he aU. otsometblng el •••

DalMl1 ~ or OV••1T.. aa lalo.a! -\)3"'..
el.. tt (,be kl'lowlas ...b.,..,) 40•• DOt
""

phfimOJaellOD

or

r.F.~atlotl.

'or

ul.,.

~'lt

ttl..

"'817tb.1n6

'b.ls -.o.thlns

there 18 n.

1. then

H4ueetS to

'lanoe, 1t muat. "

SOMthb6 whioh 1s not, "la\e4 to 8lU"thtng.

admitted that the ltnowtng subjeot 18 not a. phenomenon but

a

subst.aatil.al belDg.'5
Rattaal1811 or ldeall_ bea1ns where emplrtclsa 1 ........

ott.

Re-jee'Uts 'he .....r1l:on that .an bas but a phenomenal extstence,
ldeallnpoatuls.tes the absolute ex.lstence or the thlnking sub3eot.
But t.D 80 40lna 1t 40ea not haTe In .1_ elDP1rloal 811b3"'0 lD

tbes.r eon........ plural1", and 1n

dl1iI.0M4 un4eratands.as.

t....

~lr

part.ioular aots of oon-

It baa bl 91e" tbe th1Dklng aubJeot &a

8U8h. ,bat I.e to atq, 'he thbld.1I6 sUbJeot

ne•••. . ,

ta t.h. un tv.".&1 an4

of Me UD4erat.aQ4lzlB. theL".._.

11Ma..... the..

14.a are tUllY.real and . .0 •••..,.. 'he1 oanaot have
01'16111 'but.

art."

h'OJI 'he

"E1=at' t.b.bltlat!

that 1a WbJ 14eall_ in r-saN

nec••stty pve rattonalt_.
whleh 1& known

by

general concept...

aptrloal

of pUJle . . .aoJl. .And

'0 t.h4 theoJ7 of knowle4S_ 18 of

~N.

pure "'bought..

Ul

1:Mttq

1.,

tor 1.48..11., that.

But pure \houpt knows onlJ'

Tbereton trrue lNttna 1... pneral concept.

S1no. all that •• le\8 INfIt be but. \be manltettt.&\lQnot true bct1ns,

1\ follows tthat. &l1 ,bat exins 1. not.hlns
atton Of t.be OOllOept.

Such a cCJnoept

or

1101"8

tthan the muU••-.

be1118. however. oannot.

oan\ala artt Gonere". eont.en'tl beea... it 18 ihe oo_o.,t of RIEl

:ta&llt l.Il no .,. 41ntJ:lgtd.ahed tJlO_ \he coneept, of U!ct61n&
SoloYyev thus conclude6 t;hat rationallstle 'dea.llsm ends in the
.. ,

abaolu\e loglc of Hegel, aooord 1Il6 te whloh all 8x1It81'10' is

bu'

the l"'elult of the 4.Telopment of thts pure COllc'pt of ba1ns, Whlq
ls equlTalant to nothlns.,6

ADd"lt all bas real1\7 on1J 11'1 1tll
.

oone.pt., tben the thl.nklng subJeet h1mself oan be no exoeptlon,
and he bln·. oalJ 1n hls oono8p1a he 1s aotb1Da .ele8 thall a

conc8pt. u'1
the .'17 41ttere"l bet. .e. "he oonolullons of emplrlo1n aD4

those of rat10nalism ,. onl1 an apparent 41ftereDO'.
emplrlo1sm oonslders \rue
wh1l. rationallsm

bema

001181481'8

For

to 'be phenomenon or senaat!.••

Bu'

l' to be coneept.

1t &l1 1. 01117

aelusa't.ton or oon,ept,then seasatlOD and concept 10s8 their

d.eterai_t. and charaoterlstio II-lns.
th•• 18

-11 a

41ft....ne. of W'OI"4a.

The dlft,renoe

"t...

Dep.rln4 of eubJ.ec,".&D4.

obJect, ••1\88..'1011 and ooncept. fue. lato an absOl.ute -1D4."erm1D&'_
..... 1• • • pur'e not,hiD8.
t.hat. aut-belltl0

_'.mal

and. ...
sbowa

_11""1_. who.. -Jar· preml .. loa

betas 1. loun4 111 "be

_'.mal

world &n4 DOwn 18

esperle• • , u4a 1a the . .p\lon of tbe oter-1Ull lIfOr1cl

en.mal expert.ene••a ...._. ot llnowlt1! 1"8&11'7 ...a . .

"baY'.

Ra'tloaalls•• who ••

Il&J. .

prem1 .. 1$ ..bat, aut.b.entl0

MillS 1.. ,. be toad 1». 'he bo'W'la:e "'OJeo\ sad

nOD

1>7

pU.l"8

l'atloJtal 'houpt, -end.. \)1 neptbc .tbe kaGwlag sll'bJeO\ aDd. pv.

tbolJ.t!bt as a Hana ot knowiDs "alltq. as was explain_ above.
36,Dd4.. PP. 275-Z76.

)1&01"'1"" 2£&tI.01 • .It alkali b:1n9&PlIl, P. 212.

r
fhe reduction ot all thln66 to zero ls, ..c~lns to SoloV18V. a

sufficient criticism of these two ons-s1ded systems ot phl1osophf,
eElpeola.lly slnoe the oonolusion follows logioally trom thelr

major premises.'S
The error of both empirioism and rationalism 11es in the1r
premisee.

Both

trends take aocld.ntal modes of being and hypos-

tatl.e 'be., and then assert. that tbese aooldental mede. ot belJ18

are th.e true

and substantial be1n(s itself.

And the reason tN-

this error. acoord1ng to Bolo,.,e", 1"8 1n "he 141sunderat.an4lng

ot tbe two meanlnas at the

word "",0

be." III

ft.

Gasathe verb

..

...

"to bed 1. oo-ordlnat_lflt.b.a sUbJeot. and 1s 1ta predioate. It
.

1a used in a dlreot senae.

foreaupl.:

~ OIl.

sq. "I am" he
,

"

hllu.el1' 1s the substantial &ubJeot of beins; betnS belongs to h1ll

alone d1reotll $.tld lae4latel1.

Irl the seoond oase tbe verb "'to

bed 1s co.ordlna't.ed wit.h the predloate of the sUbJeot.

in a r9la'1.... and
u~hla

.ondlt.l0~

It 1.e 11....

For example. Whon one

_....

s.,.

'thought ls" or nthl. ,.en_t.ie 1." be presupposes a th1DtlDa

and eens1nf5 SUbJeot. 'Who haa betas &. _lODslng to him; \bo'ugbt. aDd.

aenaatton are

but;

mOde. oj' thls aUbJeot· s be1ne.

"}.ty' thought

1.s ...

bi19JlJlo&u 1;0 _. 'but I am as ,RIIIII.A. it."39 ~b.e TarS-ous m04••

of be1l'.\l are 1n one onll' as 1a
.

tn.~

aubJeot, Whlle one

'8 In

\ha

,

,s1ltl,4.. of. also 1bI fbl.QI2RDlRAl l.£1dlg1p1.t§ .2l 6IJ1'dU1FJ61.
Knowl. ., pp.:rr6-g'/1.
'9S01QV18V, Crli"l •

in original.

.It

"'kaar.

b;1aQ1R11,. P. 289. It.al10,

as tn hls predioates.

Yet one exists lndependently ot them

b.oau~

thel constitute onl1 a oertaln part ot onets being, never embrao1ng 1t 111

its entlret,..

"Theretore, such assertlons as tmy

tbought 18' or tDt1 sensation 1st meanonlJ'

t

I th1nk' or

t

I senee' J

and. 1.n seneral, 'thousht ls' or taeDsatlon ls' means Onl1 'some-

one th1nlts' or teomeone senses' or -there 1s one who thlnks,

t

aDd

'there 1. one who serlses·. and ttaallT. tbeingls' .eans Ian

"la-

existent 1.8.,.,40 To.., that 8en•• or tbought

allJ'. 1. talae. beeau•• MD.e

and

Ullcondltlon-

'housh" Mar."onl1 111 so tar .a
~

the" 18 OJle whO .ens•• aM thiaka.
bave tal184 t.o 1\1111 1'.&11.,. an4

Emplrtot. and ratlolUlllatll

&p,11 \he above

truth. and. aa a

oonsequencej tb8,1 bay••topped .hart at the .ere predicate. of

bains.'
III Order to avo14 tbe erroHot ex,lu.sl... empiriois. and
re.tloD&llam, 1t Is neo •• sary to Noosn1ze \hat the proper subJ"'

of pb.l1080pb;r as true knowlea.ge oan 1a no W8¥ be the various
abatX'aot pre41o.., •• of bel:q, nor ean It be fJ1l1 particular 'belns

or

sroup of

'bell't&8 taken ill t.hem'elY...

la" me._ "there 1e one who s.n.... "
"an e:xts'e.t ls,,"

hlns is

too

w' .. pre4loat••

we lmow, oarmot exist 'b1 tbem.alves.
even as pb.enomena a.l'ld

80

For Just .s -sensation

00:&.8pt

~1n6

ls" meatus that

and pre41oates. as

Ther belOJl4 to .. subJect..

bel0D6 to a aubJeot.

The ettbJM' ot

belns ls th. Ult1mate

~1nclpl.

or uneon41tlOllal beg1rmlng

ot

e1'_1.7 'belnst .4 1n "hls .enae 1" 1. 41.'I.1'J.6Ulaned troll ..817
~1ng.

.vert

BUt. the unoondltlona1l1 exl.unt

"ins beloq8

"Just.a one

to it.

Oal'3.nOt. be

nou.'belDgj tor

whO thl.a ls

not, 14en-

tleal wlth tb.1r.&klnl. but baa thtatt,ag, so too th. fiplc0n41tlonalJ
exla\a, 1s not 14etlotJ. w1\h

-1ns,

w,

it baa bainS. l'

HIM. III btttJaa...41 Aa ,he abaol\1'\. tlr8t.bea1nn1Ds or prlno1.ple
...

ot . .-pt b$lns. it haa 1ft 11'. ..11 t . . toroe of .v.,.
OaDDO' 'be

'etuM _

&DJ tb4

beln~n

ot 'Mias. 81M. 1n It ••lt 1t

,.t

it

s..

OH'. plurality :nor abstraot

wboll1 • • t repna.ntlq neltber ••

general 1',.

"h.1....

all the predloat..

R.....

ot belns bel«D6 to

it bU..... 1\ 1. the 801. po81'1.,.. 10000at.loD of eYflJ:7

ae• •, 1t 1s

all-i.lull•• , the ..au....... It

1l•••• qrll1

\hi. \UlObanseabl. 8ubJ"t. of b.lDs whloh 1. \he

our

Ob3..t ot

ar. bot.h Nl&tl0••• phnomeon 18

I8nalble "lat.l0. of .. su'b.,...' to
IIO\al

aD

J..' 18 VUe.

the

O'bJ"', and ooaoept 18 'he

rala\l_ of .. 8\tbJe.t to Ul obJeot.

of a. IU.bJ"' to an

How, t.he lIere rela\lon

o-J". 40•• not .........111 ••an that the ob-

pO'/! a pe..eon 1. oa,....18 of .en.lll1 &l'J4 thbitlna

tchat. Wh10h 1. Dot

true.

An obJht 40•• not, 'Noo_ "rue l:HMauu

one· ..ns•• or tb,1nks it.

-

An« 1\ 1.

lmowl~.

Phenoaenon&114 eo.ept,

and

~oper

ulna.

thbdtln! whloh

becOM

Qui'. 'he cont:r&r1. l' 1. our ••n81bg

a1\h.r 'rue or tal.. 1D

&0

far aa 'h.,

ADd to ...t.1n t.bat wbloh is true,

att.ala or tall to att..1n t,ru,th.

theT must. be a.etermlne4 bT the unooud1tloDal truth of the obJeot.
'l'rut.b 1. not. de'enu1.u4 'bf our ,..laf,10n 'to "'. but ratber

other .., aroUA4.

,be

"BUt 0Illl
be

T~h

t~

.eans that. whleh la, tbat la, what 8xls'_

aU exla1l8.

Tru.th, then, is lb.e all.

And lt trut.h

t.ta. all. then t;hat whloh 18 not, all, that ls, 8.,.8%7 p&rt.s.oular

th~

being or event, Uk.a ..paratell

beoaUM b\

'b. all. 1. not Uu.th,

1ts, ..par.UDeIlS it. dOe8 .0\ . . .

w1th aU an4 In aU.

He....

t~m

q,.,

TN'h th_ 18 aU 1n 1t. unlt1 or a8 one • .,-

tor Soloqev 'nt.h 1& the exl."..t un!.t1 Of all..

an abatt"..., S.d... whlob. ls.

'0 be

.t.lvl." ot human knowledge 40e. not
wblob.

bu:~"'ber

6MS

It 18 not.

toW)4 1n aU things, bUt 1t 18 ..

relthe absolut.ness ot

collO""'_ pr1nelp18 that oont.&1.n. all bl It. ••lf. fhe
truth.

It. exlats

preauppo••• 1t.

4e~

V81.7

T:J"Q. kaowle4S8 18 kaowle4p

be70a4 t.hi_. "bat. -b.'6 taken Ul It._eU to 'hat to

whloh all Nlne belema•• t.hat 1-, \0 the uncha.t1f,eable subJeot ot
be~.

wb1cb 1. uacond1tlope4 br" the

&0\ 01 knowl~.

ADd th1s

18 'he "tru1r ••xl.,.~.M
SolO¥'1" aa.8"'8 ,hat "tor tru bowle4p 1t 18 n".sNl7 'l.
assUM u.

unoondltloaal be1Ds of tbe obJeot-...wh1cb 1s the trul1-

.x18t.ent or the

al,l........aD4

1,& ..tual. relatlon to us. the

knowiIl& DU.b.,...... _. ., • • 'fbla pr1De 1p1., as the all-one. ca.nnot be

abaol.lltel1 ext-emal. \0 the ltnowlAg aubJ•• t"

.....

· .- ..

1t must bave

all

1mler

re1&tlon t.o hbl, 11' virtue ot whloh 1\

btm.

And

1t 1. 1n ytrtueor thl. aame

0811

1M aotuall7 known bJ

~.latlQn ~hat

the .ubJ'"

oan be lBtemall1 OCD'l).tcted wl \b. all tbat. exlna, al Gont.aln" 1n
tcbe all-one, aa4

a.ct\1ll17 know t.hia all."43

8ub3eota of xllOwledS8. .t.and 111 _

INauaa we, a.

1Jmep-relat. 10n to the obJaot

of our bhle4tse. tbe all-OIl., . . are 01. to Noap1.. and

"iDe 'b7 ..ana of ••p1\S._. In tact 1t 1. OnlT bJ
m..... ot \ala tamll1aJ'lt, 'bet. . . MlbJ.O' an4 ObJ"' ot lmowl"
tbat. 'NlnS can be reooplH4. fbi. 1m\er relationship 18 DOt
p4JMt;rate \0

cU..ttloUlt. t'O explain beeau.. it 1e baed on ,he oonviotion of aft

all..U'OUJl4t _1\7 or ...... ot all .na"" lMtlq.
&n

-PD.l0 pe.I'\ of the dlveNe

0. . . .

ot his know'- . . ,

vt.nUl1l' it 1.8
\flt.b.ou~

ODe

18

Sr.8 ttl.a the oondltloa an4

OJ' fft 0 . . . .

HaD 11....., th.1Dks, q4 1a 1Il

td. 'I. know aU.

au

xan' 8 -ins

belnaa In \h1s

uniTer•••

orpnl0 tm1t,. and thie _.ble.

Aotualll' huau Jalow1e4se is I1ml tM, but

an...em_a."".

the all...- , . ue _ ..'b1a \0 alt. the emp1rloal u4

'1".

ratlOJ1al. , ..t .... l.a latowle4ge ud ..,".Ill g•••lu 0'0.1 ••
knovle4se.

AD4 .uob. bOlf18. , . . . . . .&r7. beoau ••

UpOJl

1t

4e,..8 '1M nat.ve of the Ultl_te IIOral pl'lDGlple. ttlt. 18 0ftJ.¥ 1n
0_""10ll wltb. \M

xl.\._, •• wlt.b. tbe unoon41tlonallr
ualv.peal (t.b. a11-. . >, 'bat; the taots

~. .

I'eal U4 UDool'ldltlonal1J

ot our exp4trle.oe aoquLN ttne H&ll'1, ... 'tthe oonoept. of our
It

)0

thOttsht aoqul.re true, posltl...e unl....l"aaJ.1t.l.

Taken abatl"a.etlJ t

bOth ot th... factors ot our know1e4S8 .... in t.b.e.ael.,...· oomplete

1n41tfaND.\ to t""hr thel 4er1Y8 thell" 'l"Qe 81plflouee

trOll

ttd.N, a 1".11810\1 .• pJ'tbolple. -0\4

Sl.....

.,'d,. thlr4 tutor, *1011

a

meaalDfS t,o ,h. other two, 18 oalled. talth.

'alth, 1a the ••••• 1n whteh 8010qev ••e. \he WON, 1. ..

tnward.

.,.'1••1 •••uraaoe ot the extaten.. ot the obJect ot

knowle4. lD4epn.4eat13 of 'he ••If.

It 1. absolute knowledge

1n ooatna' wl\h tbe "lat.1. . lmowl.... 81..... _

8D4 ...t.10Ul tut.ora.

the .mplrloal

It. 1s aOMt.td,as 1. tbe aat.ure of 1a'iultloa,

u lmw41a.... 1rlatln.tlye oomlott.oa. u. iue41at.. "na111t,

....rted in our oOD.olc.BDI •• , whioh, however, 11.. at tbe .8r.J
baa. of OU oODHloua.... ... 1,a PHsuppo81tl_. and wh1eb. oa.nnott
be .xpla1M4 'b1 our J)eneptlona . . 00. . .ptl0.8 111 tn....l"••• fhe

-t..,.

obJe." ot thl. tal t,h 1. lUi 8taP, .... W. bell.... tbat an 0\).1• •'
1.8 . . .thba 1D It ••U, ,bat. 1\
8u'b8tut,1a1lT u4 unooult-luaU, bd,epe"n'll' of .a, \bat. 1t 18 nelttler .oaoept.
P~.

DOl"

tluLt it 1. not the .... ex'.nalOl\l of our OVA au""

3"1,1'1'. beln,. but. ,bat lt trulY .Ia _ta14. of us. 'alth '.l1us
&sHrt.. t.be uo0n4.1tlonal. exlat..._ of the obJect. of our

DOW-

1edse. Slao. aothlDs _1.,. 1D l.ola\l_. &114 'he,. ,. an baDer
b0114 " '...n

..u

,.e..u, ul.'. 'a

belap, I . . .ob s. ,bat to ltDow OU th1q ..a 1\

'0 kllOW aU, 1t .an "

\hlns that 1\ 18 unooftdltlonal.

8&1.4 of each .xlatlns

POl"""rr 8:1:18.. 1n6 t.h1l'l8 1.

,1
conne.t..d w1th all 1n onene •• , or ls the unltl of lt8.lf and all.
mverT exl.tins t.blnS. however,

18 al80

41stlngul.he<l fro. . .el7

other .xlnlng t.hlns. ethaNl •• all would coal••oe into one empt1

belns, and 1t would be lmposslble to spaak ot an1 tnner conneotlon
between b.1DSa.

It 1a

br .e..a ot this ta1th tbat .e know aur-

.e1y•• to be exter10rly "parated trom all and, at 'the .ua t1. . ,

lnterlor17 unlte4 Y1tb. all t.blnsa.45

r..I.-'h

lntona

U8

'hat.

all

obJeo' 18. the lnt..l1eot tell. u.

what, t.he obJeot. la, aDd ••n.. shows

hOW

'the obJeot

1..

Tht.

obJeot. ot kaow1a4se baa a thr••tolf exl.tanoe tor ue, 1t

11,

1t 1.

Tru. now1-' 1, tbe reault of

!2M!lytl, lt 18 11£11&114.

amplrleal. htlonal, aac.t .,.8t10&1 'GenltloD 1D their proper tnt.x--

cosme.'

1...

OOI"I".ap0D41q tG the t.hP.. ttm4aHDtal 4.,1n1\lon8 1n

the obJect It. ••lf t the" are three dl.tinet ."epa ln the proc•••

0 Ii

r1r.t, we aa ••r\, end that with 1m.edtate ...surano.,
obJe.t .1! bl4epeDd..nt17 of ua. aIl4 ,hat lt ,. uaooD41.

oosnlt1on.

tbat ,be

,tonal 01' &'blOla"8 aDd . . . .0\ \'Me "4a••4 t. aJJ7 "la'l•• etat. b

seooa411. we utel1ectuallT oontemplate

t.he latowar.

01"

the 14.... ot tbe obJeot, one 8D4 _obuseablet ana.er1ns
que.tloa.
the

-!bIl 1.

OO~ltlon

the obJ'"

baglne

,he

11,,- fbe 14ea ., tae obJect art ••• oDlJ UDder

of aen.. perceptions. but a .ar\a1n OODstan\ form ot

(obJective 14•• )

(subJect1.. We.. >,

4U8 \0

s.. 1'1". . . .

the

1..Jme1"

1n our 1ntelleotual be1ns

bOIId between IUbJe.t Ul4

,.
obJeot. an4 tbt. torm 1. prior to &11 sen.e lapr••• lona aa4
mater1al kDowledg•• 46 Yet,. man' 8 m1nd 18 not. a mere mtrror whtoh

retle.ta the obJect paa.t••ly: 1t 81••• a tor. to the obJect.
whloh oorreapoD4. not
maD t • own ........

-"17 t.o the

Th1r411. the

obJ ••' It..e1t 'bu\ a180 to

'VII

of the obJeot. wh1ch 1.

alr• ..., preHllt. U our 1I1a4, 18 e.'bocU.'" lD the 4at. of our

..perlan•• , 11l our .e... percept loaa. the torm ot
th.U8

tn.

slye. phenoJaeDal extat•••• 1D the u-tval sphe,...

aUGb a manlt••tatton or e.b041ment ot the 14•• ta ••na.

obJeot. 1.
Wlthout
p.rc.ptl~

our an.. pe,..eptloaa would haft no obJeotl",e algnltloanoe. &Del
wou14 BOt. repr••ent. arq obJ"' J

l' ••lt woa14 Det

OIl

ba.. tUll realltl

the oth.r band, tbe lcte. bJ
1t It laoked an ..'ual,

ext.rDa

ex.l."8.8. fte lull t,ruth 1. tbu...t"alM4 whuttle
.,.'loal .~t. 1. realla. 1a \he _,ural. 81e••nt bJ .eu. of
aud natural

~'10Dal

tbOalb.t.

fo

4e~

t.he absolute existence of tbe ObJeo'

ot kllowlMs' (tbe aU-_) 1. '0 4.., the Tert po.albillt.1 ot

vue

DOlfl_._
I

.1

&Q4

plunS- b.eadl. . lato

*_,,101_.

Thus, tor

"

sol"Vav, the all-one or \0\&11t1 of belDS 1a the proper obJeot. of

phl1oaopbJ. 47

fhla all-one 1s the bas8 on whloh I and 8Y81'1th1.ng ela8 1n
the wor14 Nat 1n an equal aazm8r.

whlch balns univars&ll1 beloD88.

It 18 Dot being bUt that to
As

the subJeot or causal aD4

temporal aource of .v...., be1ng 1\ 1. dist1nguished from e",er7

balDs.

All be1qa pu\ tose'bel" 40 not make up the all,

ot thfta oan

8&18\

outaldA ,bAt &11.

,.t

none

The all oannot be a be 1n6

abOVe balq. beoauM thl. wou.14 Jl&ke 1\ sOlIe t1n4 ot a super-be
whleh 1. r1dlouloua.
ab..... of be1Jls;.

g'bJ ••tr of

'"iDe,

At. tb. . . . . tlme 1t. O&Dtlot be nothing, the

Th.ret.re, 1\ must be the unoondlt.1onal
&rl4

bel.n&oan 'bit oall one of l's KI4I.<lIt".

fbl. aub.,••, ot all bet.n.s, whioh 18 1n4et1nlt.ell' belODd belns a.

suoh. ls tae Abao1u\. or 004.

Slno. 1t conatltut.•• the object ot

phl10aophlaln8. ift tol1.ow8 that. ttl.... 1a no ult1mat.e clifterence

"'".en tbe end of pb.l1080Pl:q' and. tha\ of theoloe;.y for SolOVleT.

Be1n&, 8vbat 'he out ••" ·'Deoo.._ at once related to Go4. WhQ ,.
tn• •xl.tent, ODe., ,bat. le. lie po8 ••••e. balDS. Without t.hls
OOD8\a1l'

ret.-nee to 004, 'W'Ue knowledg. ot belng would be

bpO•• lble. tor flnl'e bell18 .....er
own

.o~ .. 1D.

w1th1n It ••U 1.\.

ral 19B ,'1\£1.
la aU kaovle4S8 aaa oatobee a s11mpae of the Abe.olu\., but

be does not tu111 and d1J'eotl1 peroe1ve t~e~~~ U. 1s 1n
,

,

(v

....;.

.

:~

(', .1.,'
'V

LOYOL~.

,
'l... ,:

',I'
'.

'.

,4
For although the Absolute 1, preeent 10 all being, 1t 1.

1t881f.

not 14811t10&1 with &n3 be1.ng or with all be1ngs taken together.
In ltaeU' l' 1s d1st1Dot froll all; 1t 1s above all.

recogDlze the

Abaol~te

In order to

as distinct trom all. which 1s its mantta ..

tatlOD, it 1s neoe.8&r,J tor aan to bave an awarene.s or peroeptloa
of the Absolute

.f$

.epVated trOll all ent.lt le..

AIld tb.l. percep-

,lem or lntultlonot tbe A'baOlut.• •e tree fro. all belns 18 61"••
toaan in the lDnermoet 4epthe ot, hla enm person.
our ••lve. ot all detlolte

tora. of being. of

tiltr dlv8atlna

all sensations and

thoUSh's. 1n t,he dept.h ot our soul we are able to tlncl the
tU.1OoDdltlona.l11-ex.la,en\ &a 811oh, t-bat ls, not as manlf88t1ns

it ••U b HUll" but ... freed. or ab80lyed 01 e"817 bains_ u.1t8
SolOYJev do••

Dot Man

that

IIaD OM

It'ftowtb.. A.'Qaolute as 1t 1s 1a

It. ..lt t tor as auoh '\be Absolute 1. UJ&kllOwabl.e. but onl1 tne.'t . . .
00, .."

"at.neotul ooateaplatloD," know Wla" s.n l\.eU the

Absolute OIUUlOt. be a vlalbl. tAlDs.

lUi\\11U'J.tatL• .at ibI..iI,d,
~dlat.

In

ODe

ot h1a last WOl'ks,

Sol0't7ev attempts to describe 'hl.

penept.loo of the Abs\llu\.. "aeligious consolousneae 1n

It.a pun form 1e a JOJOu.s

'9,1&8. ,bat. there 11 a Balns lnf,ln-

1t-11 bet'. t.han our••lve •• aD4 \hat our lite aDd d••t1%31. 11k.

,ver,rtbtng tbat e.18ta, 18 d.peu4••' upon It--not upon an lrrat.lozaal tate, but upon t.he ao,,,al an4 paz-tect. GOOd, iWt ..2a!

!.b&OI! IllI'lI8, AU."49 fhe Abaol,,'. 1. kno". bJ men 01117 \0 tbe
extent tbat 1t re...eala It •• lt to tbea. W. know Hlm bf Hie own

"

actlon whloh cau... all relat1Ye balns' wlth all thetr relat1...e
•••••••• all4 exlstenoes to tend. towlU'4 Hl••

Th....ert word "a'baolute" (from the Latln 112I!rua) slgnlfl.es
that wh10h 1, olquel1 tr•• , abaol...H, and ••parated troll .".17thllls. and at 'h. a.e t1_ 111. .eana that whioh 18 \tle tulf1ll.»len1it

compl.tion, pa.te.t108 of all. whlob tno1ud.•• all.

It 1s nO'hlns

1R .0 tar .a 1t 1. Dot art1 part,lculAr thlng, I.t 119 e"errtb1ng 1D

8. tar .e I.t ounot, be laokbs 1a UtI'b.lng.
Qo4

(the

,we word. are leteftt leal

f.

Thus. the Abaolu'. or

Sol""..... and he u.e. tbe.

lnterohangeablY) 1. perte.t unlt1 anA at tbe .ame tl.. the perte.'
1.11. 50 He 1. on8 aM aU, b\lt, ...el7\bllls 1.8 Dot Ge4. aDd the . .
\0'1.1 of flal'. 'M1na8 4 ... DO\ -.k. th. . . . . . G04.

the pertect whole

aa4

For God. , .

po•••••••••ch planltude of be1ns tbat the

84d1t10. of tbe tlnlte oaaaot make 81m mePe .tapl.'_.
a1lapl101\1 he eurp..... and Gon'.lIla all flnl,. balI1S..

a hl1er ••n •• 'hu the, .1£1.. Be'1'IS _10ftS8 to G04.

God

In H18
ae

11.

11
But,

1n

tbe qU••t.101l rea.ln., "What ls God'"
empt.1 exlate••• 4e...014 ot content.

He mu..t be more than a mer.
Sol0V;Y8'Y . . .verll

"Jd 11

...,,-51, HIli ••• enoe (lontalns all and 1. Hl ••xl.t.no.~

It the

d1v1ne e ••8110e 414 not. oon'.ln&11. tben 800thlna 8xlat8nt oou14
be

out.14. of 1t and. cerUJ.ct.entU .. God wou14 be I1m1ted b7 thla

.x'emal 'MUSt tbat la. God wou14 not be absolut.e--whleb. 1.

abs"".
lat 1t God 1s alit the.... proble. arl ....

tbat all 1- to4t

\'fbi

Od . .

not ..,

lolov:r .... 8". "'. I"..t paine to anow that thl.

"all" 4"8 Ito\ .ean the &ssr88&" at _tural phenomena or th.,
p","loul~

ooa41t1otta1 ..eall\, Of \be natun.l world.

For tnt.

world. 1. ooa8'\antl1 eban61as u4 1. of a purel1 re1..tlY8 ehahe".
But

-lH. aaliS&!! .Il.l

(the

a11-1a"eSZ"1\J or the fullne •• ot 'helq)

eu be foulld 801e11 1». tbe super-.tunl clo_ln wh1oh, 18 contr....

dlatlnetloa wlth the world ot ma'erlal phenomenat 18

4.~r.1De4

a

the reall1 ot 14.&1 •••e.o•• , as \be Id.ll6doll ot ld•••• 052 In
Nlo't..b.v pl• • 801017"' w:rlMa.

Mza ONea-

ooatn' ot 'he uJlcondlt1onal beS....s.aa
1\ 1M an eternal, ab141ng 14e... ,,"

,bat,

au o0U14 be

• . • 1\

the

1a neo.aaar:r tbat.

17 ret.rrlDs \0 Pla't,o'a

dootrlne 01 14...a, 801oV" expla1ns I.n what ..n •• tbe "all" as

84.r.'..... It La the 14...1 the
41viu ,1.aa tor the .o:r14, ,be .'-mal altl of all lD the m1nd
the

...

o.a'.nt, of

Go4

1. ",0 'be

.ll~

0nl7 ln 1\8 lntemal un1'1 &D4

God.

lnt.~1~

oon'••\ ot the abeolui.l1 existing o.oe.

"

is the all the

It 18 llt. the 14•• ot

a oomplete work ot &l"t 1D the mind of the an 1st.. "Thus God. .a
~

the exlateD\ one. is 1. a certaln relatlon iowards Hle content. or

..SeRO..

Be .aDlt••ta or a •••rte 1\_

1i1l !.IIb S. au..' po.....

In order to assert it .a

1t 8t.lb.\ant.lalll; tbat 1., He .at 0.

vbol. or 'he lUll\1 of t.he whole 1n an .'ernal bmer act.

tn.

As the

ullOoa41iloaal be61zm.1D&t God. .u.' laolwle or oontaln aU 1n HlIl..1:"
1ft unlnterrupt.d aDd t.me4iate substaDtlal unl\J.tt54

The Alt.801u'e 18 a'bOVe &IV' 4.t1nltloa beeause it 18 abOTe all
l1mltatloD aDd

f~e

from all.

tbe .ere 'eprivatlon ot all

IQ\ th18 freedoa

~ln~.

tro. belng 18 not

1\ is a posltlve notblnsn.ss •

• notblns tb.' iI. For the .'801ute .&anot be identlfied wtth

t1xll"', l1mlted

~1ne,

anr

nor pl..o" &laDS 8148 of ot.her b4t1qa; it

1s Ita othlq" 111 \be .e••• 'hat l' 18 I'lOt tt&D1th1Ds. ft

Thl. aetual

poe 1\ 1•• tNe401l ot an ulat.o' ,..••"ppo ••• lta 4om1nlon over tha'

tro.

whloh It.ls

tree.

A obUd, tor example, 1e not; a..14 t.o be

tree tJ'oa p ..a.l• • or abOYe hla paa.lon•• be a1llpl1 40•• not bave

t.h•• , u.4 t.hle l ..olt 1.

pereon 1, 8&14

\0

BO' U

be t"e

.1e.'" of

t~OID

p.rt", 10n.

Only that

paa.lon8 who baa t.h.. liJA4er hia

eOll\rol. and who 40mlnat•• th•• wit.hout. balDs 4omlDate4 br them. 55
U the Absolute be oona14ere4 ... exoludlng all that 1s DOn-

81>aol,,\., 'he. 1t. would be l1m1'.4 bJ What. 18 DOn-absolute aa4,
•

I

54DJ4., P. l.)1.
".Ibid ....

D ..

101 ..

oonsequ.ntly, tbe Absolute would not be absolute. -It lt ls

nothing, then for it belng ls another. and it 1t 1. also the
beS1nn1ns ot belng (as pO&.8.81118 it w1th p081tl"'8 power), \hen

1.

ls the beglnn1ng ot 1\. other. -56 'fh1. -other" how.....r oannot be

lAentlcal w1th the Absolute.

tOI'

\ben the Absolute eOQ14 not be

tr•• froID 1t, nol' OUI the "ot,heP lt 'be outaUe tbe Absolut., tor
then the Ab.olute WO\ll4 be 11111te4 'bJ 1t.

Henoe, Solovy....

oenolu4e. that tor the Abllolute 1,0 be what 1t ls, 1t mu.' be the
unlty ot It.elf and 1ts other.

The un1" ot ltself and lta aesat10D shows that the proper
content, ot the dlvlne "8tnn1r1, 18 unoo1'ldltlonal love.

Lo.... ls

the .elt.a8satloD Of a be1n8 and lts ass.rtlon of another. But
by tht • •elt-uptlon, the higbe.' ..If......n10n of a

brouSbt about.

be!.nts 1.

Ju.t.s 1. true h.... love tbe 1 negat•• It ••lt.

all4 1n 401111 80 not

onl1 does

!lOt,

10•• it. ldentl.t,. but .....n

N.elv•• a hlpar .....rtlon • •0 lUtevi •• (on11 111 a much

mON

_bllll. IllUUl.") do.a t.he Ahsolut.•••er rema1fl unlque111t ..lfln

1t.••elf..negatton &ad assertion of 1\8 other.

A 1"8al selt...

al.anton 1...'talnea. cml1 thlM>ugh ..If ....9g&\10n.

Egol0 18 a

talae and UD.8at1sfaeto17 s\rlvlns toward ••• If.asser\lon-an4
that 1. wh1 egOism is the souroe of all 8utrertnga.

As the

b8g1nn11l6 ot 1t. other the Absolute 1. the beg1nnlng of plurality.

Slno. thts takes pla•• through ••If-ne8atlon and assertion. we
can IaJ that love 18 the beglnn1ng of plurality. "Thus when we

39
S81 that the absolute prlme-beg1nn1D6, but its very det1nltlon, 1.
the unlty at 1tself and its negation. we are onlY repeating, 18 &
more abstraot form. the word at t.he great apostle. GOd is Love.NSf
Because

tn.

Absolute 1s such tn

~h.

positive sense ot possesaing

all being, and not merely in the neptl". senae ot treedom trom

all being, in a certal. manner it must. baye its "other. It B7
mastering and possesslns plurallt1 it reveal a It.elt aa
abaolutel1 one. one and all, one 1n aU.
Borrow1n6 tbe idea trom 30bellins. SolOV1ev d1stinguishes

two polea or centers tD· the Abaolutet

of

a~.olut.

the tlrst 18 tne principle

unlty and treedom from all determinate beins; the

•• COM 1. the pr1nciple ot 'he exlsteno. Gf be1nS. tbat. ls, ot the
multipliotty of torlls.

truao.nds

'be~.

tb.. ;'11"8t pe18 la the Absolut.e as BUeA, it,

and 1. \he

iil'.UI

aeCOM pole Or center i. the strlvs.na

potent1all.tl of 'Nbs. The

tor

belng, and

18 the

1111.111 potentlallty of belns or prlmarl matter.' Thls prlmar.r
matter of whlch Solovyev speaks 1s not a Bubstanoe 41tterent
trom t.he Absolute It.l.lf. it. 1$ rather nthe Absolute It.elf

aa.en1=s It.eU aa _eh throqb. tM asSertlon ot its OPposl"_ ..58

prt.arl matter by ltself 40.8 not ev.n exlst. 1n ••paratlon troa
the Absolute lt 18 a pure notb1n&

tbI..

571l!J.a•• P. 294.

iQU.tl."I~

58.D.W...

laOk~

exl.tano..

X.t Solov,yev

'the aue quotat.lon 18 tou.nd 1n SoloVY8Y's
It:1:Dg\p1.e • .21 Ini,sal imUtltdSh P. 321.

P. 295.

stat.e. t.hat pr1ma.r1 mat.ter 18 et.ernal and correlative with. the
Absolute as suoh.

~r1mar.r

matter 1. 1ndlap$Dsable to the absolute

flra\-beglnn1n6 tor its manlt.statlon; 1t 1s plurality aa overcome
qy uncond1t1onal unlt,.

For 1t

~.

absolute

0 ••

were so merel1 br

t.he simple prlvat10n of pluralltJ, lt would be one aceld«ntally

Laoltllla plurall'1. 1t would alao l&ok

and not. unoondltionallJ'.

unoOndlt.10Dal . .eneae.

Hen••• for t.he Ab.clute to be what It la.

it 18 neo ••s&r.1 tor 1t to bav. power oYer plurallt1 and not to be

infr1nged upon b1 plural1t.J.

On11 then can it be 8a1d to be tr.e

unoondltlona.l13 from plurallt, 8lld 'be uncond1tlonal17 one.

By • . ,

of ana106f. Solov.rev glves the example of our soul whioh manit ••"
1n 1t •• lf a multitude of 41tt.r••" fe.llngs" thoughts, and

de.ir... and ,et alV8¥a rema\.na one

and 1" ..lt.

lot only 1& our

soul not overco.e bf the manlt••tations of pluralltl. bu' it
1mpAl"ta the oharaoter ot 1.\.

own ep1rlf.ual on8ne.a to the Ct.tlre

ele.ental manitestattona of plurallt7. and 1. so dotna mak•• tnl.
plurall" 1t8 own and &8 beloftglns \0 ltaelf alone. 59

SOlovrev'. conoept ot prlmar.J matter baa proved dlsturbtng
to hi. oOMen\atOl"a.

zeDkovskl .....1'•• that 11', ofters llot..h1ng
essential tor SoloYJ8v's metaPhlalo •• 60 .ounpbJ states that, "there
do•• Dot a.e. to be an, Dec.sal" tor SQch a concept1on tn tbt

59!l211., PP. 295-196_

60z._OV."

II, 502.

r

----------------------------------------------------------~

detlnlt..ll Tr1nltarlan outlook of SolOVleV.u61 SoloV,Jev'.
~eaohlns

on the trinity will be cODaldered later.

us aak oursel.e., do•• SOloV1e.. mean b1
c.~alnl1

But what. let

.'1~1,

»ll••' He
does net meaD pr1m&r,J matter In the sense of Aristotle

or the Scholastios. although be oompare. his concept of prlmar,r
t"

matt.., to the VA 17 ot the ano lent philosophers 1n order to show

tbat vb.at.
...tter.

ex18t.

~h.

speare. of 1. a pure17 spiritual and not mat-erial

He states ths.\ by l'selt prlmlfl.rl matter does not. even
And he goes

on to .aT tbat prlmat7 matter and 148.. are

14entloal; &1:f1 dlstlDOtion between the. Is purely logical. h1m&rJ

matter tor aolovyev 1e tbe 14ea ct «Hatlon:"In

Lts

ac\ual

existence as d.tmea by the aU....OIl•• or ..s the bearer of its

manttestatlon. as Its eternal Image. prl~ matter 18 1481.."62
As the ldea of be1nS, as tbe

.t~l

plan tor t.he exlstence of

t.hl. world. aa t.he ""ohetlpe ter creatlon, the conoep\ of pJ'll1lal7
matter 40ea

DO' oon~adlct 301oY,Jev's other metapbysloal vle.a.

In plaolng pru&r1 matter wlt.h1D \be Absolut. •• SOl0V'Jev 18 mere17

41atlnguleh1.ns the We.. of oreatlon trom the creator Hlmself.
Ia

IU Rb11gpQabLaAll£&atUd" .It

~sra1 ItIl0J4tdgl

8010'f1.v d!.st.lngulsh.e. be\ween the Absolute as such, prlm&1'7
.\\.1", aDd beinl_

ae

alao speaks of primary matter as •• senee

61DuaPhl.P. 89.

:rat. l~~i:thi4~Wt!.i'I=t¥~::Wt, pp. ~~. Also

1n

42
aDd neea.al" 1ft addition to 14ea.

troll. be lq 18 ealled •••••••
exl.tent

,& ea11e4 14e.,

~lnl.

80

It••eDOt

as «le'.rmlned b7 the

whereas belna a. "e'ermlnN bl \he

ul.tent. 1. oallN natUM.
Ab80lu't.. 1a

lrtmar,y matter as 41at1D8ulan.

14_ 18 oalled a

ft• • • alt.,

tar as t t 1e ne••••U7 to haye

ore•• l0 beto,.e produolq aJVth-l.ns:_

all

tor the

14ea of an

"ther.fore .. ba....

the s i l ' . . • ....., lIIlM or »OIIE. DIIllllk, M'wllI or

.Q!l, iMA.

."11:1. Olwloull1, ....

l...

laS $r . .tve aa4 ....no.or 14••

ba.e thl. 1n 00..,11 MOIlS \h....

b relatla \0 the exlstent

or GM, ,bat. bot.b. .... Hl. o\ur. aM sln•• , aa we

bA.. 8&14. all

1• .-un1 _loh 1. othAtr tbaa tbe exlatent 1e calld belnst tb_
•••••• wUl be but _

••PM'

of belas...6) lbe .berra t~e

:relat1._ 'be'".." the 8xlstent, ...... , and be1D6 pre.tappo. . a
tnn.efo14 "latlnotrioR 1a the _la'_\ 1,..lf, t.hat la, 1n t.he

Abaolute aa suoh.

ADd 1t ls 'hle pr1mar1 threetold relatlonshlp

1D \b.e Abaolu'e itself ,bat brlDs. abott.' tbe latar a1:.tl*l,,*"•• ot
uld... , 4ua11t,. d4 t.r1a1tl ia '"&\84 bell168.

Sol• ..,e.,. ....."'a that ••e 1t 1. It4al"'e4 that. God. exlsts,
t.be friIl1\, I . 'be 4HU••4 tro. th.

..'1/7 14e.. ot beins.

ro:r to

.., that Uf'b.1nS 8.1a'a 1. \0 ••••..rill . .,.11M to lt unlt1 of
'M1J16J dual!",. beGau•• 1t has ObJ_t.1T. eODteDt. _4 tl'1nl\,

bMau.. 1\ 1. 30lU4 to "_ obJ•• t1.... conteDt t.hrOuSb a thr.etold.

poas.aal•• relationship (a. Hal in It ••U; ..a the mantta.tatlon

r ---------------------------------------------------------of ",. ow tat 1IIa'. utura, and 111 the awareness or enJor-' ot

owa 'Nlna and aotlv11:.1). It Go4 luked the.. three poslt.lve
charut,erlstl0. ot ,.....1 exl.tenoe, aetlon, and. eJev_l'lt. whleb.
1".

are found 1n t1nlte "lnlS, then He would. be 188. pert•• t thall
th.,..

"U

Sa

reallt;. 1t

exl.' •• He exl.'. DOt.
ae 1. a realltl. Ue 1.

.. "tns JWlU••,lns

. .rel3

1n t.b. mind bu.t. 1B

It ••lt bl 1'. ova ut1...

nQt .&. a 'blbd tor,.,

wi ..a

btl,

clea4 or inert re&11i;J,

»'0

1",.

1t He uta, 1\ I.e

oonaclousl1 aware ot Hia beuS

anA

tald.D8p1eas1IH In 1t8 _ I t•• \at1_. -'4 In t1alt. oreaturea \b....

three medea ot belDi appear 18 a 11m1'14 and lmperteot

mann~r,

.In,e t.,are onl.1 NlatS.",., 'belDs neitber aeU.ocmtalne4 .or
..It__lateat.

•

1. a'baal.'.

But bl Go4, WhO 18 .,.mal and perte.t, \hel
p~ltl

ot 004, tberetore.

.at

aDd. SMt",. . ., - . The ....atlal _U••t.at10D

0" be .o\hbls lAa. ,baa ,he pure aad ,erteot

rePJ'odue\.loD o.f Hi. o. _1qu8 euuklloe .1\bln Hl••elt. The
po ••••• 10J1 or e.JOJDl..t w..lob.

••t "uretore

proo".

s.l•...,'" 'ca...
_048a or

l\a

Dlvl:a1t.J.
\1-.4 above,

tM two woNa lxaterohaDse.'bll) there are three

.'ta'...

X. ,_ tb'.\ a'a'. all is oQnt.e.1M4 1n Go4

COIPIOD roo~. but

t,bat; ' . . ia

r~u.ilOD

t.. •• __

al.ao OQA\alJ) \he vb.ole

tbaa, b1 804 or 'b.e A:baolute

fro. ih!-

a.

1l'l

exl.,. 0Bl1 a.a poa.lbl11\1 or pot.ent.iallt1 t

a laten' ."a'..

The total1\1 ot all ••••nt1al torma

er the tulla... ot ld.... appear. here

OJ1l;J

lnt.• .m.all1 1Jl the

pos1t1•• po •• lblltt, or poW*r ot the absolute subject.

SQ10V7e.

haat... '.&44 ,bat. ...,en 1rl thts _t.ate Go4 1s pur. act, pw.-.
unoon4it1onec:1 .ot.ual1t7. 65 lD GOd ther. 18 a aot.ptll BtI1 Mil••
wheH.. b

,.\&\.

oro'tares t,here 1a onl.r a

po'e.te'a

II"

uS..

In thts

po ••••••• H1a eont..., (tbe all) 1D an 1mIJe41at.

f1....

GGc:1

auba\antlal

OD. . . .S

or ladlft.re... with

.'p.r4

~c

H1mael!. He 18

the OM .ub....... , ••••ntla1l¥ oOJ1\.a1a1D6 all b Hi. lUloondlt,lona1
pOWfl'.

ID:
~

It 11 \he A\)&ol",', pOB8.aalrl6 ita oonUIl\ 1a 1\8.1t.

,be

HOaacl .ode or a'a'. ,he Abaolute d.taoh•• ""8 .ent• •

1,..11 to.. 11'.alt.

It.

_U,.,.

l\ • •b.olut.,oont..at bJ

oODt.l"a.-poa1n8 it '0 "'"U 'bJ' an aot. of 1t. own ••It.4.tena1na'1~

In 'lUll _ltt.tllls H1.

08

lDner oon'..' Go4 41at1n.pl.ahe.

•• poepwa HtIIa.lt tJoom 1t.

H. ....."'. 1t ... t.he "0,",_ .... "

He obJeo\U1•• Hl.~:" taDer

a. a .eftalaU.al actull\J.
0011.\. ., tb.1!'oU8b Hle
Hl•••l f fro.

A'blOlut.,

a.

1\,

01m

,..t

1Dt..l"Ml ••\lon aa4 t.hua d.18,1I18U1811••

1\ i . 110\ ou\ ..... of Rla, be.aua., .8 the

.,.14. ot B1a..U.

IUD.".

.umO\ baT. aDJt.h1as

_ooad 8U" 1. but a 41tterent
~a41

OJ'

Thul.

th.

Of t.hat whleh 11

111 the fir.' .'ate.

Ia t.he tbiN Itate the A_lut.e baa ...11••'.4 It ••lf ...

_uoh and. re\lu'IuJ to It ..U.

It. 18 Ge4 poaHI11ng H1- flubst.anoe

1a ntum1n1 ap. HbI ..lt u4 ft41aeoyerlng b. 1t 'he perfect

unlt., . f Ht. -lne IUl4 H11 . .ll••'atlon (&b801U". enJol118nt).

6,".,

a8 the one, is here .. pure aot, pure W'lcOndltlonal
actual1_ ......Solo.,."'. Lu\Y£I. . . i!.4M ab2H. P. 132.

r

.

--------------------------------------------------------~
In this state the Absolute 18 pos1ted as preservbts and ..sseM1n&

It&tlt tn 1ts own oontent,

O~

as manitest1ng ltselt in the

medlated or 41.tterent1...,.d ODen••s (whioh is now 1ts unltl) .11th

th1s oontent, that la, with all.

In other WOrds, 1t 1s the

ex1sting one wh10h t1n4a It ••lt 1n 1t. "other one," eteraall1
return1ns unto ltaelt an4 snbs18tlDg 1n ltee1t.
'fbeH

tnr-.. atat•• cannot tua

and the .... ao\ of cae
the, wou14 exolu4e

aDd

place slmultaneousl;r 1n one

the .... subJeot because 18

OM • •ther. JlO.r

can thel

80

dolns

"ak. place aue.

ce61"'11 becau.. the Absolute 1s e'eftl&1 and, oonsequepl1, Dot

.as_

Heloe. tor these three .te.mal

sUbJeot to t,emporal 11101t&t1.8.
act. it 1. neCe8&arf to

tn41,.olubl1 united aad ot
et.raalRbJect.

1.11

-.01\

aeon41ttcmal con'-n\.

U4 . .

ILI.I.t* one

8ub'-anoe. Baoh ot the.e tbre8

ht. own ..,. ,1.

uneond1 tiona1 ••sen•• ,
88M

o~

thr•••'ernal sllbJ"ta wbioh are

~.lat.,

to

ODe

and the same

lJl hla own ..., plJ8a••••• oae aad

It 1. Go4

,be

11. IilI01 ,. ::£ Da.Gt.

G04 lD tbr•• bldlvlelble .u.bJe.'..

The tira'

aubJec, 18 \he uncon41tloaal laedla'elJ' ex1st1n1 Spb'lt. 'he
.Pr1me.S.etan1q or F1I"st. Oall...

ad.qua'. 1Ral11te.tat10ft or expr•••
first.

l_.

'b. ..OOM 18 t.be et.mal and.
the ••••nt 1al Word O'f tbe

Ard "be tblr4 1& tbe Sp1.Jtlt actuat.ed. or eompl.t.ed ,....

turnlnm ~to Hlmeelt-.the Holl Sp1rlt. 66
Baeh O'f \he three aubJeots
at.

0'1'

dlvlrle Persons posseasea the

~------~

[

power of exolusive aelt.assertion, but treel1 renounoes 1t and
remains in pertect un1ty with the other two.

Thus goodne •••

truth, and beauty (which are but d1fferent aspects of love) are
realized tully 1n 'hel%- perfect mutual 1ntel1M'netratlon and inner
Love 1s understood as evet7 kind of tnner un!.", bet...a

unit,.

subJeo1;s.

GooCll'was 1a the UD1tl of all-thA.t 1s to sf3:1 it 1s loy.

as the obJeot of desire.

obJeott.... thought.

Truth also 18 love, the un1ty ot all ..a

And. Maut, 1s the

of all) a. manltes"ed or . .sed.

_u. love (that 18, the leve

rhus we han a substant1al. unit,.

an 14.&1 un1"7.· and a ...&1 unl1i7. 67 'fos-ther thel represent the
oomplete "8.1J....t10n ot the a"solute content.

The moral. harmODl

ot the three ult.tmat. subJeots Or thftlr unlon 1n a slllgle w111 1.
pr1marr goo4n•••• their 1nteU• .,t.ual harMony or their unit, 1n

one .s.ngle presentatlOD 1. pr111JU7 truth; and thelr sensuous or

SA.thetS.O b.armorq--tthes.r unlon 1a one t ••l1Jlg--la pr1.m8l7 Maut,1.
~lnt.

the Absolute as eternal love perfeot.l1 reallz•• substantial

g<»odn••• through 14••1 trut,b. 1l'l real

"aut,.

The Boll fr1nltl 1.

tbua the antlthe.la of all selfl8lmese. exolu.lve seU'.assertlCD,
and aeparatloa.

It 18 perteot unltJ realized on the basis ot

pert"t love, it 19 the supreme mo4el and 1.nspf.ratlon tor all men,

tor al'1 Ifoclet,. indeed tor aU Qreatlon. :mt'eqthlng else tolloW8
in Sol0V7ev's phl1oaoptq trom th1s analysis of the ult,1.mate nat.UN

of the Absolute.
F T

~----------

A.. we baY" H . . the 8Upnu lI04e1 and arcbet.1P. of pert..,

unlt1 an4 love 18 to 'be foUDd 1D the .,.er.r na1iure ot G04 H1.m ••U

as the Ho13 Trlaltr.

B1 fr••IT reno\Ulo1n6

tn.

power of e.lus1....

selt...saertloll, each of the three ' ...ODS tully real1ze. perfeot
goodne ••• 'ru:t.h.,

a;a4

other \110 lvao...

,"aut., b .. oomplete 1nner

u.nl~

rith the

This eteraa1 aD4 perfect love ot God 1. alaO

retl••ted 1D Hls relatlon to the 0."&'.4 world. In taot it

.s

be4auae ot tbla 10"e, whlcb cODstltute. tbe ..e't"l t.D.:neraost •••e._

ot the natve of Go4. that tbe world wa. creatM..
p ..s8a6e 8010V1e. eXpla1l'la

worlds

X»·a remarkable

wh1 004 oho.. to create ... and. ttle

"It Sa Hl.power Uld t:N\h GOd 1a all, H. chaires 1n

lon that all should be GOd.

na

He ae.tre. that. ther., should be

outslde 8w.e1t another DAtura whloh .., prosre8slV"17 beco. .
wba\ Ue 1s troll aU etemlt1-tM absolute whole.

In order t.o

arTl• ., itself at the 41vlne to'hllV and to enter with Go4 lnto a
tree, l'eoipl'Ooal rela.tlonshlp, tht. nature _st be .eparated trOll
God . . at the same t1Jle unltec1 to Hb ••eparated by 1'. act,ual

baal. wb1011 18 'b.e knh •.U4 unlted b1 l1;s ideal oUlmlnat.lon
whlo.h 1. Man."68

fhls "ot.her

.1'ture," whloh

18 "parat.ed tro. God

r~---aDA

&~

________~

the same ilme unlted to Him. is the World Soul.

The Wor14 Soul, .e cOnOelYH b1 sol""..... 1. the pr1nolple of
un!" 1n all oreated _'lure.

It 1s \be fou.n4at,lcm of all outa14.

the 41vl.e ac\lv1\1. the olfl.a. awlVUla Df all that. exls'. for

onene•• , 'he 11",lng loous ot&11 orea'e4 thin,•• OODtalD1ne 111

1t..11 the 41v1ne ideal of

al1-~..

and a1ao the mat.rlal

plurallt, of the _t.va.l 'Wor14, tfhe ".,.14 soUl appear. as a

-.-14.

"'In. soul of the world,"
writ•• 5010'V78... t "I.a . . u4 &J.lJ she "oupl•• th. IIKlat1as
posltlon bet.... tbe multlpll.1" ot 11vlQ8 be1aS•• whioh .omprlse
the real .oatent of bel" l1te, and til. unoODdltloaal uni" of

.e41atrix bQ.en 004 &D4 ,he

I>lv1altJ, Whloh 18 tbe 14.&1 'bq1D1.»a aD4 \11. aora of tbat.

llt•• "" Jl:t l'.eU tbe wor14 Soul GOD,.l•• the 4-1vln. el.ment of
all..=enea ...e

6Il

S.48.1 ,oWAl'd wbloh 1'\

SOl..,..... at"'•• ,tt...
~. . .'1...1",- aD4

'\••'emal poteJlOl

".1" atr1"•• ,

or, ...

gaduall1 passlna over

'he ...'ural or aterlal .1....' of

part.lou.1ar. whloh p-a4uall.J beo....

.u-0J1..

"",I..ular a. a UI1&•• &X¥1 ..n.o__ •• aa an
ara41l&llJ 'bM.... reallU4.

t~

It. contatns ,be
Wrl~

wall.•h

Tnl. 14.&1 1. present 1B 1\.

00...

801oua•••• whereaa pl1.1l"a11t, or Jlatter conatltute. tbe natural

oQnten Of the Wor14 SOul.
Tbe eon••pt pt tbe World Soul 18 at least aa old aa Plato.

r

------------------------------------------------------~
Ploti_a spoke about, 1t. emd 5chell1ns wrote
6010"78'" was faml1iar with the work.

sophers on 'he World. Soul a.n4, ot

ot all

2A lU l1.2I:ld

_mal-

tlU"ee of the.. ph!.lo-

1ntluenced. b7 tb...

COVS8,

punph1 .eem. to tblnk tbat 1t vaa not1ma.· eonoeptlon 01' tbet
World SOUl wb.1oh obletl1 Winenoeel SOloYJeT 1n torming tal. own

oonotlpt, TO . .ere.I ZGDk"., ...1t.•• that "SOl0'918'" \oot tb.l.
"

COMapt trom Schel11ne. but

SOhell1a6•

..,1

8010"97"

u...

a. _1'1\ oon.14era'C11 further ,han
the oo._pt of tbe World. SoUl to

ex:plala. dlacord &8d lmperteotion b aature and al.o the OI'ganto

11'l9r u».l".t 'be 1IfOr14._Uo14 ln ita slow h18to1"1o&1 process
ot tOl"lllng a more perteo't un10. wit.hin It ••lt Ud wltJl 1'.

OrMt.r. TbAt World 8_1 t. t.ne 1'11'.' of all ,reatur••,12 u4 1\
11

'bro. "' ,bat an...unlt1 18 \na..1" ... to t,he whole of cre.

..ttl_.

It. is b7 ••U8 of the wor14 8wl as .. ladnerm1».ate al14

inoNinate produelq toroe that the pqslea1 world 1a tormed. God.
81_17 "e'ermlMS, elll'M'., aJl4 erda.a tbe pl'Oduotl.... toro_ of
this

as-t.

Sbo. the World. Soul 1. an u4.tlM4 4u&11'7. that 1$j

oOJrl.&lnlq 1ll It.elf bo$h the 41vb. 1MSlDnbs and oNateA
but. not,

belns.

4etln" 001"81""11 b1 81tlleJt ... or the ot,her. 1t 1. a

1OrhmpbJ, P. 25.

71 z.rdtov'*1. II. 505.
72 fttbls wor14-aOU1 1. a ONa'lIN. the tirst of all oreaturea.
the .!tlt&.
t.he true substratum ot our ore.."'" world."Sol0"7" t

iE_,

1V,,1, . . .lWl VJ)ix'&:u.1 xWllb p. 162.
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pr.,. \0 the act.ton ot tb.e _t.l-4S.v1M px"1nolple wh1ob. ke.p.
Con.~u.nt,11 ,

be •• tt 1l'l8

11,.

aso.nd1ns

tOI'tlS,

lastead of banlonloua and ..esularl,J

oonl0 hlsto17

pro.,... of tnt.mal

.t~..

portrQ8

a lOftS and. 1l*regulu'

ot vlo1ent convuls1ons an4 ebooks,

unflntsb8d .etohes of uaallcu••••fUl or••t,l_., 'b11nd Sl'Op1nss and

monstrous. blrths an4 &'bort.tt.oaa.
~

Suoh 1mpert8.tlonB, sta'es

8010"781" t ooUld not. 'be thAJ <llr•• t work of 00<l.

-It th. lreatlon

of our phlal.aJ. world ha4 emuat.ed clb-eotl1' and exolusl.ell from

an aba(llUtll1 p.rteot, WOl"k, a oalm anel
harmoalous produotloa not 0Dl1 a.a whole but ~ eaoh ot 1t.
Go4 HUt"lt. 1twoUld be

pU"ts.-13
Ia l"..lt the World Soul 1• • 1apl1 t.b.e 1n4.tennblat.. an4

1nordinate strivlng ot all towa.rd unlty w1th the 41vtne bes1lmbls.
For

t~

what

.'beI'

po....... "all." ,he
t,..

. . be~ (li' . . 14... )..
&D4 la

oOUl.4 the

Ob~'"

wo~ld

I'

SO\ll .trive?

41v1M 'beat.:Antns ..s the oontent ot its

,In po••••slq all it is tree from

atrl:rs.., 1t maltea u.. of 1t. oa.p&clt1 \0 101t1a"

It.aeU Jon Wepen4tat. act-loa.

.ut.~

au,

t~m

1t .amaot d••tre \0

po..... lIore

~

..... Mal.l" b

1t8 ow rlp.t, . . . ." &8 1'.0.1..... from God. fhl_ the

11; alrea41 po......., "\

o~

4e.lre t,o PQsse ••

Wor14 SOUl W1M to clo, Md •• a ....td, 1t teU awq

tro.

God ancl

108t. 1'. power ot, ae4l..,~ the or4ett an4 banao»1 of ()04 to the

\fOr14.

All ot 11;8 al....,. b turn teU W1der the • . . ,
T

T.

or

41aoo1"4,

r- --------------------------------------------------,
51

and oontuston, of _ftua1 ant.asoDlsJI ..4 strite.

bebs lett

\0 lteelt ea4....0UHd

'0

be the

b,r absorbtng or repulatng the others.

And

:h'el"1 partlcular

whole in 1t ••l t either
th1s exoluslve .elt.

assertion of a betng ln pI... of all el.e 18 what oonst1tutes
nl1.

Slnoe it 18 Urposalble to ..,. all wh118 rema1nlns 1n OlM ' .

own exolualveae.a, ibla tal ••
the

-sol-

whleb constltut •• evil ,.

a.••, ev11 an4 eutfer1n8 are due to

root of autt.r1n;.

1Itproper lJrt,GTe1at'ODab.lp l:Je""...

,he

aD

yarloll. betnS. tn tbe

worU, &D4 t.he aau..eot "h18 GoDlu.le w•• 'he aposta., or tall
of t.be world Soul tJ'OII 004.

... , from Dlvlnl'¥, &D4

B1..,....

act the World aoul ten

'tV' .. tn. &Ot. p-a4\tall1 .a.lmllA\!ns

uult7. 111. ...s" "turn to ..11.....1\7.

Such 1s the sene1"al baa1. of

\b.e .,.14 preo••••

It . .at be adal"", tbat .010'7eY*. 4octl-i.M on the Worlcl
SOUl 1e ...,

4101.l.e.
SOUl wltb

perplexing at \11Ie., nor 1. 1t tree

la

80_

contra-

of bl .....11eJt 'WOJ"k. he identities tbe World.

P.... 11.&..

\he Wlsd.o. or 00<1. and 1a h1e latter

wr1t1Dsa be aep&l"ate. tJut , .
appe.... a8 U sol.",",

IIll>lAt

trOll

8. .

Qt..

At t1J't.t slane. 11;

malt,. \be world SOUl,

tor at,a. tvl1, and. au.tfell"be la; the

aDd

WOI'l.c1.

I'lO~

man, l'.apoJ1-

BUt c1earl1 thl.

la nelt.:hel' SOlOVTU·. la'sntlon• •OJ" trha\ he ••t.117 4oell. For
80101'1.... w1t•• t.hat "oe 8u1>3"'1_ to the OOMltlons of the

aat.vt.al

~14

1. a oonaequ.aoe of the FaJ.l anel a peDal tl ot

.In,''

a:a4 he ala. ape• • or -'be obao. of Mnkln4. oNat.ed bJ the Pall

51
of Eel_...14 .a a vague. 1.n8tlnotl",e longlng tor an all-em'brao1D&
un1t1. 1',h. \(01"14 Soul exlest.. "onl1 potentlal.l1 In bl1J:ul.wwon9010\1.8 atrlvins. "15

nal1sat 1011.

It 1a oal1 Ln

1Ian \hat

it. f1nda 1t. aO'l-_l

0al1 1D man doea t,be Wc.rld Soul Mt1a4 It ..1', beoo. .

a1fal"'e of It.elf. t.

Zt reoelv•• cona.louane •• and 1\_ proper

ao1."all\1 0nlJ 1ra ,he lllDtal'l tON.

14ea1 bwnantt.l as it. "..

p~

%a man 'he World SoUl 18 tbe

troa aU .'.mitT . . . 1t 1.

s,n4ua1l1' reallMd nov, as l' .111 be forever atter th, s.n....1

601"78'" awas

a..~ot.lo..

Qp

th, I.ire cosmogonlc prooe• • •u

he_1Ha. "the al1-. . . . . .loh .,.".ll,y exlsts 1n the 41v1Jle
beS1mlUas, in whloh 8.e17th.Usa 18 •••,nt,laU,y all, t111a all ....

onell••a. Mlng removed, bavlq pa...4 In\o pure pot.ellCl in natural.
belng. 1n wh10h 8"'81'7th.1nS 1e

1dloat ....J7thlR8 ldeal

11

Ail all. beoom•• ideal 111 man. 1.n

all ancl 1a a rollatt• . , b•• ome. all. tf1 ~

We .., thU8 oono1u48 tbat when SOlOVJ8v apeake of th. World Soul

'N'l1 aa4 4el1bVat..11 talli.DI ..... trom God, b.e 18 retH'riDg to

"be B1b110al ...oun' ot. tn. tall of . . 1n

\be garclen of .en•

...... was orealed wben t.be prooe.Bet world 4eTelopment. bad
.t.t.a1lle4 a

_lane.... .D11ah,......
I

..4 ba..rlnoalou8 world. TJ

ae

18

I"
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,OJ.

p,......

)0).

".\\1£11"

71"",u 000OSon1.
1. eoncluded, vlth t.he oreat lon of
the pert••, or~l.lI. that. of un. "-801OTJev t
Cl:dMRA9f!.\. P. 180.
.

the perteot orgaat_, and bas the same lnner oontent.-all-on.n....
aa God" 'balD! lIade In the ll1age and lUten••• of God. M..'.r1..111
blO one ot the ma.rq bel1168 of nature, man baa 1n hls oem.olou ••••

the faoulty ot ooaprahe_lag 'he reaaon or lnn.1" e01lDectlon axI4
of all that .xists, and he ,. able t.o 14."111 oont... ln \h_

Mailing

total1ty ot belnl8. a. the "all. 8
world

18 man the eatlre sub-human

'8 ,..thued top'bar, an4 1,. 14...
"

"

e.pre.aloD I.n hls eonaolou.snea..

aDd slgnlfl0.aJ'lOe ree81....

For SolOVJ ..... the 'WON

·.08.. lou.n..... 1. uHCl \0 _ap......... than a . . . . .war...... 01
&a7thlnaJ it ratn.1' 1. taken to ..e

ft ..

knovlftl of t.hinss to-

s.\ber."
As

t.M sUbJeot of an t.ml1mlt.e4 01" absolute content, lDIUl 1.

the second all....one, the "S.eOlld .A.b801"t.•• "

The cont.rad1ct1.

1l'l1'olve4 1n 'he tel"l1 "S..0I14 A"01\1t.... is nartl\.D.!. but lt 1.

found to be lIlU"el1 .erbal.

The word "absolute" 18 appllN to

God aDd man tn 41ft.rent ..,s.

"

004 is the posltlv. Aba.Inter

in an _"emal an4 1Jleepel'..ble &Ot •. He po.s.ss•• the whole reallt"

th. fullness of 11t8 ar.d of 'be1Rs.

8.",

aJJ4 relat,l•••
t1nl~••

he

bas the abill", t.o transcend e"e7:7 l1mlted,

condlt1onal content b.f

4_.... _ alW8Js 80metblq

unoondltloned.

Ifaa 1s absolute 1n a negatlve

no~

sna'.";

belDS satisfled with tt; he
ult,1matel1 t.hat whlch 1.

Thi. 41...tl.taotlon with

anr

11mlted ectuallt1

1. 1tself a 4.8lre tor full actuality. for uncondltional oODtent.,
and 1\ polato. to t.he

pOsltlve Absolut. •• For it man bad no poass..-

bl11t.7 ot ..,.r att.a1D11'.l6 'b.1e poalt.l•• UIIooD41tlone4 beias toward

whlch he naturall1 aspirea,
ioance, and

1~

~hen

hl. lit. would have no signlf.

would be nothing more than an tnternal tnaolubl.
The modern world, Solovyev ment.lons, fUlda 1t..11

oontradlotion.

10 preciselY such a contradlotlo~18 The unconditional oanten' or
Wea ot 111. toward 'Wh1ch man asp1rea La to be found 1n God al....
God

.1a the all-oDe; man aiirives 12 lilt the all.ona.
Ta. Absolute posse ••es all-aneneas, man graduall1 atta1ns to

aU.-oneneas. The t1ra\ AbsolU\. 11 the all-one; the seoond pro....
~'81v.ly

»URIII the all-.e.

fb.e tOrmflr

et.er.nall1 cont.ains

all-oneD8ss, the l.&\ter proU8as1vel1 OOl1tams 1t--and 1.0 that
ment tm1t.ea ltself totb.e tONer .. God. 1.8 abaolutre 1II.D6,ma:n 11

absolute l2tSUUVa,u. In respeot to bLa or1SU1, man 1s noth1ns. 1n
respect to hls goal of beoo8llDg absol\.1t,., man ls a Sod.

In man

tJbe ..... and the ODe, the parilcular and the all are cOllblne4. the

parf,loular bas reallt.1 1n man, arl4 t.he all ls found 1n man as
1deal, gaduall¥ :realized.

oon41tlona

t,be

the varlous nat,ural and emp1rlQaJ.

1r.t which man t1n4s h1m.elf present b1m with su1table

aater1a1 tor the def1pltlve actuallaatlon ot his unoonditional

1... ot all-oneness.

This he do.. br drawlng exterior

pl~allty

to 1nterlor oneneBS _4 accldental part,lculare to the unlversal

whole.19 SharlD6 1n 41v1nlt7 as well, as 1n nature.
a llrlk bet __ the natural world and

'78ll2.W.••

P.

uhe

UIl

appeara u

Absolute as 8u.h, an4 b7

79.

7'801.,.,"" 2r"1I'• .Ql 8iMHtr IDRQLiltl. P. ,02.
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his actions he regenerates. tntegrates. and transforms all nature.
Before the Fall man lived one 11te with nature; he loved. under.
st,ood and governed it.

self' contra.l'7

1;0

A.tter the Fall. 1n which he asserted h1m-

the dlvine plan, man 1n hie separateness finde

hlmself in an allen and hostile world willon no longer understands
or obeys him•. Nevert.heless, even Ul trhe world ai't.er the 'aU.
the wnoleness of all whlch 1daa.lly and eternally abldes in God

"reveals ltself

tbt aU..pe:rT$.4J.ll& rat..lonaJ.1.t.l ot the wor14 ...ao

a8

All oHat11l'.s have a vaeue, w1ilnot,lv. long1ni for an All-

embraclng un 1'1 , and thls eommoa longlnth oalled the \IIor14 SoUl.;
ocmatltutes tbe univerAl, ....1' 111. of all that. exler'..

au" 1t

1. onJ,J In man th." this loag1ng 1. expr.aHd consclo118l¥ and

For Dlan'a oonaolou.a.... 1. a 4S£lI ot al1....unU;,y. an4

r.\1on&111.

1t 1. oul.1 1n man that. tlW ¥vorlA Soul re.ll•• a It ••lf as a syn'bh•• la of t.oe ualveraal. an4
SolO...,."" oon814.....8

orp;nlQ.

~.

ta.

pa.rt.leUlar.

en."".

u:al'f'.r~

•• M1Da

1&

single

It oorreepondl t.o \he e'erDal 1de.. ot creation in the

ml_ of 004.

At".r t,he Fall, the WW'ld bJ"oke up 1nto a Dwaber

of hoatl1e.l...nta wbloh rebel

ft.

acas.aat one anot.her.

51,1ll. the

wor14-maaUold rema.1ns .. 81n61e orp.:alall, but. Lts organl0

ebaraat.er I.e 1nlpert

du.. to ,0. Fall.

IJ:nrousn a lone. aerle. of

f'r1M 6Ota. t.b.e ve.rlou.a Noelll0•• elements 1n the wo1"14 must be

reconciled with one another and with their Oreator.

And thls 18

rr-------..
t.he au'bl1M 'Uk of

pa:rt,1.o1patea 1n 4t.v1ntt1 &ad 111

JI8Il. whO

nature. w\ pc,.••••••• freedom b1 r.gard to both.

For

aat.l

1. the

"aotual au.b.,_., an4 t.he real oau.e of hls a.e.... wha'kver .., haye
provoked 1'1lJ1 \0 tbe.. cleM•••81 Wb7 1. man tb. rapreMn'at 1Y' ot
,,'

tb. _1'14. bet... 304? JiM.... he 1. t,ne

IIOS\

pert••, of all

cre..'UH8 1n the wor14., anA "hat Whl.b 1. aore pvt••t 1_lu4e.
wba\~s

1 •• s pert..,.

"... 'he po1Dt. .t ...~." of
pert""lOB, the,.e

a:re

tlY8

,be allOeD41na proo... of un!.versal

srat••

or

~ba«••

mtural or boreDle. "he " ••et.able, ,be

of

_'-1,

exl.''''1

tbe

to. utura1l7

,he .plrl.\ul11 _ _ (or Jc1na4- of
pr".,t.na k11lgdq ........ a MIla tor ou
tollows.
Th8 t-..r aJ.ala'era
aM 00l'l41.t1._ 'h. la\f.er. EMh of
Gofl) k~_ ••

h - ......·
ltaob.

\he

I..

t.bat

the

\0

htsber k'-'.... ora \he .'b.er 1tUd.. 1s the t\t1tlllMat an4
pert..,l_ .f \h. lO1lMr.

Llf. ,. 'bUll\

Up_

.1st_e. . . .

•• 10...... 4epeD4. upoa·llt., ratloaa11tJ p"'••uppo ... ooa-

.olou..... u4 .p1rltllall;\7 'e ••, . . . , Upoa rat 10.1 tv . The
hl6htr 40•• no, , ••trQJ 'he lower, 'be lower does not create the
hlabV'.
MS8...
1s po •• lbl. t.a the entlr. 11M .t

X.

r.\"-

"'as•• ,.orcanl_. tor eUJlple • ..,. 41e and u..u" revert to 'he
lower..
'b.
1

t

~p.nl.

.'ate. u4 'WbG. mall 4e.tre. notb,1.ns mOPe t.har1

.'l•.,&O,,1ea ot

b,t. an1mal bplll..·•• then it can 'be ..14

r.--------.
51

tbat .e 1.

rev.nuS

perteet organl_.
whole . .r14.

to. a lower nat.a of exlstenca. S2 Aa tbe ..n
1D a ..... , contatna wi t.b.1l'l bll1ulelf t.be

1I&D,

Thl. explabl. wb1 soleqev eODlet laa. apeaks of . .

1...

as belD6 the .aoonA Abaolute •. aometl... 1M 0&11a t.he Wor14 80ul
the •••0a4 .&.b801u\. t U'l4 at. t

Ab8GluW- th. _t.ire . .lver••

&8

8010'978'" . .ana 'b1 ....oond

be1ne other thaD the Abao1ute

..a BUb..

the Jletleotlort or the H011 fJlbllt7 's present lna11 oreat1

.e.

btR ••peo'-llJ 1a u.n.

IIUl , .

an .xlst.eat.

the _001'1<11,,\1.....1 eubJ"t. of an h1a 60\1...

onl7 i.e, but ha 1•

ot.her eubJ••'..

hl.

.a BE'i,glar

tbat ls. he 1.

secondl1. man not

anJ.' ..a 41st-beUlah.a. trOll

Al'l4 what 41atlap'''. 'hls _.

trOll

that OIl. 1.

14.a, whloh ne••• aar1l1 manlt••te "' ••It a. 'he
a'b801u:t.. oomat. "bat. la, of ..u.........a. ThlNll ,

~loular

tON of

&1l

. . ba. emp1r1oal ut1vl" 1>1 ..... ot wb.1ch t.bat wblob. appear,
•

• a acoU••t.al. JI.ILJ.17, U4 .......10.\4.,. ptadu.ll1 becomes OM ani all.
Natural _. ( ..a in G:I'Mt phl1080pbl) sa'hera tosethe:r
In 14.".

.. avlve.

.0

btprove llt. 'bJ ..ans ot

acteaoe8. art., u4 sool.al 1n8ilt.\1_8.

tn.

t..~

tUllVerM

n.rlou,

the spl.rltual JIaB,

the .'her baacl, gathers the \lIl1v.... f,oget,her bl :reall',_

OD

ae not,

onl¥ \Ul4ereta.nda ana. 40•• that "blah 18 proper to the llerel1
na"ural

lIall. btlt

he reallJ 4", -l.Jl6 all or...tlon to a sP-'er

unltl an4 pert..'lo».

'or,

tit be K1%ls4om of G04 doea

not, when 1\

r------------appears. abollah the lower typea of e.18t8noe. but. puta th •• all

1nt.o th.lr right pla•• , no 108&81'

a8 . .parat.

spheres ot exlatenoe

"pD. of a

tlUU\d di••rae,
bOa" together bJ an abaolute ton.r un1tT and tRteractlon."83 In

bU.t ... 'he aplrl\l1&ll1-phl.loal

ot.her

WOJ'48,

!pace pert..,., b1A 4 __ ao\ aboltsh, nature.

As the apea aM .p1\ome of or..' lon, _

Cd

furth.er the

eDtr.... of all creature. alOllS wl\h hs..Hlt tato the path. ot
all-_lt1. the unton at all 'bel. . . vl\b

0118

QOther an4 wl\h GOd.

AU oreat10n, (U.al"up," 'tV \he '&11, longs tor a Blore pertect
tll'll\1 (Solo.,.,ev • • •&pt.1'f&'" ." ,bat. phrase 01 St. Pall1' 8

£pla"l. to the Roaaana vblott H84., "For we know that all ore.ti_
groan. aact '.-ayalla 1a paln _\11 now. tt84).

_'\7 ou take place.

BUt it 1. on11

ot all, 1t
18 ........., that ... renounce exclullve and egotlstloal .elt.

\bJtoup . . ,bat. thl.

.AD4 11rat

a ••ert loa, elon not. 0Dl1 lloao,.11... "bat port. 10ft et be 1ng wbleb.
,. re•• 1T.ct t,.o. 'bbe Ab••lute, but alae ooye's tbat of \be other.

tor It ••lf aloae.

Self.cente"" 1..1.\10111811 not 01117 d.prl.... .

tAh.ra ot 1t. Go-operatlon an4 the baaetlte the7 m18bt.
0"_

1"••• 1....

a ••oolatlDa with it, but it ..,en te•• to neal trom t,h.

oth• .,.. What little sbare of
tbAt AbSOlute.

--las tb.e7 have In the.s.l.8& from

Suoh part,loularlsll 1. oont.n.r1 '0 'the w111 ot 004.

Vbo loY•• all 'that He bas ore..1.e4, cd it 41srttpt. the urtltl1ns

I

8,~., p. 190. Xt.a11c. 1n original.
8~. vll1.22.

r~

______________

tor,e. of Hi. love.

Man

(1101"8

pr•• l.el.r mankind or bwDa:n1t7)

ca,nno\ att&iD fullft' •• of beblg 1n 1••1at10D, nor

it bJ hl. own .ttons.

Only

CaD

he or...t,

bJ a perfec' "\tal lnterpenetra').oa

ot aU oreatures un1:t.e(1
, 1n love to one aDother and to G04 can 1t.
btJ a.tal.,4.Her cum tullnal. of betns be ."alned bJ a me;re

••• hani,al unloDi 1t.

flUS'

be .. t,...re.pon ••• tbe tree r,,,poru..

of a UDlveraal lOY, for all ona"••• and tor God.

It.8

JU.l'lklnd

proar.,slvelJr mOye8 toward. \hls 148&1 Wllt.7t the partlal and

man1fo1d el...nts ot 'he world gra4uall1 become one whole--ln the
state . f _taming a'baolute tognb.• .....-.n4 t.hel ahare 'b1 partici-

patlon 1ft the fullnes8 ot lite ot tbe Ab.olute.

"As 1n the d1vlne

order aU '~'tD"'" 1. the ab801ut.. organtslII, 80 b7 the law of

nat.ural be1ng, all graduall1' _99111

suob. organlsm 1.n t 1••• "85

"To beoome Absolute" presuppos•• two glven orders ot hemgt

on the one band. that. whioh a B1Yen 8ubJeo' becom.......... tne AbsoluW,
and on the other hanel, that tro. whlch 1t beoom8s--the non-

Abaolute.
eternallJ

Met,apbJs1oall1 aM 10810&111 the Absolute 1s tirst. It

11..

In the genetlc and phenomenal Order. however, the

non-Absolute i8 flrst.

It btgQll1 Absolute 1n t

e8 ••nt1&117 first 'becomes last 1n t10.

1m..

What le

Bolove" statee that the

genetic order. 1n whlen the Absolute becomes, presUppose. a
metaphfsloal order. 1n whtch it 18, "It the Absolute 1n man

becom•• t then. obvtouall, 1t must be apart from man. smcG other-

wise there would be nothing to becoma. M86

In a negatlve sen•• ,

"

man alrea41 18 absolute, since he oannot and wlll not be satlst1e4
with

an:

relatlve and limited content, but seeks fullness ot beins

and absolu.ten•• s In t.be posltive ••n., and feels confldcmt that

he oan attaln them.
ita

But more eorreetlJ man should be called

.IU1D8 Absolute, tt 1ft cont.radiat.lnct1on to God, Who n1l the

Ab8olute. tI

l!Isaau.

God is the absolute
And God and B\&r1 m•• t

'RIkls,

man ls the absolute

in ()Odmanhood.

The

~aSk

all nature

'0

ot aanklnd, as we bave .e.n, 18 to bring self and
srea~er

pert.otlon bl the tnner union ot all belngs

wlth one another and with God.

To man, a$ the most perfect of

.arthl1 ore.lure., 1s aS81sned

\he position ot belng the lnter-

.edlar1 between heaven aDd earth.

tn.

Han is to renounoe oonaolou8lJ

pat.h of exclusiv. se1t.assertion, to overoome s1n and evll 1n

all lta forms, to tre.ll subJ.eot. blll.eU to GOd, a$ 1,he souroe an4
gO&l ot hla lite, and to further the entrance of all creatures
along w11:.1'1 b.l.self into the path ot all.on.n.....

But man OaDDO'

pull hlmolt up to God br hls own power, nor can he 11ft up and

resenerate nature 801e11 through h1s own efforts.

For a balns ot

a lower order cannot bJ ltselt rls. to a higher order.
oanno~

beoome 41vlnl.ed thJ"ough hls own aotlvl\l.

h.lp of a hlsher power.
orea~lon

~owar4

And man

He needs the

the upward eYolutlonarl movement ot

to God ls bUt a respon.e to tbe downward movement of God

creatlonl and the Incarnatlon ot the Dlvine IASQ!!'

th.e

tJeooQ4 Per.on of the 8017 Trlnl'T, 18 the Qulmlnation of the
down-reaohing aotlvit1 of God toward creatlon.

Witbin the Ho11 Trlnlt1. the Word ls the expresalon ot th.e
unconditional cont-ent of \be dlv1:ne beSlnnins.
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SolOY1ev at\1'"l-

r _____----------.
bUte. to tbe Second Person of the trlnity the manlt.statlon of the
eternal 14e& ot all-oneness and alao tne brlDs1na about of un1t,
The WON or L9&!1 1. tile pr04u.o1q 1I&n1\7} &11 el.e 1. a

ore.tt.a.

prOduoed untt,.

SoloY,J.v calla thla produced unlt,

or

·~2QblIM

th. "World Soul M or ·utur." or eve. dhu.manU;'T_ t1 fhe Dtvine

MRW never torsook the world but. trom the beginning ot the
world-prooe.s was the unlt,lns. organizing, and torm1ng torce.

This prOduolng toroe ot tbe La!!!

18 not transmitted to oreatlon

dlreotly, but tbroulh the ••alum of t.he Wor14 Soul, the tlrst of
all creature ••

Tbe LlIQI is the-aottye toroe which aetermtne.,

d1reots aDd orda1Da the productive .otlvl., of the World SOUl.
Tbe Vorld Soul.

Oft

the otber band, i. the paBslve torce whloh

reoelv8. all trom tbe Lestl aa4 a.40w8 what 1. recelved wlth the
matter requlsite for 1ta .8.elopaent aa4 oomplete man1te.tation.
Wlth 1.1.. , t.broush a .arl•• of .....1" more cOllplex mean. ot br1ng1D15

all lato 'be torm of the absolut.. organis., th. 008.ogon10 proce ••
oemclu.ted wt\b \b.e crea\loD of 'he perfeo\ Qrgan!.sm, that ot

.aD.

ADd 1a man \he World Soul tor the flrst t1me 1. 1n\ar.nal17 un1\ed
w1\h

\~.

LeSSI in oonsoiousne... 884 1\ reeelve. tbe form ot

hwaan1\y.81
Un1ted to GOd 1>1 hla 14eal oQnaclou.n••• ot all-un1t"

and.

bound to the natural WOJ"14 1:)1 th.' al....,. of matarial belDs, man

1. aot exolu81v811 11m1'ed by the one or 'he otber. he 1. tree to

6,
1nol1ne to one sld. or tJle other, tro aft1rm hlm.elf 1n one or
another sphere.

Now, ¥ben man

de.~ed

to poss••• all.onene.8 tn

bls own rlght,. tbat 1., when be wlahed to be 11k. GOd. he rebelled
against the dlvlne beginn1ns ot all-unltS, aDd tbereb,y tell under
the power ot the lower wor14 ot Jla\Ure.

'lho hantOD1 of the manl-

fold el•••nt. was dLarupted_ and man found bimself a thlns amons
tbiDfts, subJeot to oorruptLon..

Nevertheless, in bls oOAsoloU8H.8

was preaerve. the potentlal1t7 of a ne. 1nDer unlon wlth D1vtnl'J.

JUlt as 1a tbe beg1nn1ng of

~.

00smogon1c prooess. tbe World Soul

appeared as but. the pure potentt.allt7 of unlt7. w1tbout UlJ detl.
nl".

tON

or real oontent,

80

slml1az-11

1Jl

the be,1nnlng of tbe

hWlal'l or hlstor10al pro•• as atter the tall, human oonsclousness
(or the World Soul whlob 1n man baa attalrled the torm ot con.. "ouane •• ) appear. a. a pure po1f.n\lall\J of \he 1deal of alllUllt1. 'Wb.l1e external ph_omena .. e. to be wlthout any lnternal

un1.tJ or Go.aot.lon.

buman

Havlns lord. t.be t.nner W!llt1 of t.ne whola,

.on.olQ~8D... .'~lv••.

to reproduee 10 itself some of the

detlnlte torma of uni\y whlcb have be •• alreadJ evolved by the
ocamolonl0 process in the material Datura, apd 1\ beeomes sub.
••nlent to theil, worsblpp1llg the• • • Sod..

8010v1e'9' oal18 t.tll.

worahlp of material nature bl man tbegneegonl0 prooes8. 8S
Ae the oosmogonlc proo... toralnated 1n the b1rth of a
b.WBu b.1A8 8ll4owe4 wl,h oODa.lousn.... so the result of the
. ;

~...-----------.

I

tneogonlc prooe89 was t.be freedom ot man trOll the domination of
natural gods, together wlth his awareness of hinHJelt as a sp1rltua"

belng capable of ooncelvlng tbe dlvine beglanlns.
of

JIfiIIltS

The 11beration

selt-consoiousness and the gradual sp1rltualllatton of

man b1 an lnner aasimilatlon and development ot

~h.

dlvtne

beglnnlng 1s what constitutes the proper historioal process of
mankind.

Thr.e great people. ot ut.lqulty wh10h save unlveraal

expression to tbis sradual hlstorloal process were the Hlndus, the
Greeks,

and t.he Jew..

The last lIOrd Of the Hindu oonsoiousness

was expressed hI Buddhlsm, whloh oonsldered all the exlstent and
nOD-exlstent al1ke to be but dra.. &a4 illualon, and took refuge
in nl"a!u".

It recoplMd ,bat thls world 1s not the t.rue real1\1

and. oon.equentl.1, dented 1t..

rraecl trom the mater1al content of

11t., 1t 41d not seelt new immaterial content, and as a result it
r ...tne4 wholl1 negatlye.
Greek pbl10sopb1 in 1ts e ••val 81.t••• t.b.e slstem of flato,

not onlY tre.a lt881f from _xternal cosmlc toroes, but also from
p\lrel1 sUbJeot.t.v. contempla.tion, b whioh Buddhism was engrosae4.
and it aelmowledge. an 14e.l wor14 as "the true reallt1.

The 14e&1

world 1. a true but 1mpersonal world. of wh1Ch the materlal world
1s butt a 1N4d;r rafleot1oll.

to

~

Truth, pertectlon, and realit, are

found in the ldeal world alone, the pre.ent world tn whloh

man 18 forced to l1v. 18 tala. aad palnful.

In Platonlsm the

111usl.eness of mater1al being 1s recognized

~

the unfoldlng ot

anot.ber kind of baing. one whloh conesponda to reason. thl.

r--------------.
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revelatlon also is due to the action ot tbe D1vine L2S21 ••a was
the Buddhist recognition that the unoond1tional beginning cannot
be &nJ detinite, l1mtted belns_
In JudaleM the 41v1ne bes1nnlng man1testa It..elf

alS

a l1vlns

Dlvtnlt7 tor \be Jewa was not an impersonal torce or an

subject.

impersonal 14e..

The, were tbe first people to tull1 concetve of

GOd &s a persoD, as a subJeot. a8 the llvlng "I." The Hindus

lubLDs. tbat ls, in the sense of
the Greeka eonoelved of tbe Absolute al the

thought of the Abeolute
not beiD8

,~ml\Q'RI;

&.

being

ldeal alll aDd the Jewish people kDeW the Absolute as a per.on.
-It the divine beg1rmlng was manlteated

\0

the Hlndu spir1t as

the ulnaD., to the Gre.ks as tbe 1.4•• and the ideal. oosmOll, then
1t was to appear among the JewS as a personality, as a llviD!
sUbJect, as an • I. ' M89

As 1n the ph1elcal world there was a lons

aerles ot le.8 pertect forms pr.oe41u! the appearance of tn.
perfect

tUUft&D

organl ••

80

in hlst.or.r the appearance of the

perte.' apirltual man was pre.e4e4 br a a8r188 of incomplete, let
11'Ylng. par801lal NYelat10na of God to men, and these revelations
we find pre-.minently among the Jewlab people.
When the fullne •• of time came _d the varlous nations were
prepared by prophetl0 inspiration and phl1osophJ. and when the
state was .entered 1n one ltv!ng person-.the person of a delf1e4
maD,

the Roman Caesar--then \he Divine LOSiI

took on human fle.h.

r...------------.
d••Candlne tnto the aire.. of eyents in spaoe and tl.. 1n tbe

p.raon of JeRs Chrlst, Who "from being the c.enter at et.erntty
'become. tbe center ot hlstory."

with t.be incarnation of th. Word

in the person at Chrlat, tbe n.w spiritual man, the second Adam
beooae. aanltest.

And

as Adam ..as not only a .eparate person

among persona, but the all ....on. pe.r&onal.1t1 f includlng 1n hlmself

all utural lluanltl, ao the ••aonA Adam 1s not onll an 1ndlvidu
being, but alao a universal being, a.waolng allot regenerated

spiritual humanit1.

Christ ls the most ualyersal. and therefore

the IIOst lDdlv14ual. orp.al-.

For the gr_atter the plurallt,J ot

el."nts .nich the pr1Bclple of un!$7 of an orsanism reduces to
It•• U

j

the more thls .ama prlnolple of unitl asserts it ..l! axd.

oonMquentl1. tbe more 1n41vldual "8 t.hat orp.n18m. As in all
orgaht •••• two prtnelpl•• of unit,
~·1'N

OaD be

distinguished ln Hlm.

aotLIl&. ulfl"- "alDUS, \be 'be8Um1a8 whlch .XpN....

t.he tmltJ' of the UIlo0n41t.10Dal17....x'ltut one. obvloulIlI 1. the
or Logo..

\10

'the ,",,11',1 of t.he .eeoR4 k1D4. the produced un1t1 t 1n

Ohrlat.lan t.h.oaoPb1 t.ars the n.... of Sophla • .. 90 B1 "So.ph1aIi he...

Sol

0.,.8., means the world Soul or the ldeal hault1.

both D1T1nltJ a.nd bwaanlt.J are un1t_.

In Ohrla'

the produced tUl1'tJ of tbe

world. wh1ch 1& humaalt.l t alt. . with t.he produclng uni \J, Which
GM. at14 '1118 18 Godmallbood.

Chrlst 18 the 1de&1 sp1J"l tual or

41v.1ne maa. but He 18 a £1161_ 1deal, and not a mel". represent

ld• .,l.

Ia Hta 08 person. bl Hls conquest

ot sin and death,

Christ, has won the ylcto17 over bot.b moral. and physioal e... l1, 'but

alt.hough 'he vlctory haa been WOn at the cent.er ot the \lIll",erae,
80

to apeak, lt muat Ie, be won at the circumference. that ls, 1&

the 0011eot1ve whole of human1tr.
The personal lnG&matioD of "he 1&&81 ln bumaa flesh was but

a .onoomplet.. a

110ft

perf.ct t.b.eopha.!31 1a a ••1'18. of other

1mps,.'e.t, preparatoX7. aDd. tra.toruti.... t.h.Ophani.... 91 It wa.

the tlnal llak 1n a 10Dl ••1'1•• of MD1'e.t.atlone. an4 mould be

no lIore inoomprehensible than the appearaace of the tlrst Mu

e.....th.

Oil

Both .ere unPl"•••4'11t~ e.en,. in world l1t., and 1n thl.

se.ae Appear miraculeus.

But both, the blrth of the natural man

and tdle birth of the spiritual _ , were prepared tor in a(ivan••

b7 all tbat bad take» plao. preTloue to their appearanoe.

All. ot

nature atrov. and p-avl1'at.84 \owar4a \be appearuoe ot the perfeo\
natural organlsm, man, an4

~e

whole historioal pro.e.. ot .... ln4

waa 41r'ecte4 \owar4. the 00ll1ng of tbe Godaan, Chrl.'.

tbe ap-

peanace of Chrl.' 1a tbe 1I1441e of bwlan b1.\0*'7, rather than at

It.8 eJl4. 1. aost alp1tioant.

For"t showe that He 18 not tbe

1.... word. of the bua:a k1ng4oa. t.be moat perteot. t1pe MOduced

tv

aR eyOlu\l0n&r7 pro••••, but rather \he ttrat aDd all•••braolna

word of the Klnsd01l ot a.d.

Obl'l.' OUte t lrst touaher 1n a ne"

order 1fbioh aplr1tualll ....ow. out of 'he

God_.

Allot "be flrn

halt of hlator.J prepared tor aDd led up

\0

the comLng of Chrlst,

and all of the second halt prepares tor His unlversal manlfe.tat10n and the comlng of the Kingdom ot God.
law app11es. tbat the h1gher k1nsdom t.

110t

Here also the seneral
produced by or evolYH

frOID the lower; the hlato17 of Chr1st.endom only prepar••

tor aad

o0a41tloru, the Kl:ngdo.m of GOd, but 408. Dot produoe 1t.

8010178Y polnte out that tor both Delam and Panthetsm the

IDoaraatlon 1a lmpo.slblet 1n Det•• the tAk1ns on of humanlt1 by
Dlvlnlt7 would be a d1rect violat1on ot tbe logloal law of

14.~

t1\7' aM. tor lanthel •• t.he Inoam.tloD eoat.radlet,a the axlom tbat.
tbe vbole oannot be equal to one of 1t. part,s.
OD...... U

Both of

theae

.. vle.8 are ,.••O'9'e., wlth tbe ooncept of God aa the full

lat..art"

0.1"

pertectlon (tbe Abaolut.e). to Whom the wo,.14. 'NIna

outstde ot God 1n 1ts _'erial. 11m1t.8, 18 united 1n 1t. tnt.rnal
l1t8. ttG04. be1na at

ODee

V8D.o8l14entAl

bqoDd. the l1ml'. of t.tut world) t at t.be

the world URIK.

.a t.he act.lv.

lDcarna'.

\0

tp

oraer

11 Jilll••' (abldins
8&IIMJ
lr! U.dlQD

,1m.

to

o"_'lv. for•• which 'bNoaee

oommunloat. to th. world-Boul What 11, s.eka

aad ,.&ms 101"----11, the tullD8aeotbell1g In tbe tor1l e't all-

tUl1tl. M9t

All the 4eepest. aspirations of hWl8l11tl flnd theU-

fulfillment 1n the lnoaraatloa. 1n wblOb tbe proper relatlonshlp
between hwaan1tl aDd Dlvlnltl 1. restored.
The proper relationship between Dlv1nltr and aature ta

r....---------_-...
hUl'lanlt7 was reaohed 1n the person ot Jesue Christ as the sp1rlt

center

~

head of aanklnd.

But thls due relatlonshlp aus'

asslmilated bl allot manklnd as the bo41 ot Chrlst.

ot Chrlst 18 the Un1versal Oburoh.

al80 be

And the bOdJ

"The humanl", whlOb. bas been

reunited vlth lts 41v111. be81nn2.ns throush tbe 1M41atlon at Jeaus

QhY£ma. M9'

Christ, 1. 'he

As the body of Chrlst, \he Oburch

nee.shrlll e,rowa and develol"', uaderso •• chUg•• and beao...

pert••'ed, ,et 1t al.."ays "_Lne the ..... bOdJ.

In U.s present

teJT••t.rla1 exlstenoe ihe Oburoh I.. subJeot to lnflrmlt1ea and.
sutterlnses. but
be glorltS,e4..

wheD

1t will bave

bpow.~

&t,talD~

1'. fullness 1t. will

blOhrls", the full ••t 8xp"esalon of the

1m1e1" order of Go4 1n iil.•••lf. 1fl.. ll the Hol1 Splrit, the Churoh

brtng. aboat tbe man-Godhood ot ba.. alty through the God.manhood

of Dlvlnltl.

Slnoe God 1s on. &n4 universal. Hle Churob must be

one aM 1.U).1veraal..

501oYJe... va. well aware that ChristSS."••

RbI.elf to IMD through Hie Church.

of the

Eaat.rn-Wes~.rn

When he grasped the

trage41

eohism he devoted him.elf ccmpletely to

br1dging the chaam betw.en the orthodox-East and the CathollcWest, whioh b.Q 8&14 was due to. ••If••••king and egotistlcal men.
Th. st111 srowlns "Etrenle Movement" tor Churoh un1ty was lnltl-

.\.4 b7 h1m.

ret 1t should no.' be forsotten that aolovyev'.

clalm8 for a Universal Chrlstendom we.re only a step to a bieber
gcal, name13 t the 1m",%' unit, of all oreatures among themselves
93~., P.

199. It&1108 1n orlglnal.

r~

____________

~
10

and wlth God.
Probabl1 the oleareat account ot what Solovyev means bf

IfGOdmanhoOd tt ls that 61ven b7 Olarenoe Nannins in the Foreword to
the Engl1sh translat10n ot Bolav1 •• ·s L!9t:Mt!s 2D GodiBID09oA.

"Godmanhood i8 the problem of restor1ns all mankind, and 1ndeed

tn.

whole of the universe to its proper position aecOrdlns to tbe

plan and providence ot God as toreorcla1ned before the beg1nnlng
of the world.-94 To integrate the philosophical truth of the
m1nd w1th t.he rells10us truth ot the falt.h. and to v1ew eVeryt.hl:ng
tIl t$rms of th1s total-un1.tl was, tn SOl017$V'. own. words, the atat
0'1 his entlre l1fe.

ae

found 1;hls·lntegratlon of all In the

ooncept of the Abaolute a8 manltestlng ltselt1n hlstor,J. that la,
tne Godmanhood of Christ lea41na to the Father 1n the Holy Spirt'.

r-------------.
COllCLUSIOJf t REFLECT IONS UPON THE TWO ABSOLOT.ES

BetoH crttlo1z1ns SOlove.... 's doctrine on the Absolute, we
wl11 brletl1 awnmarl .. the general. laes of h.is teaching on tht.
subJeot.

aolovrev besin. h1s philosophical lnqulr,r wlth the

quest,lon: fJWhat ought man to 40 in this 'World'" And he 1mmedlatel1
lnters that in order to know what to do, man must know What la.
In his que.t tor that whioh 18, Sol0V7ev flrat turns to the
We.tern philosophers ot his tlme, and finds that both rationalists
a:ad empirioists state onl1 hoW man knows. and not W'bat he knowe.

Moreover, thelr method leads to the bJpoatatlaatlon of acoldental
modee ot beins ud the negleot of the tN' Bubst...,lal belDS_ To

avoid their errors 1t 1s neoeaa&r7 to aoknowledge that that wh1ch
1'8.111 1s must be uncondit10na1 and .xlstlng In It ••U. It mu,t

e,.er ..e.b the same whether aan knowe It. or not. Slnoe no part,lo..
ula.r 'belDSI bave their

ra1,. A'.tiEI Ul

t.he.ee1vea, th81' all reter

to thte abaolute tirst. prlno lple of belns, suoh 1s tbe Absolu" ••
Nee., 'he Absolute 1s all, but. a.U in an ••empl&r1 and 1deal

••n...

Ko"8 oOl"r.ot11. the Absolute 18 not all but. poss.s ••• allJ

1t ls t,he ttaubJeot of
41stlnct troa all.

bems." Ia It.elf 1\ 18 above all

and

Emp1rloal knowledge, rational though't, and

.,stloal 1r.tt.ult1oD 1n thelr pl"Gp4tr In'er-relatlon complement one

71

11

anna.r

The "other-

1a reveal1ng the full trtlt.h Of t.he Absolut.e.

wlthlD tbe Abaolute 18 the 41'91n8 plan or exemplar of creatlon,

outa14. "be Abaolute \he "ot.her" 1. al..l ttla.t bas be_ oreated.
Man

baa pre-em1Detloe bl t.he created world 'because be can gather

the _lto14 element. of "he wor14 tosether 1n thought..
capaoltl" In tbls Mspeot 1. 'I1rtuaUJ lmll111ted.

Hl.

aeneet 1IU 1.

the eubJeot of an unll.lt.ed conteent. and 1n this .enae he 1. 11k.
tbe Abaolute.

God

18 tbe Absolute 'that

lI.

an4 IIaD 1. 'ihe

Absolat. tbat )111.... that la, ... ls a lIs9l&11 .Abaolute. The
tag of

lI&b ( . . . .

prop.rll' of _rUtS..,). 'heftto". Is to beoo. .

dlvbl..... tbat la, t.o be . . . llke the Absolute that

1I.

And

tbla 'a aecoapllshe4 thrGup 'he reall." 14e.1 elan of tIM ,_
Abaolut.s 1a \be GodlR&Jlb.o04 of Chr1st. WhO ocmtlDue. Hla mlaslon

tbrougb the alnla\r7 ot Hl. Ghurob.
tbe ohlet (l.lttloulf,J' whlob leolu!
ph11080PbJ' 18 hls ea8, ocmtu.sloa

Datura! Orders of
tlpOD

thl. pos.n,.

b.~

Up

eVeJ71f'here 1n soloYf&v·.

.t the Jl&\val

aDd \he super-

All of hi. ..Jor oo...n~ator.

asr.&

801OVJe... rat.10_11 ••• what. 1. svstloal and,

1nYer••lJ, explains the ratloaa1 b1 the .,.'loal..
tru\hs .t rev.1a\lou ••
41.,1.........la\loll 1ll

b.1~g

He veata t.be

quite natural. and he •••• a

-"11 efIP1rl.&l lenow1Mse.

'ro.e em4

poetr.r. Nt-lonall •• aD4 IJ1st.lo1••• pbiloaoptq an4 theology are
aU interwoven 1n SOlovev·. writing..

.....

.tr~

A pbl.1osopbJ of thls t7P.

to conte.porvl phll0s0phera. who are oareful to ••t

anc1 oba.rYe 4et1nlte 11m1t. tor the .&riOUR seleneea an4 dlac1-

of Solo..,..v'. b1.ograpbers • .., t.bat "be 'endenol'

pll.e ••

SOH

OontUM

the natural and 1II18tleal orders of bel118 18 due to a tratt.

1;0

o! SoloV'Je,,'s own perfJonalityt he eaw the splrltu.al. world of
perfection as
1i.he .en....

beln~

muoh nearer t.o am than the tmperteot world

But this 18 not. a ...ert sat1.t&otol7 anawer.

ot

For

6010'970'" was well aware of 'he ..paratloD t.hat exl.tll betwed tbe

ditterent

80 In.••• , ,

U4 1.t va. hl.. lat._tloa to bridg_, as neh

... po•• lble f t,bl. sap aDd vl•• aU thlD88 as

OM

totalltr.

,It 18 one of the .al0 ".l1WIPtlon. of 8010'9'1."'. phl1oaopbJ
that all It.nowledge 1. a t,pe of 411'lne revel.atlon, but tbel"e e.re

varioue 4esre8. of re.elatloa. aDd tbe mest pertect 1s tbe
revelatioD ma4e br Chrlst Hi•••lf.

Bevelatlon eannot oontradlct

1\.81t f beea.se God 18 One ad not a G04 of contradtot lons J

ther.toN the t.ruth 41acoveNd 1. one 801en•• Calmot eonvadlet

the \ruth toun4 in anotber 801e..e.

EnoOUl'ltel"ing apparent contro.....

•,u.ot1• • tMft.ween "he tac". of _ '....1 $Clenoe. tne theort•• ot

philoscphere,
.volve ..

tun

and

relig10us cODoeptlons, Solovyev labOred to

world oOllo.:pt,lon Which oontains a harmonloua

81l1tO•• 18 .f .olenoe, phl1oaoph1, aDd rel1g10n.
oC1UII't.r\:lOt" alons su.oh 11J:ul., "ae•• 1;0

A phl1080pb1'

combine tbe fu11ne.8 ot

the spirltual ta\ultloaa ot the Eaat wlth the 10g1cAl perteotlon
ot the WesteN tOJ"ll."95

1\ 18 prebabll' 1n hl. etfOJ'\ at a

r

------------------------------------------------------~

universal
1. fJ to be

~nth.alB

1-

that the sr.ateat value of Solovyev's 8yste.

t otUld.•

..., people 10 eneountering apparent cOfttradlctlona between
natural seienee. rat10Ml thQught. aJld re11610us conceptlona do
not ..en attempt to overcome theae discrepancies, but prefer to
r.etrict themselves to one of tb.ess three areas. an4 completel.y

negleot t.he oth.era.

Some people plunge themselves w110111 1.nto

soientlfi0 research and
o~

~ow

indifferent to ph1losophy and reil-

Others 4evote th••aelv•• entirelY to rells10ustnteresta an4

sz;-ow 1ttdltterent to positive tole.t1tle knowledge and phUo$Ophloa"
apeel1la.tlon.801oY,J'ev l a pbl1oaopbJ i. of _ 411't.l'8nt mentalit,.

entll"el1.

Dr.n it one 1s Dot entlre17 sattsfted with Solov;yev·s

solutions. he wl11 have

'0 a4mlt that SOlovyev has made a serious

_t".apt. at working out aelverea1 .,nth.sla tn the varlous areas

ot knowledg., and haa sbown

~bat . .

18 able to com'blne hl.,.....

arobkalll the &uperlor and Werlor aspe.". ot the worle! tato a
unUled whole.

Ih. obJeetlve 81gnltlcance of knowledge. It.scoherence,
1\a 10g10al neo•• al\r are

poa81~.

and

0Dl1 1t the world ba. the

eb&rac".r of a ooaplete organl0 .,et...

But,

the world oan be

a. oomple'. OJ."sanlo qat.. and lnt.U161ble onl1 11 the Abaolut.e
pr1nolple--God-hu II8.de it

$0.

Sol0V7ev t s cr1t1018m of

emp1ztlo1. .. -.ndextr... rationalism 1. qut."

cogent.

8X~

B1 r.he1r

negleot of 1the absolt.tt.. pr1nc1ple of tbe varlous modes of be 1118.
both Rho.i. O&mlot acoO'tUl' tor suoh

belns. U1d 'heir oonolualona

lead to abaurd reau.lts.

Relative mode. of be1ng lead to an

abaol\tte be1ng or, 110ft oorreot17. to 'he absolute pr1nciple of
all betaS' and thIs 18 tne Absolute.

The Absolute, of course.

1s essentlal 1n order to fully and adequately explain and organ10&111 unite tne empirioal and ratloneJ. elements of geDU1:ne
knowle4ge.

But Solovye...

make. ihe Absolute 1Wl

~laJ'.i

91 An

lm.0!AfAaf. If he would bave Cons14eN41t as the UlllMa ~

8I»PO'&$19D st IJ.llUi

11

kaRllt batt.ad. ot the object of all

knowledge, he would hay. aaved b.lmaeU IUUl1 d1ttloultlee.

To..,

tbat tn. Absolute is 1;he SubJeot of &11 be1ng 1s not at all a.
clear

1.8

to 881 that lt La the prlJ1ltU7 oause ot' all betug.

the world a8 an oreanio .,.,..... whole whloh is prior to
ltl part, ......~u1r.8 the auper-.,ste_tl0 a8 its ESZ"ound aa4

explanat1on.

In this respect Bolove... '. cOl'loeptlon of the

Abeolut:e It ..lf is s0W14.

But. Sol<rf1.v 1& V&SUe 1n exp1a1nlng tbe

relation 01 the Absolut. to the .0.14.

6114. 111"0 paatb.elsll alrIOat.
ot

lIlU

At

1JIpctroept,lblr.

,1m•• he

s ••ms to

lJ1 place. he

a~ak.

aDd the world as be1ns _0 ••1&17 to tba Abaolut,e.

ae alao

hlnt. at the $1....' . of the world rebel1Lns asalnst the Abaelute.
Xet. tbese are but lncOIlslateaoles aDd faults wh1ch CaD be

explalned and reM41ed bJ other sect1on. ot Solov.yevts wr1t1ngs.
In taot, this 1. precl ••l,J what Solovyev t s olose friend and the

ohtet cou.nt.ator upon his philosophy. :Prince Eu.seae N. Trubetzk.

tr1ed to do.

The panth&istio eloment.sln Solo","-s system are

not essent1&l to the struotu.re ot hls thought.

They rather blur

16
and ob••u" hl. 08tral oonceptlon of all....1t1 Ln 1ta fulln.ss

aDd purltl.

AS WS,lllam Dunph.1 writ••• "TO rid. t.he geai .Ru•• S,aD

phllosopher· II 'eaob1ns ot tbeae ele.eDts 1. onl7 to tre. It fro.
all.tn 1noruatations, and to Bet forth lta cent.ral and ••sent.lal

feature. 1n thelr full trtltb aD4 b...u\1 ...96
SOl0V78V

baSt

In hle late .. works

tor the most p&M., ,.••0 ••4 the pant.helst.to

CUl'TeD'.

Unfortunately. hts earl1 4eath out ahor\

of hia earller wrltlngs.

bls work of phtlosophioal reoons"'ctlan.
~"babl1

becauae of \he Kant.'_ .t,lnomle•• whlch 1.1'\ their

4eep .mark upon hlm. Solovev tu-ne4 to lntultiOJl ral.ber t.han to
X"....ontas

toa- arzotlvlng at t.u 1mowl"p of tbe Absolute.

lntuttlv. awarenes. ot tbe

A~••lv\.

Xe' this

1. a oompletloa of eaptrloal

expers,ence III.d ratloul. tboupt ratb.er tban .. self-SUffioient ...
who111 lndepa4en1;

.04.

ot lUlovl84ge.

W. _8t

ft'er "_'bel' \bat

aolovevfs ent1re ph1.1oaopbJ 18 a pPOt.s. agalnst oonsldfn'*lns
aJWt.hLns 1n avlet laola:,1_. &lid t.hat. he $lwa;ys labored. \0
b .....,. wha' ....... trapen\U7 _4 1acomp1et.e lnto a tlDltte4
wbo1e.

ant".-

H1a phtl080pDJ le ott.en oaUM. "the phl1oaopb¥

tbl.. a.11.-abl'&olll8 =1", 1. both conaret.e al weU aa

abaU'aot a.l1d has a pIa•• tor 'he .CJ1 as well as

co-exlat.enoe of 'the oue
na\~

ot all-

aDd

the IIIa1\J f1a4a its root, 1n the .,el"l

of GOd Ria.elt as a frl.-une Mins.

Ho17 'f.-lui',

aN

,be one, this

The

pa......

on the

\he ..at M&lttltu.1 aa4 1a&p1r1ll6 lJ:l aU of

r~

____________

~
11

But his aasertlon t.hat the dootrlne of tbe

solO'VJev' s wrl1t 1.ngs.

'lx-tn1.t,. can be d$(.\\10.4 by reason &1one, onee the Etxlet.enoe of Go4
1.s gran,,",e••• s d1.ttlcult to aocept 11' we hold that the Trlnlty

1s

8.

supernatural 1T(YatctJ7"'-&. SoloY1ev hi.seU ....a to admit.
801017n'8 conception of man as an Absolut,e bt t11$ stase of

becom1ng 18 ln8plr1ng, valuable, and frulttul.

On the one hand,

man contalns all 'he lower stages of existence within hlma4:l1t:b..
baa ezlst.ence lUte .. stone. growt.h. lUte a plant, and consciousness
llke

eno..

aD

an.lmal..

On

II.

He orders and governs the lower torms ot ex1st-

the other han4.

has the torm of ·'all-unit)'- as an

ideal. trowa.rQ Whloh tt. lntel11pntl¥ &1ld fl"••1.1 strlves.

res.,.et he •••ka to be (&114 progeaualv_l1

'beCOMS)

In tht.

JDOrol1ke the

Al>solute that is. Shu11l8 1ll \hat whloh is d1vlne and also In wba1.
18 purel1' l'JatlU'al, maD aeJ"9'•• as ,be l1Dk "tween the wor14 aDd
the Absolut. as such.

n.ment.

11k. that.. of §2Stl&. and the Wor14..

Soul ... not H&l11 ....ntlal t.o t.be bin struoture ot SOlO",.,,'.
pbl1080pbt, a. DunpbJ po1n~.
man as the

~eom1ng

0.,.'7

Ia formulating hi. notton of

Absolute. SolOV.'" m&1 well hav. beea In-

11__"4 bJ the a.alobast awstlalsll and its doctrlne, whlch t..n.
Slavopbl18. 0'1 h18 t1me so ard.nt17 at.u,dled. and

".d.

~opa.g..

H••'0baam 1$ a torm of qul.tlam whioh. originated among the monk.

of Kount Athos 1n the fourteenth oentur.,.
atta~t

It 18 dedloated to the

of a vision of that dlvine l1ght whlch tne

thl~e.

choeen

76
41eo1plea of Ohr1st. b4the14 at Hla ffru8flguratlon

Oll

Mount Tabor.
c~••t.d

ACoOrd1Ds to the ae81eh,ast teaohln6 . . va. or1g1na111

the bage &D4 llk.neas of

God.

111

atter ori!1n.al 8111, however. an

reta1r1e4 t.he tmag_ ot God. but lost h18 GodlUtene.s.

Henee, the

purpose of man's l1fe here on eanh 1e to 61"&4_111 "88&11'1 th1.

loat Go41lteness.
The enthusiasm. vlSor, aDd conalstenoy wl\h which SOlovrev
bat.tled asalast •• U ......t,eNd 1 . .1atlonlsm

ta trulJ re-.rkable.

H. eonalde"4 eV8%7 torm of 8S01slI. MOl.u.al...e 2Jldlvlduallam. and

••It-autt181ent partlo\l1af'l.

a. e.U.

Such a oonolu$lcm losicaU'

fOllows trom 501oY,Jev's tundamen'al vlewpoint that GOd lov•• all
tha.t He bas 0".:1;,84 _4 ..lU. the \1111\1 ot all.
of lJlILn le to become

&S

1I11ta'. Go4 . . loY.

Slnoe tbe task

Go411ke ..a po.alble. be 1s tbue obllg.-1

au

,.t. '.....

1.0

4 not, hla••l t alone. BJ 'he

tNe Nap.U•• of a universal 10ft to,... all

cr.at~s and

tor GOd,

caan oo-operate. with God 1D br1ngtng a\lOut a more pertec' ualt7
of all creatures

aartOng

t,he.sel.e.and wit.h 'helr Creator, ac.urd....

lag \0 the alvin. plan tor the world.

Selt'lah ladlvlduallsa work.

GO!1t.rar.y to the d.lvlne plan and dl&l'Up". tbe unlfy1ng forces of

God·. love.

lnt.r04uclng lnat-au -Vt bat,r_. aDCl. de.t.h.

l.olat.lon man Garmot atf.aa to the

soul so re.t18ss11

de8~s,

tul~ae

nor can

he

of beln(i!

e~at.

m1en

In
his

1t bf bls own

eftona.
What a subllme 14eal SOl-0Yle... asks _

to so 'be70nQ. the 11ml'~

of his 0VI1 subjeotive etat.e., ",00sa1•• b18 att1alQ w1'h eveX7-

thins else, and aoknowledge the Absolute as the t1rst prlno1.pl.
and t1Dal end

ptII'po...

ot all. which glye. to all th1ngs .ean1n6 aat.

BolOVJev 18 rem1.n41ng

IIUl

of hl. pre-em1n8noe

alDOns

c....t . . . . 'the ,"at valu. of hls Q04.g1"•• 41plt1, and tbe
abaoltlten.ss ot hi.
reall'"

SOtLl~

Man 18 . , ~.

."'8'" of l1te u4

Ud b.e ah.OU1d DOt . . .t btaHlt tip 1n 0.18 OWA 11:"1• ••U.

sol....,•• •• phl1cuaopbl' 1. tar froa bllq anthropooentrl0' Solo'97.'"
" . .Ch1na 1. Obrl.,t,ooenvl0.

Christ, tbfl God-Mea, 1. tbe

un1_ of hWldm1tl &n4 41TtAltl.

peJtt.",

Be 1a t.b.e 14Atal unl_ ot G04 fm4

man, bat an Weal Nallae4 b Hi•••lf t aD4 7et to be realized

unl...ereal.l7 by mankln4.

of h1s1U.17 slve.

The appearaaoe of Ohrlst 1n the middle

SbH an4 . .&nbs

to 'h. hls\..1".1 prooe.s, 1t

manU••t. t.he high••' dear.. ot tmlt7 possible

~t...en

Creator

and oreatlon. and it O,peus up to sverr man the poselbl11t1 ot
"Oiling 41y1ae.

SOlo"' .... •• oOHOlo87. antb.ropolo6Y. and

phl1oaopbl of b,l.tOl7 are 1Ull\e4 _

hi. cOD.ept of GoduDbo04. ThAt

upward eYOlut,101'lU"1 1lO'f'_.t of or8.t10n \oward 11,8 Cl'eator 1n

re.pon8. \0 the 4o....HUh1nS act1v1t,. of 'the Or.a\or toward Hia
creat-10ll, wh1ch oUl.m1zlate. 1n the Incarnation, 18 cer\a1nl1 an
1n8p1rll'16 v1...

A or1t10 .tAI obJect t.hat such a vlewpolnt goes

bel0n4 tbe cuatomU7 lults of phl101lophl.

Btlt 1t, 18 to Solovye.

oHA1, tbat he rettlse<l to oons14er

la

aDJ".""

8v1o'

lsolat1_

(1nolu41ns \he phl1oBOphloal 41••1pllne), althoup as we have ....
hls outlOOk 1s tbe source of hi. greateat ..,._118SS .9lJI phl1oaop

tor 1t l.d h1m at t1mes to oontu .. phl1oBopbJ and theolog.

so
It is regrettable that the oomple'. 'Worke of Vlad1m1r
Sol0V18v bav. not ,.8t 'been translated lnto I!I.tl'1 w14011 knoWD
modern~.

H1s 18 a wholesome ph11oaoptq.

h-om 'beln, . .4u17

••l1'.oent"N4. ope•• up tor b,1II ftat •••

b..rison.,

aD4

broad... h1. to\al outlook.

It prevents . .

Wholen".. of t.houpt

and wholeness of l1t. an oharaoteristlc of 1\.

8010'9'1"'"

phUo"plq su-lv•• to .,.8room. "'-17 Vpe ., panlal .....14...
• x.lu.1v...... and 1\ is per...' . 'l:l:r.-Ougftou.t wlth • bul-nlng

10ft to'r all. tbat 181 aa4 whol..... ot "hOUght. a.u4 unlv.rsallt.7

of 1... are quaIltS.•• Whtoh our alltae world ever neede.

The tol10wl116

pas.a

con1;aln .. tranalat1.oa ot Ohap••re Fert,..

FOrQ'-tourot S()lovav·. 2£&'6. 111 If. 61U&Eltl!
l?rlnclples. It is chi.'ll in these two ohapters that he d ••elops
three

and

hls conoe})" of the Absolute.

grJ.S"" • .2t

al~ag~ 1.£&DQ1~11

lias 8010"1"'·. 4ootoral. 418aer\atlou. whioh he d.tend~ w1.th

great auo.ea. at the UftlveraltJ ot St. Petersburg 10 th. sprtng •
1880, and 1t 18 undou,"dll cae of his

1I08t

lmportant lfOrits. In

tbie WOft 801OVJev crltlol.es the praotloe ot \aklng oert.aln
~Dt~

14... and of eona14er1n6 them as self-8urtt.lent

pr1.nclple•• to the exoluslon of all 81ae.

He alao ahows tbe 11'1-

oomplet.. . . . of exoluetve Emp1rlo1u and RatloD&l10. as n11 ..s

the 4.fee'. inherent 1n ...'Grall" aDA Soo1&1188 aa pOlitioal
theor1...

Solo"," lrul1S"8 'that tor integal knowledge there 1•

.... tor oae prl.ma.J!7 prlno1p1. which ••brace. all tb.d 1& or oan
be, and 'htl 1.

thl)

.Absolute.

He eonelud•• 1>7 a4vooatlng a

hlerarobloal qnthe.18 of tn.oloe. ph 11080phJ f and natural

eoleDce.
fhl. translation baa been N4. tro. Volu., II In

Ultlo11 of the

Q!dJ.m. leal ot

~1D

are P86' Dumbers Irom thi. edition.

81

1P1rn

Vla41mlr Solovyev, prlnte41n

S\. Peter.burs tn 1901-1. fhe ftWIbttra in 'bracke'.

band

~h'

alone

the rigbt.-

r....------------.
OH.A.P1'ER
~KE

XLIII

DISfINOTIOm 0' THE EXIS!EI! FROM BEING--!HE EXISTIN!
AS to A'BSOLU'l'E--fHZ AB50LU'fE AND 11'8 arnm1

Th. glven object ot all ph 110BOpbJ is t-he actual worl<l.

both tnterior as vell as ••'erlor.
the

Ob~.o~

(gSjJ

Bu" thts world oan properl1

of phl1osoph1 not in I.t. panlcular foruu,. appearanoe ...,

an4 npSlrleal laws (in t.hls sen.. 11, ts the obJeot 0I1l1 ot

po.ttl""

aclenoe), bUt 1n 1t8,iltotal.1t,.

appaaJ"anoe. and la••
tMn

bema

1\881f

~f

.ppeer.

u the particular

&a 18 o....ln. dltteren\ torma ot bains.
I..

the tota:U.t, of them all, tor all

that exl.,. bas this 1n coamon, that 1t la-.that it 1s be1ns. It
is thus ...., to 8uppoae that pbl10aoph7 has as Its fundamental
obJeot

"be1.nat It

and that 1t ahoulC1 before all else &nsver the

que st, lonJ "What 18 real MI.n6 ..a distinguished from wag1nar7 or
apparent belng?"

Aa ....tter of faot, dltterent ph11osophlcal

818t8111:5

and

trends .:ttempt betore all el .. to anawer thts quest10n. and in
01);8

wrq or another thel 4ett.ne tJ1at wbloh thq con.ld_%'

real, act.\ULl being.

W. see

1;0

be

that 1» the re.11.t10 trend real

be1nS 1s 4eflned .a nature or utter; whereupon, b.1 .. consequent

1Por an earll.r aooaun" of SolOVfey'. thoushts on tbe
Ala.l"'. ... bole
.
iI:&aI~1 It ID'Mt16

....11'81.. _:ttar b ••omes •••satlcm, and t.n thill "q real be1ns

come_ \0 be Clatin" aa s.neatlon.

On the oth.er hand, rational

1.4.&118.11, 1n 1ts cODHquent development, comes to a..t1n8 real
be1118 as 14M or pure thougbt..
~nd8,

Doth Qf tha •• pb11oscpbloal

co.lag !rom the oppositlon ot obJeotlve and subjective

'-lng, of the knowable thing ud the Jimowbg reason. ,.eooncl1e

thla oppoaltlon elther 1n ••nsation or 1ft thought: tor Just as
tor axu-... aeJ1eual.la•••Jlsa'ttl.on 18 not a knoWl'l oondltlon ot the

subJe.t. because 'he subject ltD11 le not acknowledge" &II exlat.

1na Mr.

ou'sld. ot ael1a..\loa, 10 al80 tor extrep ratlonal!.

pure 'hought 1.8 not. \he 1ntel.1"tual ..et of tbe subject, for tbe

IlUbJeot 1tseU 18 not uJmowltM1ae4 here &.exS..-tlt'.! outside of
\bought or 148...

Tn".

..a_

t 10D 1n the tu-st ease aM thO\lgbt 11'1

tIM ..ooDd 40 not appear... some ltin4 of 4e' lnl te mod.. of the
'bel'R6 01 .. RbJect, but the1 a.ppear as belng 1n seneral--1ihe

14.nt", .t the aubJectl..e and \he obJect1v••
fhle l'"onol11&\1., hOWftr, oon81st.lns a.s 1t do•• 1n tbe
alJJple umlbUatlon of bo1th oontr8l7 tenna, a.n4 not 1n their'
&1.. 1s wholly 4".pt

'at_ la auoh
utulta

U1

HaM.

1...

"01' bctth

's._ [g88]

thouSbt. and .en...

unocm41tlonal. aD4 exoept,lona1

lns 10•• all

It. .

thou8h'.a ..eh aa4 ___t1e a8 such, that

18,

t.houpt aDd lIeaatl. 111 wh1ch no one 81\her thint_ or teels
aDJ\b.las .,.. WON. w1 "hout oon',,'. and the WON be1ng •• suoh 1.
&1.0 . . .mp'l word of 'hl. kbd.
.omp~lJ

.U.tte.ent MOlDs.,

the taot :La that

aDd it

-bam!"

ba8 two

1t '8 abstraot.ed tro. tht.

41tter.no8 than it. loseB all d..tlnt". meanins--the

alone

When X 8.,1 "I am" or "th1 • •xl.t.n~ ls." aDd then when

remains.
I •

WOrd

.,t "thts

thought ls" or "thls sensatlon ls," I am uslng the

varb "to be" 111 a

v.$~l1

dlrtarent meanlng.

In the flrst instant

.e. ODe speaks of tbe belng of an .xlst.nt.....ot my ..If or of
anotber-.\he v.rb 18 taken 1n Ul d lreot and W'lQual1t led sense 1

tb1s ext.tent 1s in ltaelt, 1t is the substantlal aubjeot of

Wlas. lMtlnS belongs '0 1t al"M dlreotll

and 1DPDedlatelT.

On the

con\rU7t 1n the ••OOM 1nstallo., wb.en one apeaks abottt. the be1ng

of aome klnd ot.enaatlon--tor 8..,1&, of

J'1t4

ool..--or

tJle

beln.

ot 80m. k1n4 of 1d••--Ior example, the 1dea ot equallt,. .the ward

"'I.ns"

'8

u ••d in a reiatlve CUldeondltlonal &fint!.t.~

the sen .....

tlon of ra4 oolor 1n4••d 1. t but. not la 1t.e11'" and onl,y in that
..... where there 18 one who eeas••• tha 14... of equallt1 1& onl1
it there 1. a th l.nk t.Ds Jl1l1d.

It I.s ·1mpoaslble toadmlt tbat the sell••tion of red 00101'" or
.0. 168& of ..~a11" exls\ ·tD themselves w1thout one who senses
arJd think tst tor othePW1... they wou1d no llJDSer be settsat lOll ud
t.aea•. III other word.a. if 11'1 the ttrat. .... ("1 olt) babs 1.

UJl.4ernoOd ae the pred1...te of

11011.

eUbJect.-.ot that axletent

Of

whl0b I aq tbat 11, l .......'hen t.a the •.••0pAea••• on the oontral'J.

tbatabOUt wbloh 1· .peak.......th. sensation ot redus8 or the 14e. of

equa11'J-l.a 1t..l1 aotuallJ only tbe PHdlea'. Of • 8G.1n! atld
t.b1atbll aUbJeet _d, c.aequ.mtl;r t oannO't have being •• 1\.
prM,1••,. 1n an l.U1qualltle4 "Me.

Wben I ..,. "1

&II,"

the .,

r
eenh'lona and ., thoughts ent.r lnto the pr.dloate ·u, tt tor I
UOJl8 otber th1nge, one who ••n ••• an4 th1Dke.

In 8uoh JlaDDe.

thouan' anti .ensa,lOll enter 111to the content. of be1l'l6; t.b..;r are

o.nal.

'.t1Dlte m04e. of belng or tbe part1oul&l' predioate. of ..

known aubJeo'. of -.bloh we S8ne,..11l .., ,bat 1t la.

Thls JIll

"housht or this ., ••n ...'loft oonatl\.'•• a part or a ••,,,.. In m04.
of . , bel1'1lh ad when I 8q "I am. tt 'bJ thla "u" as dlstlnot. troll

"I," I ••an preol.el1 all the aotu.l and poa.lble mocI.a ot rq

be1nl--'hOUlbte, .ena.tlona, d•• tre., eto.

BUt I cannot 10110al11

&ftu. t.bat tb••• m04•• of belng exlat In tbem ••l ...e. 1. the ....

a•••• aaI a •••rt \bat, 1 u.
'bell' SUbJect, whl1e I u

For 'th.y

tt.re

1D •• 01111 a. b

11'1 tb•• aa 11'1 . , pN41oat.•• ,

,.t I

(}89.)

exlat 1n4epel'.l4ent17 of tb.•• beoau •• \h., ooa.tltute on13 .. c.rt.abl
pet 01 .,. belng aad ne.er ••brae. 1t. in It.s enttr.t.I.

l>U2Dawa

., thouan'

\0 .e, bUt I am

a. R9!!II.\16 It. Thus the word

Mb....... 18 uaM bare In two not.

onl1 dUr.rsat but &lao oODt.rar,.

1e ..s

_ulna·.
For that rea.on, when 1\ ls .t.P1F sald, -this thought 1.01"

"thls ..n..t,10. la," it 18 onl1 9'8.l1li&1;108111 tbat thought

aad ••••atloa can be &4mltt.4 as

8ubJeot. with the predioate of

be1nSJ lo,!lcal17, .mos the, the••• 1..... are tba predioates
who 1iblnka and ••n •••• the, can 1a

JaO

ot on.

W&1 be r.sarded as aotual

8ubJ.ot ....a.n4 belng ... 1a no wl.8 be thel:.r aot.ual predloate.

Ther.fore, suob .s.ertlona aa •., though1i la ft or

Mar

sensatlon 18"

.ean onlJ' "I \hlM" or "I ••ns.", and, 1D seneral, "thought la"

8t
or " ••lUIat.loa la tt _ana onl1 "someone thinks" or "someone ••n .....

or "tbere 1s one who tb1nks." and "1.here 1. one who

eeu.e.",

aad

l1raal11. *'be1ne is" .eans "an ex1stent. 18." Consequently, sucb
assertlons 1D an unconditional form are g_neral17 talse; 1t 1.
impo.sible to aq .111P11 or unoondit1onally tbat will ls, tbought,
18, belI18 1., beeau.e rill. t.boupt, and belna are onl1 1n

80

tar

.a there ls one who w1118, \blue, ls.
A not 1'\1111 clear Wl4epa'a:D41q of tehla "rutb, ....1n8l1 ao
almple and obVlous, or t.be fallure t.o app17 1\ to the full ext.ent,

1. t.he maJor 81n ot all abst.raot pb,11080pbJ •

Allot the 81p1tl-

oant. errera of aba\Paot. phl1o.0pbJ oome from .1ther ooa8.lous or
W'l$oneoloua blpoatat,lzatloa of t.be prediea._ .. , oae of the treMs
of tbla phl1oacpbJ' (.1''''"08&11811) , . _ . tbe seneral. 10g10al
pr.ciloa'-a. and the .trher (reallsm) oontlrJ.e. It.elt
t.t1aI', 8mpt.J"loal one..

'0 'be part,lo....

lr1 oN_r to &To14 the._ elTO"8 1\ 1.

nece.hJ7 \0 Hoopl•• , f11"'8t of all, that. \he PJ'Ope.r subJect. ot

phl1oaoptq ... ttrue ltnow1.4ae 18 the exl.tent. 1n 1t. Fadleat•• ,
an4 1n no • ., t.he.e pred1o..te. taken

abavactlJ; on11 then w111

Ollr oopltlon oorr••p0n4 t.o that .nlob really ls, a:D4 w111 not be

-.pt., t.hlDk1ns. vo14 of o_\_t.

Thus, 'he real obJeot of ayflJ"1 knowledse 18 not th1s

01'"

that.

bamg, or t.his or tn.t. precllo.\. \aken 1n 1t ••lt (for pnd1oate.
c_ot _x1.t by 'hemaelv••
that whlob 18

e~.8.e4

>.

but. that to ¥hioh thi. being belong8,

in th18 "lng, or t.hat. 8ubJeot \0 which

t.he 61ye:n predlcat.e. are "la\ee1.

Aooordlngl1 t t.ru.e knowladsa 1n

its universality. that la, phi1osopbJ. has .s lts proper object

not being in general. but that to whlob

be~

1n generalbelongsJ
th.~~

that ls, the unoonditlonally existent, or the exlstent as
unoonditlonal beginning ot eV81"1 belng.

aarl13 onll a predloate.•

It every MillS ls neeea-

then the existent cunot

'belns.• because lt cannot be the predloate

'be "eflneCl as

ot another.

It is the

subject or the lnner bes1nalng of 8.ery being, and tn "hls

8ft ••

lt 18 distinguished from everl be11l8. therefore. 1t we supposed
tlbat 1t 1tself 1* belns, "e would bave tb.ereb1 asserta.. a certa1n

belns above 81'e17 be1Dfb which ls

al:UI'UJ'4. Th"., the bes1Jm1ne ot

e••17 being oannot It •• U be rep.r4ed .a being.

cuumot be 4.eslpated as non-be1.ng, tor

\111481"

But 11. also

non-being 1. uauall1

un4eretOO4 in. simple a.b••noe or laok of belna. that 1a. noth1ngness.

BUt to the

~.9111

uncond1tloJl&ll,J' exlatent. on the contral7.

eyerl betns. and, con••quentlJ. 1t 1s 1n no .., pOsalble

to attrlbtlte non-wins 1n tb.le nesatiYa .el1.8 to it, nor to 4ef1n
1t. .a l1otb1n8_

Tbe blatent ls not, 'N1na. but

"'-rt belng belong. to 1t In

. 'he.... aen.e as we GUsh' t.o properlJ "1. tor exampl.. tna t, a
.... (thlnJd.ng) 18 not tblnklng It ••lt. Dltt tb1Jlklng belonsa to
hLm.Juat alo.e who thinks 1. rwtldentleal witb thln1tlnS, bU.,

baa thlnk1ns.

80

it has belng. 1t

too tbe exleteat 18 not 1dent10al with

be1ns.

R2I"'.I. be1ns. To pose... aomethlns .eane to

bave pover over tt, and. theretor., tbe existent Gusht to
4et1ne4 .e the power or m1ght of be1ng.... ita

&ill~lll

be

&2\IIi&-

11\\1. That the exlstentls t.be power of

belng

1s obvious trom the

fact that lt prOduces belng, tbat ls, lt manttests itself 1n belns
ADd in do1n6 so 1t does not disappear as \he exlstent, for 1t
cannot us. ltself up or pass whol1J

ln~o

lts own belng, beoaus.

then, with tbe disappearance of the exlstent aa the producer or

"aut,

belng WGuld also disappear as the produot or actlon.

HeDO~

the exlst••t alw.,. remalns tbe poaltlve might or power of belng,
aDd

thls ls lts constant and proper t8tlnltlon.

oause of th1s-that it

d08S

Precise11 be.

not pas ••n\1r.1, lnto 'O.lna.... 1t

follo•• tbat in itself th. exlatent 1"8_1nl free trom belng.

It

". wlah to be elltlr811 corNet, .e wbould not S81 that the

uncondltlonal1,y ext.tent is tn. power of be1nS, tor suoh a
4et1Dltloa place. t.b.. U1\Gon41t.loUllJ eslatem ln
bo114, wltb belng, and th18 "&111 18 not

18 that lt

bI.I the power

.0.

aD

exoluslve

All that we o•

...,

of be1ns or that it possesse. be1ns.

The unoondltlona1l1 exl.tent, therefore. or the ab.ola'e
tlra\-bea1nnlq 18 that 8 1tB All

Ja

l'l!lt .ibI R2'1,1!'1 Iltll"

J&l:

Uta latba. ADd 81noe \he po .....or oomes log1oall1 betore ttl.

po••e •••".

80

11kewl •• t lna 81.11ar ••nse. can the UDoon41t10nal

bel·J.Jmlng be oalled tfhe su.per-n:lat.ctor e ...en the auper-powrtul.

Thls tlr.t.... bet;Umlq, ot cour.. , la 1t.81t 18 wb0111 unique.

It oanne" represent ooneret. plurallty or abatraot g.JlQ'allt1.~i)

beoau.8 both the tormer

&ad

the latter pre.uppo..c.rtaln

latlna, that la. certa1n ".'1Id.t8 forlls of being, whtle

l".the

uDoondltlonall1 existent. b 1'.81t cannot be 4.tlne4 by arq kind

r~------------~
89

of being

OJ'"

by

arrt k1D4 of relatlon.

A. the 801e posltlve foundatlon ot ever,r being, the UDoon41.. 10D&l11 8x:181'..e.t 1. known equaUT ln ever, being.

that whlch 1tt ln everI belns, so a180 1\ is that whlch

JA 'Ila SuaJi.. 1•• tNe, 11. oan never

be the

As lt 1a

.u iPOD

slven of empir10al

or 10e10a1 knowlec.t,., 1t oan ne..... beoom•••naatolem or coneept.,

" eu lleVer change lnt.o 1;.be 8\aM of our cOllaolouane.a or lnto

the act. ot otar tb1.nk1n6t 11'1 thls ••au 1t is Wloon4lt10nall1
unkDowable.

.8vertbele8s. t.be absolute beg1ml i ns .11 ilgll

tmOoD41\loaaU,y even 1a _puleal . . 10810al lulowle46e. beoau••
e._ here 'that whlob 18 1'8&117 knoWll. the real obJect, 1e

.8,...'1_

01'

t.boush'.

'*' that whlOb 1s .eaaed and t.hought ot,

tbat ls, t.ne exl.'ent_
obJect of rq knowle4&e

110t

To the est..." \bat. I reoof!l'llze behind 'he
&1'1

unoOnditional. exlateDOe, aDd do no'

oona14... it onl7 as 'he It.ate of ., 001180I.OU ••• 8, but as t.bat
whloh exlata 111 1t.elf, 1;.0 'that. extat do 1 ...copl •• in thls
ob.1"' tbe WlGondlt.lonal17 ....x:l.'ent.

X bay.

1Jl

In "81'1 cognition of min.

allbt not tbe.e or thoae _.a84 or conoel...ed predloatte.,

but t.he aub".. t of

tb....

predioat...

And. Just

a8

the

uncoDdltlODall1.exlstent 1. tbe sole .ubJeot of all predtoate.
an4 of evert "N1ng, eo \,00 18 1t the 801e ObJeot ot all knowledSe.

In all that we know, "e now

~

Ulloon41t1onall1 ..exlatent, and

wlt.bout "' we ..... not abl. to know uvthlng..

It. "lODe is the real

obJeot ot knowled,_ becau.. eV8r.r knowled,. of a predloate or of
~tns ~t.r. \0

the sub".ct of 'hls predloat.--to tbat exl.tent

go
to whloh t.hls belDg belongs.

We know the uncondltlonallJ.exla'ent. 1n all that we know
becaus8 all thls is its predicate. lte being. lts manifestation.

But altbought the uDoondlt1onall1-exlstent 18 in all, it i8 not
14.ntlo&1 with all, tor 1n lteelt it 1. dlettnct troll all.

It the

beglnn1na of all would not be dlstinct trom thet of which it· ls
the beginning, then all would coale.ce 1r.tto an empt, inditterence

• ....11 would be traaato:rmed lnto pure baing, equal to nothLng.
would not
~om

be

We

able to dlstlnguish the unconditlonally-existent

lts pre<U.catea and manlte.t.atloJlslt 1t were not given to u.s

somehow dltferently, apart frca \he •• particular predicate. an4
mantteatationa, lt lt would not reveal ltself to us in ltself.
But tD it-selt 1"- cannot reyeal 1t••lt a. an externa.l ObJect; thle

would be a contradlotion.

Since it 1. tbe sole trull-extstent,

that 11, the substance of all, lt 1s the pr1mordial eubatan•• of
tttl, curs.l•••• and thUG

1t can an4 ah.ould be stven to us not (g9ij

on111n It. Ilult.ltorm Ntl.. t1•• aanlte""at.lona, whlch torm

(Jut"

obJectlve world, but all10 wltbln ". our.elv•• a8 our own plrOper
foundat.1on aJ'.ld l_N1atal1 perce1ved b1

U8.

B7 dlv••t.lns our-

••1••• of all 'etlnlte torma of belns. of all aen.ationa and
thoUShts. in tne depth of our soul we are able to tlnd the
uneonClltlonall1.e:d.at.exrt, as Buch, that ls, not as manif••ting
l" ••U in be1ng, but as f:reed or absolved of eveI'I be1ng.

There ls no doubt tbat 1n aU hwau. be!nes what 1188 deeper
tbal'l a:tlT 4etlnl'. f ••line. manit.statton, or volltion 18 the
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l.mII••U.ate percept,loa of the absolute ac t.ual 1tl 1n which t.be

exl.'.nt dls010.es ltselt .s unoonditional. slnsl.. and tree tre.

all def1nit.lons.

fbl. lnt.er10r PfJroeptlQll of the unoonditional

ao\vall\1 18 no,," bouM up with tm7 kind of ctet1nlte content, in

l'''lt it 18 t.he .... 1n
61ve. to Lt.

all, whatever IIl&1 be the d1fterent. .... e

For bere there 11 no form or relatloD, and. conae.

que.tl1, no plurallt" all

ooalelO••

lnto on.l.edlate aad

1nd.ltfe,..ent teellng.
And 1t 1.n t ••111'1s IOU are wholl1 blee.ed

Oall. lt wbat 7- wlah-I .. JlaIIe
For 1t do not bOW. r ••l1.D.! 1 .....eQthlnS, but a l'la.J9
X. 0011 a 8011'&17 80Wld or 'be
whloh Gover.
Th4J i_onal duat. 01' a heavenl1 tlre. 1

_ok.

All tDmed,,_ 18 fNppone4 _

the t.mtm.owable, all wor48 re.

late to tbe t.UlUttera"'le. . .4 all actual1t, oome. to tbat

~

o0D41tlODal aotuallt, Whlcb we f104 1n ourselves .a tb. immediate
"fteptlon.

....11 41aelo... It ••lt to •• f but 1t
41aolo... 01111 one a148 of 11•••11 I as tbe ulloon41t.lonall1 one
whioh 1. ab801.e4 of .....l7thlq ald. & . . . reault.. lDdltt.rant.
tovard ••v.'7t~tng. It.e were to atop at tb1. one 81de 0nll. aa
doe. abat.raet.,atlclsm. we would. NoO" lnvolved 1:0 a contradlotlaD with tbe yer, OQQo.pi ot tbe \ru1l-ex1a'e.t. For ae the

Here the

trull-exlet.~

unoonditlonal beginning of ever.y belng
of evel7thlnfh but of nece8s1t,
thlng.

1~

'2

1~ eanno~

ought also

~o

oD11 be absolved

exlst in everJ.

Only ln thls fullness can 1t be 48no1;ed as the IRISIy,jI.

l1ld••d, tbe ver1 .en•• of \he word "abaolute N (ab,oluu trom
il'UJQ1II[!) means, flrst, that whlch is freed, absolved of evel7-

thlng, and then that Which 1s fulf111ed. oompleted, full, whole.

Thus alr••dJ ln the verbal mean1ns are oontained two 10g1cal
deflnltlons of the absolute: tt.rat, it 1. tattlnln It ••lt, .epara.
ted troll or absolved ot 'V.".thlD8 el.. and, OOD8lq.entlJ,

~~

ne.tlye ln regard to everythlq whlch. 18 not. It ••lf. that ls, to

.s

....117 d.flnlt,e b.lng, to all that 18 panloular. flnl\.• , plural.
It as.erts lta.lf as tree trom all,

uncondltlonallJ one.

In

the Hcondmeanlng it 18 "etlnled p081\1...817 1n regard to eve17-

thingels•••e pos ••• sillS all and not b.bS able to have 8.D1\h1ng
outat.'e of lthlt (ath• ...,l.. 1t. would not be fulfliled aM whole).

Both ••aninss takeD tosetber 4.ttn. the absolute as the all-one,
t."

\

...,

al cY K a.l 174v. See.ad bOoth of th... meanln6s are n••••sarll1
comb~

in the ab801ute ex1atent.-tor tbe, presuppose each other

--one 1s UIltblnkable witbout the 0\11... botth are but the twe
lnseparable alde. of one full 4.flnltloa.

In taot, In or4.r to

tr•• Or absolved ot&11, it 18 ne•• sH17 to .unaount all, '0
haT. power Qver" all, that ls, to po••••• all In. pos1tive

be

potency.

On t.he other hand, 1t 1s on17 posslble to possess all

by not belns aDf'th1ns esoluBlve, that ls., bf 'be1ns tree or ab.

solved of e.er,rthlns.

w.

deflned the absolute beS1nnlng as that whleh posaess•• t.b.

positive power ot beLng.

In tnt. definition is impllcltlJ •••art.

ed, tlrst, 'hat the absolute bes1nn1ns in Lt.elf 18 fre. trom
every being, and, second11 f that it contalns In ltHU evert being

1n a known torm. namely. ln lts posltlve power or productive
beslnnlns.

Tbe •• aref, as was stated, onll two lnseparable a14e.

ot one and the same definition;, tor the fr••doll trom ever,J being
(the positlve nothing) presupposes t.be poaHaalon of

8 ... er.y

belD8.,

The reason wb1 the abaolute 18 tree trom all definltions 1s
})eCllau •• 1" contalns &11 at tbell 1n It ••lt, not exhaust1na It.elt,,

not. ooverbg 1. toelt wlt,h tne., but n-a1nLns
it 414 DOt. pos.esa

be1Ds" 11, would

alW&1B

It •• lf,,

1.t

be deprived of belnS" and then

it would not be able to be also tr•• h'om being; quite the

contr&rJ, beblg would then be tor it a neeesalt1 (tor then b4lna
would not 'tMI dependent upon tt., and tbat whlQb. does not depenel
upon

lie,

whloh 1s glven apart trom .e, 1s tor me a neo •••

tv

whleh

I must. bear aea1nat ., w111).
ThUS, the absolute 18

!\9~blAs

_

amihJ,M--nothlns lnas-

much a81t 1. not som8thlns. and e"'8l7th1ng 1nasmuch
be

&8

11', oannot

aeprived ot aD7t.hin6. The resalt of thl1 18 one and the samet

tor all, not being somethlng, is nothins, and on the other hand. • •
nothlD8 which!!. (the posltive l'1othlng) can on11 be all. 1 It Lt

1'lh11 poaltlve nothing la tbe exaot. opposlte of Heselt.
noth~--pur. bel~t which der1ve. trom the simple abr
siNetl. or 4eprlyatlon ot &11 posltlve 4.tl1'lltlona. SOl0YJ'ev.

nesatlva
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1. nothing, then tor 1t be1116 19 another, and U 1t ls also (i9~

th.e beg1nn1ng of belns (as possess1ng 1t with posl tlve power),
then 1t is the beS1nntng of lts other.

It the absolute would

remaLn onll 1tself &lODe, excludlng its other, then this

o~.r

would be lts negatton, and, oonaequentlJ. 1t ltself would no
longer be absolute.

In other words, if it would assert ltself

onlT as the absolute, then preolsely because 01' thls assert10n.
lt would not be able to be absolut.; tor then 1ts other, the non-

absolute, would

'be

outBideof it as U.s negatlon or :U,mlt. and.

as a result, 1t would be 11m1ted• •solusly., and. not
or4er, theretore, tor the
its own oppOslte or tbe

ab801u~

unl~

tr...

In

to be what 1t ls, it must be

ot ltself wlth its antlp04e.

fhi. a.preme law of 10glo ls but an abstraot expression ot
the sreat pbJatcal and moral taot ot love.

Love 18 tbe .e1t-

nesation at a betnS aDd its assenion ot another,

,.t,

selt-nesatlon lta highe.t .elf.&sser\lon ls ettected.

by thl.

The ab-

.ence ot selt-nesatlon or love, that la, egolem, 1. not the real

Hlt-a...rtlon ot a be1nS--lt 1. onll an untrulttul and un..
s&t18tao\017 atrlvblg or ettort, towards .elt.......n10n, and thts

1. the re.son "hl

8g01M

1.

tu

.ource of all aufter1.nga.

Real

l'lhis quotatlon 18 taken trom the wr1tlnsa of the a.rman
poet &ad draaatlat, Johau von Goethe. Tranalator.

r
9'
Hlt.... s.ertlon 1. at,.med onU in Hif.negation; hence, both of

the.e det1Dlt10na are nec88larl11 opposed to each other.· Thus,

when we I8l that the absolute pr1Jlle.'beg1nnlng, bJ ita ....%7
detinltion, 1. the unlt, of ltself aDd 1t8 n.sat10a, we are onl1
repeating, 1D a aore abstract torm, the word ot the

gr~at

apostle.

God 18 Love •

.u

the atrt:vlD6of the _b801,,\. towards 1\. oth.r, that le,

towal'da be1J:1s. 10...e 1s the bes1nnlng of plura11t7' for 'tone absolute 1n It ••lt, as \be sup.r.exlatent. 1s unoondlt1onally one.
Al_, • .,.e17

"*Us ,.

a re1a\1_, bUt ,..1..t1on presuppo ••• re1a.

tlve., that la, plvalttl.

~h.

a'b••lu'e, since U. ls the

beginning ot lts other or the untt1 of It.81f wlth 1ta other.
that le, love. a_ot, •• we ha.... ".n, stop b.ll'18 It.elt.

Qutt.

the cODtrU7, ... 1ft our hUJIIm 1. .8, whlch 18 the negation ot our

I, tb._1ftot 0J'l11 doe. not 10•• It ••lf but eyen Noel..... a high. .
assertion, eo alsO h.l'e, 'b1 pos1ting 1ts ot.her. the absolute
a ••eM.. 1t-aelf as aueh 1ft l\a OWD proper determlnatl_.

The absolute is thus neo •• sSl'1.l1 dlst1ngulsbed 111 all

(j95J

-urnl;,J' by two pol•• or cetl't..rat the tlrat ls the beslnnlng of

uncondlt10nal. tmttJ or singleness ... such, the bes1nn1ng of
tN8dom troll all torma, from e.,.817 lDanlte.tat.lo1'1 and. con ••qucmt1l

from "err 'bell'll' the secoDd 18 the beS1nn1nS or "he producttve
power ot belnEb that. ls, tbe beSUmlns of the plurall\1 of torms.
On tbe one baDd. tb. absolute 1s higher tban &tV' beins; on the

otber b.aa4. 1t 1. the 1....1.:t.. poteno,

Of

betng

0,"

prll1a17

lI.".r.

'or 1t 1t were onl1 auper-exlatent or tree trom belng. 1\

would not be able to produoe belng, and be1nS would not exls'; bUt
1t be1ng 414 not

8xl.,. 'tehen 1.he absolute would not.

tre. from be1ng. tor 1t 1a lmpo •• lble to be tr••

tbe result would b. that the absolute It.elf as

8xlst.
1a in

be able

t~om

SUGh

to be

notbtnSt and

would not

But 81noe nothtas ls. th-.n the abaolute alao ne••• aarllJ

1'.

t,wo

pOle..

The tlra, pole 1. \he abaolute It.aelt ...

auob, _11e the ••eo:n4 pole 1. 8ub.\. . . . . the IlEa.. M3iI;:Y. of
the 0801ut.. 1t. 1a not 8'ttf

uw eubataao8. dlfferent from the

abaolta".. but lt 1. ratber t.he absolut. It..elf a ....tlas It •• l1
a8 auen tbrougb. the.s ..:rtlon of 1ta Opposite.

Of It ••lf the absolute 1s not sub3eot to arJ.7 4.tln1tlon(t&r
tbe ga.raJ. con••pt ot '" .a 'he prel1m1narl 1. onl7 tor ua), but

bf manlte.t1ns

1\a81t .a UftOondlt.1o.na11¥ one. through the poa1tlng

ot lta opposlte; 1t ...tinea It ••lt. For the

verl~able

one is tba'

whlch 408. Dot exolude plUX"al1t7, but-, em the oont.r8.17. produe••
1t; 1D It ••1f, &ad b7 401na .80 18 :not infrlnged upon bJ iii, 'but
re.lna that which it la-one.
BDl2D4~'loDI111

Thus, 1t

48mo:08\1"&t88

SDlt 81ngl. b7 Ita ••r,r nature,

be '&ken ..va, or 4••'ro1~ b, UfI' pl.aralltl.

and

that 1t 1.

not able to

It the one were suoh

onl1 throu.gh the abaeMe of pltlra11tJ, that 18, were 1t t.he slmple
prlvat.lon of plurallt,. and, eonEutquen:t.ly, wlth t,he manltestatton
of plura,11t, were 1t to loe. It. oharaoter of ontme •• , then.
obviouslY, thla Oneness would 'be onl¥ aoe 1dental and not un-

oOn4.1t.lonall plurallt1 _\114 have powe.. over the eme, 'tbe

OM

r
wou14 be subJeot

'0 plurall\7.

For true unconditional onene8S i .

neoe.a..r117 stronse... than pluralltl. 1t exeel. pluralltz· aa4
IRlffta.8l1Onatrate or reall.e thls 8uperlor1\, bl produclng in

oona'_t11 trlumphl:ng "8r It; tor

lt881f all plural1t,y and _

8vel7\hll11 .. a 'h8'e4 bJ lta opposite.

Our ap1rlt teo 1• •e, not

becau •• it. ls uprlve4 of plura11t1, but, on the cotltrar.;, because
maclt••'las t.a 1t. ..1t tbe l1m1'1••• plval1tl ot t ••lins8,

tbOtqb.t.., Uld a..au-e., 1t none \he 1••• a1..,. • .,._.1•• 1, ..lt.
It J.apaJ"t.a \he character of 1'. spiritual ODeD••• to all tb,1a ~()

.l.unel unitenatlon of
anl'.a'a.'l_ It.
Freedom,

Ovll aI'Id

plval.lt.J bJ

a.

bOndas.,

mak~

tbl.81e.atal

bel0D81D8 to l' al.e.

peace and aaitatlon

Elaps. and aplD app......
Btlt 1t 18 alwqs on.. and 111 tbe elemental atrlv1n8
0al7 1t. power 1. 1".....&184. 1
TtntB. 1t the,.e 1. a .ep.tlve 'Dotb.inS. which 1. 1••• than
bein!"

at'l4 18

onl1 the aba.a. or privation ot being,

.

aDd 11' tbere
,

1. a poaltt.... noth1ng, whlch 1. areater or higher than belns.
whioh haa power over belDS aD1 1. 'he actual fr.e40m

trOll

belng,

theB there auat al.o be a .aptl". OMuas f 'Which 18 lea. or
lower

~ban

plural it, and 1. oDlJ the ab••no. or privatlon of

plurally. and tbere aust 'be a posit1.... oun•••• wh!ob 18 gr••'."
OJ' hiSbe' tban plural!\1 bee...... lt baa power over pltll"&lltl an4

lfhe tilt it In tbe poem raters to the apU-l t. It 1. not known
wh.\b.. . SOlO17''''' 18 the . .~ 01 the abon pon. T'ranala\OJI'.

cannot. be 1ntrlnsed upon by plural!.'1' oonsequentlY. 1t La un...
cond1.tlonall.y tree from plural!t1.

It 1. qulte evident that. the

ab.olute prlae.beg1nn1ng should be deflned a8 the

22sl~ll!

onene.

We bave •••n that the absolu\.11-ex1.tent 1s senera1l1

'-fined .s po •••• elng the power or m1ght ot being.
whlob.

fhte power

poa...... is tb..- ."on<1 besUmlng. that 1•• the 1m-

1~

me41ate, proxlmate or •••ond po\enoy of being. whlle the absolute
1\·••lf or the fust "gl.rm1ng, a. po ••••slnl being oro baving power

over 1\. I.. the re..te or prt.mordlal potenoy of be1ng.

Aooord1ns

to the ."er'1 4etlnlt,1_ of 'he absolute f1x'.t ..beg1nn1ns•••condo
poteno,

~loag.

to 1t andle 1t. "'8.,., ••••no..

The abSOlute

tU-at-"8$.aa1nS, t.h1l8. fld. 1n 1t..1t 1t8 antipode,

I.,.

it 1.

a11 'thrOUSh • relat10a \0 this ant,lpod. t.hat 1t ean ••••rt lta.lt.
'lb... HaUlt l. that \be absolute tU-st..beslrmlng and 1t,. antlpO<1e
.,.. oomplet.e13 001""laf.1v., .emd thl. 18, con.equent-llt a. nece.altJj
a 41...1n8 ta.... _ Tlut &b801utA t·lret ...besb.m1nS 18 tr•• , tor "
e'eJ'tl&11J "'iwapb.. oYer 'hl •.neo••• l\7 t that ls, 1\ remaln. one
u4

1Il'lO~'b1e

1'a lOY..

In\he multl:tol'lll eft.... ot ita •• aeno. or of

In \hi • .."

treed•• and :ne.e•• lt,y are oorralatlv••

the tormer l.ac\ual on17 throuen the peallzatlon of tbe latter.
Ieo. ._

the dlvlne ne••,.tty and 1'. realizatiOn are 'bOth .ternal.

the 41vlne treedom 18 11k.vt.. eternal, that 18. the absolute
ttre'-beS1Anlng aa taoh 1s .eyer subJe.t to

ft••••• ttl.

1t

et.era&311 trl.uJDpha OYer ne•••• l\7. aM. 'hl ••'.:rD&1 _1tl of

tree40a aD4 B••••• ltl, of 1t..1f and of 1t8 other, 18 What makea

up \tw. pt'Oper obaraotar 0'1 \he absolute.
When .... speak of _oe.sl', 1n the abael,,'. obvlou.alJ t.ala
neo••• l\1 baa llotb1ng 1n

OO_CIl

wJ.t.h the burdensome exterlor

Sl._ the abaolu.t.e ~

nee••• l", ot our u'er1a1 exll'8»08.
tal'UlOt baY8 aDlthlne;

e.'.mal

0"

allen I.A lto11, 1ihell thls 1.

It. proper n••••el'1. "a ....no•• a. we ha,.. . . .14, 1t. 18 a
.ec•••l'1 III

~• •e•••

t.'l, to love.

tbat 1\ ls

suoh ..

MO••..".

d". of ._v••,

tor u.s tQ 11,.., to
40•• at 1n \he

D. ., ••

le.ft eontort4!ot ablolUte perteot.loa an4 b'ftfl4011, but, on the
eontJ'U7. 1t

'8 pr•••ppoM4 b7 them.

fbe . . . . . begtzmins . . tbe I.mmedlate potenol of 'be1n6 1.
that wbuhJ,n anetent. phllo.0phir was
t.he _'WI' .f aD'I be1n6 1. not

.a1~

,.t. '"lna.

prtJ18J7 matter. l':nde

'bu.t 1t. 1s no ~.r

DQn.tMl1ne-.1.t. 1s bUt tbe lmM41aM poteM, of beins.
'btt,1D~tJ:l. a'bIlO.1tt'. . .s

.uch aDd

_,.ra.

Bot;h

RElu-art 41.\s..

plab.e4 fJ'o- lMt1:D.a. are not, \h....1••• beba. both. becbul1nsa are
al80

no' acm.be1nS. arid

.1...." .......

tben 'bO\b

-hls

"slanln,.

81ftC' what.

_<1

are

18 oonoel"abl. as .. 'biN

no...... b& 1. Olll1 'he pot,enol of bel1'1(h

"\taUt 4ttt1ae4

at, \he t&.rat. 1a \he poal'trl.,. po'e.,
......,....x1st.."
p . .ea...,le

J

.8

pot-eaol•• of balns.

"be tHadOll ot

'-ins.

t.he

'ttl• •80oM or _'.1"1&1 beglard,ng 1. ttl. 1.nd18.

vavl\atlon t.OVar48 be1n& the ••p\lV8, 1.-41.'.

pot..nol, tbat la, t.he aa.erted or percelTe4 a'b.enoe or prlvatt.oll

ot ae'uaa

be~.

Bu\ the prlvation of bet.ns .a ac\ual or

peroelyed Is the 1ne11aatlon or "en4enol tovard. 'balDs. the

a••1ft

t._. . .

100

epeetct.a ot Pl"bNu7 _".. ••

tD

lMl1a&\'OD

0&'" , . . . ., .

'uti la. s.a 4"1gr:tat.1Dc 1t. •• --1.08 1:AUl"MJ. U4
I 01 . . . . . 40 ..., taava Sa ,,1... that. *lok

c_~

801en'lna

I 'oU.. t.n........log ~ to pb.u..aepbJ * aM

oaU _"_.

.e

_, \ ...t. of .bal.""
ooaoem "l\b.

OJ"

aebant•• _leb 4oe.

_'baw 1119

prt.-.rr _l.aolp1ea .. PI'Od-"ly. power. of

-..• • nUl th... pbl1oliOpbJ . .1ul••lroeeupLe.

"'4eId

~ob'oa1.

t,bat, tbe

_'hI'

or

1'''11. %,

1.

pb,Jal•• and. cbftle\17 bAa • •10....

qtt.dl'l•• eM. quan"l'."" ...161.1• •, aad ,bat. it ooue,ll_tlJ

...,... . . . . ._ alNtldJ Mtt.al'.

OJ" t~

"los . . baa . .

'lJ.

o'bJ.."l. . . . pheJlOlleM1 .baftCl\er.C. . . . . . .
~ll

.,,,.,. or

lD DO . , ,. l'

m

t.M paN pot..., ., ....1q, aD4

,\

~

,be firn MS'-bs- .. ,. \be fonat'"
,he olat..,_ Nd .." . 0'

•••• '" "lOre \0

-1...., ••f

wbicb 1 . . . . 1.

Tba

t'/

. ., VA") of .......s.., pbll. .0pb6" wub irs , ...11 " ... Ad

"PftMD .,..'H... "'t.al'M·,ull" or a .tbllt.. ,UAttl". IIOW,
i. la ••1. . . .lullt

'h&~

suh M\\.er baa _ klhmal, ..,oh1oa1.

,81', f.'bat. _lob 4... _t. baM .. 4etlrd....

01' . .\).,. .'1. . . . . . .

,uat.".UM' ban .. 4.flRt.\. attt_ apeanot.heJ", \bat. 18,
o1>SM'.... M1D6....., . . . . .'*"11.
1111'1.,..'18

-l.8fI.

.. -awlDa.

fU • .,ealOa1 ohN'ao'. of .." ... ",..11 ia

bUt, t.n. . . ._

• •"eapOl'al7 ..len\l.'.

t . . . . \botl8:bt,flI1 . f __ . . . .
\bat,

't 1$ ,..ar1....... [~

tapOrl

'a, ,. tJ:l. oen\.e .f

pow_.

_,t..

40W1l \0

au,,,

'b.la.

_auto at.s.

The 80\1_ of POW" ba1. . .

101
oompletely to the subjective or PS7oh1oal domain.
1s power 1n 1tself. tbat la, from

wlth~.

For

wha~

indeed

1t not tendenoy or

1ncl1natlon? Such a no\lon ot matter 1a wnol17. t,hen, 1n acoord.

with or41narl non-solent1fic word-usage. We 1ndeed do Bal'
materlal propenslties or 1nstlnC\B, materlal tnt.,.••,., 4 ••1res.
even the mater1al m1nd, and 1n BGl1.n6 tnts .e bave ln vlew,
un4erstandabl1, not tne matter of pblalo1sts or chemlsta, but

onll 'he interior 8148 of a p-ro h1oal be1n6.
~.

what has alreadJ been saJ.d 1\ 1. olear that It the

superlor or tree pole ls the .elt-assertlon of the

absolu~

tJ,.rst.beg1nn1ng as .filoh. than it, is lCiJSlcally neoessarJ tor this

self-as.ertion to have 1n ltself It,s

'bat. 1.,

pJ'lmar;y

matter.

otb.~,

it-a second pole.

OIl that aGe.Wit pr1JrlaJ7 matter. on the

OM band, Quant. to be W14era\oOd u belollsbi '0 the tiret.

be61nRtns, pessessed bf 1t, aD4, oODsequen\1J. aubJeote4 to ltl
ad Ol'l \he ot.her ban4. pr1JrlaJ7

_''&eX'"

lhou14 be underst.ood .e

the lD41.pen&able oQDdlt1on ot t.ha exlstenoe ot the flrat-

bes1nn1D6. prll1&r'J

_tt~r

upon p.r1JrlaJ7 at'ar.

On

1. prior to 1\, but 1t 18 48pen4ent

t.n.

one b&Dtl,

pr~1"1

matter is only an

1ndlapenaable at-tribu\e of a tree exl.tent &n4 1s not even
th1nltable

wlt,ho~t

It.J on \be o\her band, pr11larJ ma;bt..r 1. 1\.

pr1mar1 ."lb8tl"atum, its toundat.lon (baata). wlthout. whlcb 1\
would not. be able to u.nUe.t. 2. t.aelt 01' even be as tuoh,

th...

Tbus.

two center.. a1 thousb et.erna111 41&t1l10t and opposed to

...ob other, ._ot be t.hought of bJ them ••lve. alone or as

separated trom eaoh other.

They are eternally and lnseparablY

1nteroonneoted among themselves. tney presuppose eaoh

oth.~ &S

oorrelat1ves, each 1s both t.he begetter and the begotten ot ta.
other.

Tbe seoond pole of the absolute. whether conelel.red in ltselt
or in its potent1al separateness. oan be def1ned as

"l,r1,

ur:ia. In its a.ctual exlatence as deflne4 by the all-one. or as
the bearer ot its manitestation, as its eternal lmase. prlmar,r
matter 1s 1dea.

The absolute oannot aotual17 exist otherwlse

than as actuallzed 1n its other.

this other 11kewise cannot

aotuallJ extst In ltself. separated trom the absolu'. 11rstbeg1nn1nS: tor 1n ttll. separ-atlon it is pure nothlns (.lnoe all

1s 1n the absolute) f a.n4 a pure notblrl6 oannat exlst.

Thus. 11'

we 41st1ngul.8h tbe second "glnnlng 1n ltself from thls other as
deriDed _

tthe exlst.ent. lt we dlstlngu1sh pr1ma.ry _tatter ~

from 14... then tbese are reflective distinctlons

and

not

exlstential separations.
In the •• cond

beg1~ln6

we dist1ngulsh what 1e opposed to

the absQlute (u;t.ter) and what 1. ldentloal wl th 1t (idea).

F~

1nde$d thls .econd bealm'lt.ll8 18 ne1ther the tormer, nor t.b.
latt.er, nor 1s 1t the former a:od t.he latter taken topthers 1n
cO'l1t.radlstlnctlon to the Ull1i1.uiall-one (the tirst be61nn1ng),
1t 1s the llt92l1kla all ...oM. Thus the "latlonsb.lp ot both

bastnn1n68 18 neoessarlly deflned._ae w111 be shown ln the
follow1ng chapter.

CHAPTER XLIV

tHE ABSQLUTl£ EXISfa'f AID tHE ABSOWtE BiCOJUHo...MI.AI

'1O

SECOJD ABSOLUTi--fHI: fHRD BIGIQINGB 01' RIS BEING
fruAt knowledge, as we have a.en, presupposes a t.rul1 existent

But the absolute, In oNer to be such, requ1r••

or t.be ab801utAl.

another, a llOll-Abeolutet the <met 1n order 1.0

be all,

requtres

what 18 Jl8Jll'J tor it" ....1v11.1 the ..baolu~. spirit ,.equlNs -.tt.er;

the aupernat.u.ral being of GOd "«ttt,,"s nat.w-. tor tbe manlt.s-

'tatt_ ot 1'. cit.VUlt".. The

~1J

ext.ent, in order \0 be the

\ru.l1 exlpent, tbat ls, the all-ODe or tbe absolute, ..st be tbe
un1t.7

ot It"lt

dio'tlort?

and of

1'_ other.

Bllt 1s not this a oont,ra,...

Ho 4ol1bt th1s WOuld be a

oon~adlot1on

1t

bJ the all...

one .. wre to understand an a'bs\ract oonoept or a materlal thins.
For \he'" 18 no doubt. t.b&t the conoept ot It. cannot be, without

oontradlotlon, tbe concept

of ~

the ooncept of equallt.J oannot be

a coaoept ot lnequal.ltl t the oonoept ot the absolute

(more

ot absoluteness) QaDnot be 'the concept of nonab801ut.en••• f 60 "eo t.hlns 2 oannot be. wlthout oontradlctlon,

preOisely,

t.h1ng it thla \able ea:tmot be thl. chalr, and thl. pen OalmO' be

this mlrror.

Bat

_'M~la1 ttht.;q JlGr

.too. br tbe

absolu\.l1

an a'beVa"t coa.ept

Whole potat 1n questlon chaasea.

exl.t.n~

neither a

'S unA• •t-ooA, t.b.en

the

.Aa attent.l". reader wl11 "08.11 the ueeas&rJ dta'1Dotton,

.xpl....ned above, 'bet._ bel118 &n4 the exl.'.nt, bet. en a Gon••pt.
&D4 \bat whloh 1. $XpH8SM. 1n a eono.pt., &1'1Cl, wbat 18 a 4treo\
00¥18eq_. . .

of 'h1. 4.1at1r1ot,1on, thit 41et.lnet1on bet__ the

a_01"t-13 8xl."..\ an4 1ts 'Debs or ab.oluten.... bet....n the
all-one and all-cMUSS.

For

tbAt all-... 18

not all-onen.... ; 1t

po....... all-oneneas, 1s the vert 4er1nltlon and 14ea of allonen•• a.

But. an e.lateat., and, Ctonettquentl.y t the

ab.olot.el1-

exlat.nt, t. Dot ooveH4 or exllausMd bJ an:r 481'1l11t10n; lleno.,

the po.alblllt, of tbe ot.her.

It we alw.,.

dl.t~l.h

\be

defbltloa (belns)troa What. 1. 4.tlrd.ect-the exlat.eut .a [)G@
po•••••tna \hls deflDl\S.o....,.t.hen, 0""lou811, the pos •••• ton of

oud.fbi,l_ does not in 'he lea.t hi.ar tb.o posses.l_ of

ano\ber '.ftaltlon.

It we ' •• lsmat. two 41fterent dettnltlon8

(1104.. of belq) ae .& aad

11.

a.Jl4

b7 , .. .aaderatand a

oenalll

actual 1Ml1ns. then the... 18 no eOD.tradlotlon 1n aa ••rt,bg that.
Acom,abe bl t '''It .. Ud • t,hatl' 1. a an4 lit .,.enlt b.r ..
aDd ~ areUDie..sto04 4.ttnlt1ona OQft\rart to each other. For the
law of 14_t,1\7 requlNa onl.1 tbat two algas, excluding ....h

othel', ahcul,4 not, be a.senft of 0.. aUbJ •• t tn one Ud t h e _
MapMt. . , DOt.blnS hlDg... It, tro. being .. tn one respect, &ad

be1118 atll-I or

It..i.t . . I ..... _ 1n _.'her

Hap••' .

flute, in

.pe.lag ot 'be .b.olut.l1....Ul.'.n\ or the all-one. tbat ls. of
the ••bJ_' ot all-un1 \1, .... ought to .., tba' 1D It..elf, that 1.8,
in

an unq_l1t184 ••n•• , 1t 18 euperlor to ...."" 4et1nltlonand

can take .one 4.t1nltlon-.the 4.ttnltlon of absoluteness or alloneIl8.s-... 1D .one "spec'. whl1e ln anot.hep Napect 11'. oan datl_
ltselt ••
liMn,

n~&b801u'..

ADd tht. 1. neoe.aar,r becau•• ,

a8 W$

have

all-onem••• presuppose. the exleteDOe ot tbat wh1ch 18 not-

OM, that ls, 'he lIaDJ. whloh beOODl4t. all 1n CM1'le •• , thl. . . .

1t8ltl t ¥hleb lD . e.... i. all, 1a It •• lt or 0\1\s148 of oneness

la 801.-&1.1.
In what "*pee', 'hen, 1. tne abaolut.. all an4 l1ot;.....a11"1 Sino.

111. 18 1mpo•• lble 1n one aot to be both

ODe

aM another. and 1n the

absolute there cannot. be ItaQJ act., tor this would conatltu'e
ol1aa6.t u-anlltlon. aJt4
b

PJ'OOS.l t

t.hen, conaequentll f the absolute

It..1f, In its actual 'betns-ln ..\.-.1. all, the ot.he:r c1.t1n1-

'1. .

"1", t.o I.t

pot.",

not, 1. &ott but. oal1 1n

po'.nc1.

But..IU:I.

(po.sIbllt") 18 aoth1ns, 1D oNer tor 1t to 1M 1I0re ,ban

ftoth1D8. 1t 18 n••••...., that it be •••how and aouee,.s ao'u.allsM. t.hat
JIq . .

1.,

it 1a ..... N.!7 that what i . onlJ' potanoJ 1n ons

aot (aof,uall\7) 1n pothe".

ADd if the DlaJ17 as DOt-aU.

that la. .a the part.lotdar. 0_0\ be

_.eequent,l1, 1t.

1.1• •'

.o' in tlhe abaoluW. thea,

bay. utua11" ou,e14. of t.he u.olu\•• But.

lto...o\ ba",s tht. a.'ual1t1 lD 1t-..U, 1t CUlUUlot be DOGn4i\101'1&117 1n4epe4eat ot the absolute.

!twJ II81'q 1. Dot all. tbat

la. 1t 1. DOD-verl\able (bee_u •• ",ar1t, 18 all.onenea.). nor can
1\ exiSt. uncon41tlonall1 ......tor tnl. 'WOuld be a cODtracU,crt.loll-.an4.

oonaequen'l1, 1t It . .at exlat in anof,her,
be u••o1'141\10_11;1 GUt.id. tbe absolute.

t.hea tht. other cannot

It. .us' be 11'1 th.

a'baolu.t.., aM, 1n order to pre ..." . ltes part.loular, non-verlt.able
aot, it must also

~.

out.ld, ot the absolute.

Theretor., along-

s14. of tbe abaolu,el1-ex1atent "s Buch, trhat ls, tbate

'Whoa,[;oiJ

&o'tt 1. all-olle. "e ouSht. \0 adDt,it anotber exlstent wblob is alao

abaolute, but which 11 not 148nt1081 with tbe absolute as suoh.

1111•• t.woequallJ' a.baolute .xlatents, obTlou811 ••&!mOt.

exl.t. then 'bls .econd absolute .annot be absolute in the same
.ens. a. tbe flrst 0".
• 1tT.

BUt

1~

th18 one too there 1. no D.O .....

for to be a17801ut. _ana \0 'be tbe su'bJect ot aa absolute

ooatenft (a11-o.eneas). and it to be the sUbJeot ot ... a'bsolufte
oo:ntent. 1n ... .t.erD&l an4 lnHpara'ble act. 1. proper t.o tbe one

t". .x1-..tor t.o 004,
.ubJeot, of 'tthla oonteDt

t.be.
~

\b.~

other ex latent caD 'be the

.. sradual ,roe'.SI it tbe tora.r

11

'be all..... then 'he 1at\_r .198. tbe all-one J 1t ,he tormer

e'erul.l1 oon\atna tbe all-on., \hen the la..\el" pHge.81••11
00.M1•• l\..-Ad to tbat extent pi'es l ' •• lt w1th the tOftle:r.
Tb,l. NO'" .u.one.

Plat.., .....

s-nr.,..

tae

tf

.00llCl-804. It \0 apeak 1n the language of

two '."at1&l e1elMnt., tlr.t, 1\ baa

41yln.'.1. . .'-a.11-cm......-a.

the

1'. e"1"8&l potenol e;ra4ual.17

pa.e1.D6 oYer 1.Dto MtlvS.t1' on tbe o"b.er h&rl4. 1t baa 11'1 It. ••lf
tbat whloh 18 aoa-41vln't tbe aatural or material 81ement--the
part;lcuW.

,h.. not,,-&ll-1l1 virtue of wh1ch it 11 Dot the, &ll-

o.e. bUt ODll Bgomll tbe al,l...one.
extent. the,t 'h.

~lc\ll,ar

For 1t beeoH. all..._ to tbe

,"00_. all. an4 t.ne

part,lc~ar

of

Deo ••• 1t, l!U9U! all. The part.leular cauot be all. tbat, 1•• 'be

,.-

1n God, tor \hen 1t would no longer be partlcular. but nelther
CaD 1\ be 8xcluslvely panlcula:r. that 18, be tmcOnditlonallJ'
outs14e ot all-onene •• , outside ot God, tor then 1t would slllPll
not exlst, 81noe outside ot GOd sad outsld. ot all-oneness there
oan be nothlng.

Therefore. the partioular oan b. onl.1 tllt.t,lyek

• .., (partioular) an4 r81&t1v817 one (all), that 1S t It 'become.

8.

all. 1t eternall, 8Vl...

'to be all.

As .. Hault, slnce the pa..rt1cular lI8ll1 or not-all (matter,

natu:H)

4~8

aot have the po.elbl11tl ot existing e1ther 1n

ltselt or in God .e auoh, 1\ of ..0 ••• 1t.1 exlst. 1D ,hat exl.tent
whioh partioipate. in dlYlnlt.l t but vhioh It,aelt ls not t.he

exlstlng God. bUt only

&beelut. aDd relatlve.
thAt

'beOOH&

God, 1n tbat . .la'ent which 1. both

In 1t are coabtDed the a&n1 aDd the one.

In._

partl.oular and tbe allt alnoe the.. oontrfU'J'

cumot be oomblned in thls .xlat.e.t

d~f1nltlona

and the aue respect,

then 1f what 1. pa"'loular Uld Don...Yerltable has 1n it ~1t.1
(anct it . . .t bave reallt1 1n. It. beoanse 1t d08. not baYe reall"

ln It ••lf). 1t tollow8 that ttle other, the ...eritable, all-on•••••
0&11

_lat. 1n 1t aotuall3' olll1

l"'ea11ae4.

fl.

tbe

gaduall1

f}o~

Thi. exi.trent, whion haa Mal plural 1t1 or matter 6.

Ita DatUN. haa in Ita consciousnes8

1de...

UW.
~h.

dlvine prinoiple as ·an

As an e.l.tent. \hat ls. In lts uDConditional exlstenee as

found in the ODan••• of tbe dlvlne ..t, where all 1. uncondltlon-

&111 OI1.,lt pres.nt. t1fO elements 1n lte relatlve belngt tbe
41v1rle ide.. whioh express.s lteelt1n the selt-consoiousness ot

108
the tnt.lle.' (of belns tor ltselt), as tbe torm ot all-oneness,
and tbe materlal element, the senstble plurallty of natural being.
It tbl. dual existent s ••ms to be anlpatlc and ID1sterlous.
then, happll1, the solution to thls entgma, the explanation of
th18 .,ster,y, we find 1n ourselves: tor man, ever" aotual man, 1.
uncond1tlonally existent

&13

the real wbJect and \he ultimate

foundation ot all hls aotions (tor san is not sensation but one
who ••D . . . . be 1s not thought but one

who thinks, he

1. not. wlll

bUt one 'Who wl11s; 1n a word, h.e 18 not a. belng bu.t an exlatant) J
1D addlt1on, he has 1n bls oonsclousness the divine i4e. as

aD

unconditional norm by Whlch he evaluat.e all hla aotiviti•••
Bes14e., man 18 also sUbJe.t to natural and emplr10al oonditions

tD which be reoeives suitable mater1al tor the detta1t!ve
aotuallutloa of h1s unconc.U.tlonal ex1stenoe, t.hat ls, tor the

ttnal realisatlon of hls 1de. \hrOugh the 4raw1ns Of extericr

plurallt1

~o

tnt.riol'

ODe. . . .

and accidental particulars to the

un1ver.al whole.
therefor., thls e:xlstent,

by

meaDS ot which what 1s JDa%l1,

partioular, and non-veritable oan act,uall1 e:xlst, 1ft whlch the
e:xlst,lng dlvlnlt, oan be etemaU;r aetual 1n lta .btloluten••s, as

a con ••quence ot bav1na a re.l, dlstlnot from ltself obJeot, thts
exlstent, whlch constitutes . s.n suoh matmer tbe OOllpatt.b18 oondltlon both tor the actual1tl of the dlvlne world of all-oneness
and

1Jl

tor the vor14 of materlal plura11t1. tbla ext.tent 1s found

us.

fbll

"SeOOlld

abeolut.e i'4

(\1$

kJ.\ow t,1u.,t suCh an exprellslon do••

not cont.ain a'lf3 oontJra.41otlon,·· tor tbe ••OOM 1$ not. an "osolu"
1~

\he same aense aa the firat,

no~

40.8 it contaln the

a~.olut.

oOh\ent in \he aam@ manner as the ttrst)--tble .eoond aD.clute
(wbloh

pan~b.l.tl0

phl1oeoph¥ alv.,. oantu ••• and

ld.n~ltl.s

vlth

the f1rat} 18 t.he foundation of aU \bat exists out,s14& ot the
.'.rnaJ. divino •.at., of 811 t,tu\t; ...1&t•• to ba1ns. e.D4 1n thlG

capa.oltl 111." la the 40u1 of the Y01"ld.

tlme \he

l\~rld

III

.,ft

tor the tlnt [i~

soul rec81"•• its prop.1" lnterlor actWll1t7. 1t

ot ltaelt. In tho world Whlch 1.
outalde of man, the atrlotl1 natural world, the absolute dlvine

t1n4. It. ••lt. 1\ 'becomea aW'&.r'9

element of 'he world aoul--all-oaeneaa-exlata onll pCt.entlall1
111 'blln4. unoonacloua avlv-wil 1n . . It recelvee
aotuallt;y. whloh 19 gad valli ".lill.eel.

exletea\ is ao\uall1 oell o.n. of

~l

&r1

14ea1

In natural belng .".17
1~

nO\-all; lta .baolutenea. or all.o.nenaaa,

18 partloular. it 1.
l~a Y.~ltabl.

btlna

(l!'Goldlna 1ft t.he sph.e,.. ot the lnd lvlalble <11v1ne bctlng) expnaH

ltself 1n 1t onl,y In • blind. insat-lable strlvlng tor exls\enoe.•

0nl1 thls atrlv1ns.

$.nd not the aotlla.l b$1ns,

of a. na\ural.

exlstent, 1a ••en be:re .a unoon<lllt.lonal and all..u.$u.rpl.D8' 11••
hi

IV' L ; j

•

..

110
actual

.~atusf

and •• c14ental.

1n splte of thls .\rlvlng. is slv.,8 partlQular
But 1n

man all-onene •• receiv•• an actual,

althoush let ldeal, torm-a consciousness.
In the hwaan ton8"8ry exlnent 18 14e&1l1' all. tnsotar ••

the bue torm oan oontain all 1n U•• eonsclousne •• , and insofar
as the all baa tor it

aD

aot1:l&l, poaitlv., e.eD thoU@b 14eal

be1na a8 the norm of all 1t8 8Ot1ylt1e..

Here the relative belq

of tlte world aoul 1. aotuall... I.n both of 1ts beglmllng.l bere
the world Boul f1nds It.elf.

1Il 'tbl. wq 'he all-onene •• whlob

e'ernall1 exl.ts 1n tbe 41vlne begbmlq. ln which eT8J7thlns 1.

a.sentlalll all., thia al.l....on.n••• , be1.na remoT8d, b,a"lq passed

1nto pure pet.enCl 1n natural belnth 1D whioh e ...e17 th1ns 1. 121

all. Moo... 14ea1 t.n
in a realt.'10

JIaIl,

1rl whom ..errt.blns ideal

w., 'beoome. all.

11 all Ul4

Now, 1\ 18 ..1I-•• 14.n1, that

to 'the ext.rat. that lom.tbins 1. all, to that axtent 1t 's unoon41t.lonal, unl1mit., Gd. oonaequentll, .'ernal, for 8om.tbins

oan
DO

O1llJ

M I1Dllted

'by

anotb.er, _d insotar

&8

1\ 18 al1. there 1.

other tor lt, 8l'l4. eoa.equeatl1. 'here 1. nothing b7 vb lOh l'

ean H l1mlWd.

This 18 \he re8oso. vhJ .....17 existent 1l'l nature,

bell'll Nall1 . , all. bJ thls veJ!'1 taot is l1mited. o0n41t,lone.l.
and tl'arlf!llentJ

it 18 unooHitlo_l aDd eternal on11 1n lta

al:uiolute M81nn1nSt Ul God. 1n Whoa e8.Oh 1. 888.nt1&111
kD, who 18 all not

onlJ t.n

God. bUt who 18 all

au.

&180

him.elf in hls cODsoiousnea. or ideal MinS. 1s 11k,,,1••

tor

Ul'l-

oondltional aDd e'.rnal not on11 tn GOd. but also 1n hlms.lf t 111

111
hls individual oonaciouane.s. man is such. not. only

a8

an exlaten

but also a8 one who. tn his lnterior 148&1 beinS. 1. conso1ous.

1. 1s someth1n! ••sent1al11 uncondltlonal and eternal,
as the posltive potency of e...en aotual content. 1t is (}O~

Hia tora,
and

not able to be llml'.d b.r &n1thlne; because it. dO.8 not exclude
Eve". btlU is ohangeab1e,c ondltlonal, tr'analent, but

&.n7t:h1nS.

"1

_if a.o.. not exPre•• a

bet.ns 'but an

ulnaa.

"I .....-tht. do••

not 1'81&. . \0 aD1 klnd of beln., "I .... 18 the .... b
1n aao\aer.,

who

I am 1a - •••t1a, lMtI ... aot. sens..tloa. I am one

" , H . aDd

am 'Aot. llml\e4 bJ

~

.....tloae

&1-..

I ... Do1; 'hoUSh' and I am
a:a4 I . .

8Iq

lt1nd. of ..__tlob, tor I oan

H........r, 1 all not. ,0JalJ' one whO ......, tor I

MD•• II8D1 \hlDaa.
.. aot

OM . . .

btlitalao ~ tbOUght e4 lD w111; but.

1lO~

wUl. I . . .M who thlatt. at.ld wlU ••

JlOt. der 1M4 b.J .,. It b4 ot t.housht or wUl, tor I

thlH . .4 ,,"ab all po.sible tblD8S-Uverthel••• , I

MoD

"_In th.-

.... "I." 18.11 ooas.lous of all t.his ..otlvlt7 t but I .. not. 1th.
oOll"lou..... of this
aDd t.~"tve I

.. one whQ

has

ooasolouaneae.,

le.a' o0n41t.loned 1>1 'hl• •ODulouacona.1oua not onlJ of thl. actlvlV. but alao

all DOt,

.... , tor leaD be

a.'lv~tl', ~

in

:~.

ot .. 0.0_1.'_11 4W. . ., . . (aa. tor example, 111 al••p or 1n
1. . . .blall.\lc o1atfto.r.... ). u4 st.U1 be tbe s...

aa troma ....p

"I. '*

Avak.....

lIlAep, Xu at.l11 tn. .... as I was be(oJ-e th.

al••p, uA \UN 1.

110

btel'ftPtlon 1n 'l1li "I . .

tt.

the tnt.erruptlon

1. re1aW4 OD17 \0 a.naln au," ot ., "lat.1"'8 belng. aDd aot t.o
ate . ,. .11'..

112
All ohange.. all tbat 1$ 11mit.ed, particular, and \ranelent
'Delons- to tbe torm. of belng, aDd not to an exlatent; relat10na

ohange ba\ be wbo relates cannot ohange.

lD tbe oonaolousneaa

"I ... ," the exLst_. remeve. bt.self from all pariloular torm.

Of belns. from all partlcular relat1ona; he ..sserts h1m.elt as
one 11'1 all. aM tor that r.aaon no klnd of chang. 1. "lng,

whloh be baa h'eed blm ••lf,

CaD

aa unoo.adltlonal aDd eternal

a8

deatrol

aDd

ohaJ16e hlm,

tbe .xl.tent btm.elf.

It

trOll

I am'" ls

Tbts "I" 1e

all be. . . . . 11'. 18 dlatlJlf5ulah.4 trom 8.el7th1ns; It.e uiversallt,
1. baaed upon 1ts UDcon41tloDal oneneaa or 1n41vldual1t,. It it
would

~

tbe ....

wou14 nO\ have

a. tbe other, then .v_r,rthl», other

&nJ toUDdatlon

~

lt8elt

ot be1ns tor tt, would Dot be ._1.

tOH 41.'Up1sb.ed troll It,unltied vlt.h It. or aoknowledged
",.

J.Y.". "1," 'heretore, 1. so_~ing 1n the ldea, "' 1.

oon41tlODa111 s1.nsular aad u.nlque, that

1..

bl

Wl-

11'. represents 80.e-

t.hlna \U1oon41tlonal. and l\s uniquely proper qualltl 1. t.bat ot a

••rt.at.1l uaooD4lt,lonal 1f.ea. ~ In vt.nu. ot thl. 14ea. ft'U7 {)ojJ
"I" not. 0811

.u Wloon41t.lonal.

wt. is

wa,

not. onlJ' 40ee 1t

lHe1'lce lt. 18 .a., to ••• "be 4ift.Nnee be'ween a oonoept.
1d... A conc.pt. alw., ••xpr••••• onl1 the .1ID. ¥bloh
ar. e.JlJIOJl '0 . . . , obJeot. (or tb. ualem ot .uob alp_>' Ul 14e••
1'10..,.,..1", 1. tn. baa1e qu.l1t, of OM (m.t.aphysioal) exletent.
aDd an

al'bough II&D7 other quallties can lM pa.rt.lo1pator. 1a thi.
quallt, through an lnt..riel" lnt,eraotlon wlt,h 1\. ADd t.hls 40ea
not. b tbe l • .,.t. lntrlDse up_ the exls'••" . UIloon41t.lou.l
singular1t1 and uniquene.s. even &8 the 11gb' of tbe SUD, 41t.
tu.lq 1,••l f O'9'er a 1N1tlt.ude ot o'bJ.et. •• 40•• not, bJ do1n6 80,
oe... to be the .am. llsnt ot the BUD. SOlovrev.

113
poa1t1ve11 an ••er the que.tion. "Ia itt· but It a180 answera the
que.tle.,"Wh&\ ls 1t1"

Arld t.hls -'Wha'" be1tmS8 to lt (to tbe

not 0l'll1 La God...tbeprlllaJ7 .All...an....._t a180 1n lt.

bWlan "Itt)

It ••lt. ter man blms.lt 18 oonsoloua ot hi. ld.a aDd actuallz••
U ••
Wa

sbould, tlt8retO", d latlDgUlah 1n the b1l1DUl belns thr••

• al0 .1aunts, a.oh por\rqs 'hla 4u&11\1 which eb.ahoteri •••

'he "aecOIld abao1ut..- or \he 80u1 of the world •. F!.rat ot all,

UD

la UDOo.cU.tlonall1 exle'e.t, the 1nd..pendent aubJeot ot all bls
ae"ona aa4 atat... 1D thl. 0"'.6017 he 1. equall1 tbe 8UbJeo\ ot
hi. 4l9tae (normal) atate, wbenbe 11048 hlmself ln all-••••••••
• a alao ot.h18 abaoraal out.14••the-41vl.....tat.., when be a.serta
b1m ••lf 8_1us1.,..11 ln b.tm•• lt aDd 1n Oppositlon to all.
t.h.

tira'

and 1D t.he aecOll4

ea... both 111

Both 1n

God aD4 agalnst God, man

la t,he ae\ual sUbJeot. ad 'he real oau.. of hl. 4aeds, _ ..\.ver
.., baTe PI"'OToked hll1 to
who ..... a.

And that.

t.n....

deeda, for be blm.elt 1s til• •_

1- the re.8011 Wb1 he 18 uncon41'tlonal.17 fr.e,

he 1a tre. U GOd, for G04 1s no" e1mpl¥ one exolud1ng all els.,
but ae

1. All-ODe, and In

all~onen...

eye". one ot t.he ale.lilt. t.

all. tbat la, net. 11mlted lVaD1th1n6 and. oonaequen'll1, ua-

o.

o<m41\10D&l.11 tN.; .u4 11M 18 f1'•• ou".14. ot G04, tor 01.l1:.a1(1. ot
Ged,.,h.

la, freel1.

be himself onlT 1n hl. own proper ••It-a...~ton. tbat
He

1. tH_ b1 tN.cla. and he 1. tr•• 1n neoe.s1t.7,

for ha hlma8lf 18 subject t.o nec ••s1t,. aDd, conMqueDtl1. he la

J1ner whOl17 4.t.entlne4 bJ ne•••• l\7. because n.o ••• 1t, 1a only

11
~e

of hie atate., and he 1s super Lor to all hls states.

Flrat of all, then, man 1s an existent, that 1s t hels tbe
uncondltlonal subject. of all hl. actions and states.

h. not Only ls.

ooDdltional
DO'

He

11#

but

Seoondl;y, he la 'UtiblDs; be has a certain un...

prop.~l

or quallt1 bf whioh he dlstinguish•• blm ••lf

onl.J &s a subJect. tram Lts st.ate. or predlca"'.s, but ae illlI

subJeot from all other subJeots.
or qua11\,y 18 his ide...

And this unoondit1onal propertf

Illsotar •• -.n 1n his normal posltlon 1s

all, hla 1.4•• la lnterlorl,y. tm1t.ed with all other 1d_. and
ne•• saarl17 manlfest.a "'salt •• all-ODeneaa, that 18. hi. 1de.
po.ltl"ely oomplet·•• 1t..1t by . .anaot all the others; 1\
manlte.ta 1taelt as the for. ot an absolute oontent.

But as

aouthlns partlcular, thl. ld.M 61ve8 to man the p08s1bl11ty of
hi. a8serting hLmselt outside ot.&11, tbat ls, as

\hen bls
\0

part1cul~

no~ll.

and

quaIL" makes hlm unoon41tlonall1 lmpervloua

all o'here, ltmake. hi. ~he uncondltional boundar,J of all~oI

Arld

8tn•••v817 exla\.U.t haa 11;. 140a or 1'. part,lcularltT. then,

10 tht. exterlor rela1;1onahip, all thins. do equal17 .manlt••'
'hemselvo. as the boundar1 tor all other8.

11 iapervloua

'0 one anotber,

All are uncon41tlonal-

aDd thus the ... tual relatlon.hlp ot

all. wstead ot an In''erlor po.Lt1ve oneMaa, appe.- .a an

ex,"r10l'" uptt.ve

!9w1:b:.J

aDd the proper ldea of everr exlstent.

that la, la whlch 'he exl.tent refers to all, instead ot being a

detlnl'. form of absolute act.lv1ty. beco••• an indifferent form

ot eYer,r poe.lbl. content or of

'ab.~ct

reason. tbat la. lt
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becomes the possibil1ty of referring to oneself ever.y content.
Thus, the latter, that ls. the emp1rloal aotivity ot a man, con-

at1t-utes the th1rd, the mater1al or natura.l principle of his being
It appears here lmmed1atel1 a& accidental. many, partlcular, and
that Whioh can onll graduall1

~IOII

one and alll

and

1\ actuall1

40es become one and all to the extent that man returns from his
normal (non.....bsolut.) postloD to all.oneness by beooming absolute

ot hlmself, that ls, tr••l1 and consolouel1.
It there were no partloular. then there would be no all, and
1f there were no all. then nelther WQuld there be a on. as actual...

ized.

But since the particular. not-all. can exist only 1n the

process, as becoming all. then. consequently, proper ••lstence
belongo to two absolute. who are lndlaeolubl1 Joined among them-

selves aDd who explaln each other. the absolu\. b!1.na (GOd) and.
thAt absolute lm99Wi;g (laau), and the tull truth

oan be expreasH

I

I

I

b1

'be·~

"GOdmanhOed*', for only 1n man does the second. absolutt.

--\he vor14 eoul..tLnd lts actual reallzation ln both ot 1ta
~61nn1nsa.

Indeed. 1D 1t8 purely bUman lde$l beginnIng (whioh

expresses l\self a. reason) the world soul reoeives an uncondl\lonal ln4epea4enoe. 0)'1 the one band. tree40m in relatlon to God.
an4, on the other band. treedoa in Mlatton to 1ts om proper

nattU'al. .ater1al beslnntns_

"'eeiom in the latter reterenoe 18

aelt-ev14en' an4 needs _ explanatIon.
Now man (or the world soul tn man) 1s tHe not onl1 trom his
_terial be1.ns. but be 1s also unoondltlona.l1l' tr•• 1n re1at10n

I

r
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'\0 h1a 41,,1ae Hs1rmlnSJ tor a. "he &b"1"". beo-lna. ad _ot. t.he

abaoluu

_l.'.n\.

b8 h1JD.81t 18 \h.

tOUd.'''••t

hi. belll15.

Ia4M4. GH 4et.el'll1a.. . . h.... onl1 1de&113, He cte'ermln.. oftly

IbI1 . . lMoolle_Ule cODt.nt

'he a1m 01 a18 lU.. bUt t.bat

aDd

... Ittlill 'hl.t thl. doe. mot baYe 1'. touDdatloD in
Who 18 NJlOYM troll .....ry proo••• , 'bu.t 1n

all. to

"'%7 process and -banSe,

Qoc1

.8

IIl&D

h1m.elt.

God.[)o!1
.elng

.uoh cuumot 1'HJ the

.ttlo1e. oau.. (Iua .U'.L'M) of oban.. (!px~ L~S I<LV,?crewS>.
fh. ettloient cau.e of chans. at• .,. 18 that wh10b UD4~&o••
ohanpJ G04 ..1:w&18 1e el1' the toNal. _d ttnal oau.. • f Cbang.,

1t8 14e. aa4 ala.

alae.
on \he

OIl_

-'0 MOOM

bUMi,

,he

abaoltlM"

tOI'

a 81ye. aubJeot pr••uppo_.

ab.olut....Xbl1 \hi. ftbJec\ ......... _,011

\he ot.her bUd, \he Doa-abaolu te-l.I:ia.xbU. 1\ beoo.....tnea ".

.......,.111 bava two ON... of 'beins that are oppond

\0 e.ch

othert _ 'he one ban4. t.he ....l'ltl..117 10Sloa]. &D4 . .taptqaleal
ord8r, b1 1fhloh the prlOt' 1. that

*lta .&I.....'h. abtS01uw.-an4.

em

\be otb.er ban4. . . order wbloh 1a ,eaet."., phaao••nal, aad of

utunl

_t~

1D wbleh the prlor 18 that.

aLID 1I1tl la a Vu.

,be non-absOll.l'te.

e.n•• , tro. _lob. all 'beoo......
panlOular.

t.be Ml'V' or

That wb.loh is tlra' 1h one order bfoomee \he 1aat 1a

the o1;he,. oNar, wbat 1••••entla1l¥ t1ret.

las' lP a pro•••• , 1la t1...

tn.

abSOlute, 85211••

OlW lou e1r • the ••n.ttl. order. 1D ..

the absolut.e Moome.. p:Nsuppoees a Mu.plqa1oa1 oNW, in whlob
1\

U. It the a"'aolute bl . . bH. . ., then. ow I.eu ell , 1t .at. ,.
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apal'\ from lla'nt 81nce ot.herwl.e there would be nothl.ng to become.
Thls neeeaaity. 1Jl y1rt.u. ot whlch wbat beco._ 1n one 18 1n the

other. O11Sh:' tao become oompl.'.l1 olear t,o U8 trell an analJe18 of
our ae"ua1 ,..1&11.10118 I.n that epb.en

wah 1e 1_841&t811 aoe......

al'b1e ",0 llil-the sphere of our .otval knowledge.

I,

I
I
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